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In partial fulfillment of the require-
ments for the Master of Fine Arts degree, I 
reqp.est permis·sion to use th~ .role of Edmund 
Tyrone in Long Up.y' s Journe:z: Into Night, by 
Eugene O'Neill. The production is snheduled 
'' for November 6 and 7, the critique performance 
, to be held on November 3. 
Respectfully, 
Alan Langdon 
I~ Fathe~- Jame~ O~Neill, actor. 
2-, Mather- Ella:: (C[U1U1lan) 0 tNeill 
3· JJev.aut' cratnol:i:es: 
lf~ Spent e-a~Iy- youth in aa:tl:icrlic- ]).c-arding; ~3.;cho:dit.s' 
1-. Suspendetr from Princ·eton 
6., ~ried KatlUe.en J"enkins. in. I909-had. a' son- divorced ~9~2. 
" 7"' Had mane:- a j'ott~:>ney- fu Hondoura'S J.ooking f'.Drr gol.d. 
[n,. Came. back broke,.- t.r:ted mana:ging· father·ts- c.ompa.ni- failed. 
~ 
9~ Shipped as a: seaman to: Buenos Aires: in 191.0. 
1.0. At- s·ea; far' a: year- served a:s a~ basis- far his· pl.ay5, Bound 
East fo~ ~a:rdif'f through Alina: Christie. 
11 .. Returned to f'athe:r"'s company spending fifteen vreeks as an 
'I 
actor~ 
lZ rn~ the~ summer r·etu-rned home. to New Lonaon, Conn. 
13~ Worlte;d a-s a: cun .re;po.rte-r" on the New London Trueg:ra'Ph• 
~4~ Rea-~tli broke dovm, found. to be. consnmptl.::ve,s·ent to a-
ss.na:toriu.m-. 
15~ Turning point •••• decidxd to write •••• discha:rged a few 
nnmths la:te.i.:',., 
' little f'honr the course. 
~7 ~ Back 'in New· York by· tlie end of year. Acquainted hims'Blf 
with p~opl~ ~.politics and the arts. 
l~~" Ih th~ snmmer o£ l9l61 lie. went to the2r aummer head-
q:t;~.a:rterS"' in Pr.ovinceto:wn, Ma:ss .. 
I9o Established the P'rovinceto\Am Theatre-. Sta:rted in a; barn on 
~ w·hari' .. 
20' •• Firsil;' play· produced there, Bound Ea'st i'or Cardiff., TJiirst, 
l.ater·· in the season. 
21., Bauk t.o New 'Ybrk in tha ·winter, came 0 'Neill and the 
theatre, pEoducing O'Neill~s plays. 
22.- In 1918, mar-.riea:. A:gne.B:" Houlton- had a: son and daughter., 
23. Divar-6e:d in 1929 ... 
24 •. Married Carlotta Monterejr. 
25. Died at 6.5'. 
26~ Long Da:y' s- J"ourney mto Night, written by·I91+1 .. 
This Ii&t is-Breif and skeletal •. It· ~s cola and bare. 
rt· discoui.1.ts· the- pains and agonies, the anxiei:lies- and real 
a:cri.omplisJ;nnents o.f' the greatest .American playwright to have-
graced the stage with h~s wards~ Sometimes·aw~mrdly, al\Arctys 
"~:ri th pow·er, and never vli thou t pain. 
T.it-les: Written Produced 3 
~A Wife. fOr Life 1913-14 
--
2., Thir-st 1913-14 19l6 
31tt iffm'ning s 1913-1.4 
--
l1l~ Fo::g 19I3-14 19l7 
5lt. Recklessnes-s 1.91.3-14 
-
6 Q,· Bo_und East ftr.r Cardiff I913-J.4 1916 
r • ., aervi tude 1913-1lt 
S:._ Abal!.'tion 1913-14 
9 •- The S'niper l915' I9I-7 
:ro •. B"efcrr·e Bk'eakfa::si:i· 1:916-17.7 ·. 191.6' 
ll., The Movie: Man 1916-I? 
12. •• tile " 1~I6-J.7 1.917· 
1.3 ~, In the: Zone 1916-17 1917 
1lt., The Long Voyage Home- 1916-17 19IT 
15. The::- Noon of' the- Caribeesi916-17 1918 
I6. The: Rope 1918 1918 
,I 
17 •- The· Dreamy Kid 1918 1919 
18. Eey!i>nd the Ho:c:tzon 1.918 l92.D 
19,J Where:· the· Cross~ is Made I918 1918 
2:0._ Clir:i:t Christopherson 1919 I.92:D 
21.. The-· S'tra-vr 1918-19 1.920 
22..- Gold I92D 1921 
23JIP Annfe. •Christie- 192:0 1921. 
21+. The" Empo.rer JoneS" l92D 1920" 
" 25·~, Diff 1·rent 1920 1920 
26 •. The Fi:r-s:t Man 1..921. 192.2 
2.1. Tlfa liairy· Ape· I921 1922 
28 •" Tha Fb.untcdn 1921-2~ I92!f 
29 •.. tveldetc l92Z-2_J 192l:p 
30 •. All Gbd·ts Chiliun Got Wings I923 19•24 
I 32., Desire- Under tlie" Elms- 19"211- 19.24 
32., Marca Millions. 1923-25 I928 
33~ The G"rea:.t God Brmm 192? I926 
34 •. L~za~u~ taughe& 1925-26 1928 
35~~ s·trange- Interlude 1926-27 1928 
36-.~ IJynamo 
I 1928 1929 
37. Mourning Becomes Electra 19"29-32 1..93J.. 
3:8 •. Ah, Wilderness 1 1932- 1933' 
39.! Days llfi thout End 1932-33 1934 
~a. A Touch of' the Poet 1935-42 1958 
~1. .. ! The Ic-eman c-ometh 1939 J.9lt-6 
~2 .. Long Dayt s Journey Into Night 39-41 1956 
4-3 .. Hughie 1941-42 
kJ+ •. A Moon of the: 'Misbegotten 1943 1957 
Edmund Tyrone 
Edmund Tyrone faces a: life/wor-ld rre can find no place-
in., Thereli is- na plaee,pe-rson or thing tnat fa1. th can be put in 
lie is perplexed and tortured oy the constant ambivalence, the 
I 
am'big,ui ty'r and the endlrurs d.uaJLi ty which surrounds him., 
A. father, .James Tyrone, that has never b·een a father. 
I 
lie b'J.ames liis father for his mother •·s condition., His future- is 
marred by his mis·takes of the past. 
A:· mother, Mary, vrho has rerely 15een a mother because 
o.:f her slavery to Morphine:.. At this point, she is the familyt s 
hope. If She finds· her \V'ill through something in life so can 
they., 
An· older l:lrother '· J"amie T"yrone, '\vho has triett eve!!y--
thing in f-ife·, at least once ... He lias func·tioned as an advisol:', 
n'tvising the kid~ upu·. It :ts- he- vJlo has Ietr Edinund down a: path 
-lined vTi th tt.t'ot gut"· and. ttlfooker shops·'t·., He has never be·en a.bl 
to take c~e of hims:el.f, Iet alone a younger brother. 
Love that is at the same instant ha:te. Catholicism in 
in the· midst of sin~- Rope that is futile. A ~amily that has no 
common bond. Help that hinders. These a-re the: 15.a:sic conflicts 
of 'what the situation may· look lika or '\·ina.t deeo.s are meant a:s 
and what \they a::ctua:I.ly·a:re. 
Edmund is· currently employed at the loccr.l paper. Ke is 
most re·cently re:tttrnea:·rrom a voya::ge crs a seeJ!lan to E:eunos 
Aire.s ... lte. w.rite-s some poetry, and reads' the ne:x.•r and claring 
poets of the era.. He is ill. He tries to pin it a·ll on recur._ 
ring }fcrlarla, lmowing tha·t it· is- something more, s·erious-_. 
rn comparing these. events irl.th t'hos·e of· Qt-Neilltts· o·wn 
lifer we notice: a· great similarity. More than that, ther·e is: a· 
remarka:lfl.e para:llei Jjetween the rr:naunted 11 pe:ople or, Long 
. 
IJay~s .Tou..rney Iht-o Nig,ht, and the people and' e:vents of' an 
a:ctuaJ. 0 t-Nmll smnmer around ~912,- :tn New: London, Collll. The· 
J;Tlay·is a~ dramatic pres.entation of' that summer. EB:mund is-
0 tN eill t- s" o~m image o:f himself'· that snmmer 1 a:s Jami·e- is his 
br.dther, 9-Tid. Mary ancl .Tames· Tyrone: a:r-e nis parents:. 
Edmund ts nape is- his mother o There is: a:lso J:iope for· 
l:iim ih the familY'• Tlie. hope for· an end to a:- tortured exisi:lanae 
Eanl.und is· a:I.one., w£th nothing to worlt to'\va:rds, and no one to 
1.-ro.rk fr>'i~ Yet, he struggles_ for_ the answ.er,. lie· cra1·rls- pa:i.n-· 
fUlly tov~rd truth in hope that life will tmre on meaning and 
direction-. Ire- s eal'ches- for- the clue tha:t will make a fire of 
the spark. that sometimes~ appears and then d'Vlindlffir' and tnen is 
gone •. 
,, 
E~Jnund ha:s guts~, courage and an awesome need to dis--
eovex lii.s: answer this· slliD.IIler. If' his· mother is· to fincl it, nov 
in the stilling, s:ti'ffling, irritating s:ummer •. He 11s quiet, 
stubbo..rn and independent ... He is- seeking a:· fre-edom, a \·ray· a1.vay 
from the: smothering,rattlihg past. A past distorted by mis• 
un.derstanding a:nd unseeing s·eJ.f-importa:nce ... A pa:st that makes· 
the present-future a grotesquerie of' s-e-lves tangled fu the wan · 
to becomelmore ana the ingrained h~its of' a lifetime. 
Eflmund is like: a:n infant grasping for nis· motherts 
'Jit>-ea~t-., Ph·, to ba .fed again, to b-e warm and. secure: in the 
sni'tness and richness o:r her motherhood .. To liim the .family i.S' 
a,..,vranrb• fhe- womb that vomited him into the ·world to-o .early; 
't·t±thout love and" well heing •. Those .fulfilled ne:ed:S' that 
might ailovr him to survive intact i.n the~ loveless,, \>J"hil?'"ling, 
unknown world. Tlii"s· summer, in this house, with this•·.ra:mily1 1 
i'b can be w.arm, and ne:tv and good. rr· only he can hold on to 
the prese:p.t, ans a:s long as tfur :past- can remain lo-cked out .. 
N:owever, there: is· much guilt in the present, out o.f 
the: pa:st;. rn e'JJ'ery- glance and breath, through eyery· laugh and 
sigh. Edmund feels guilty that his· mother should have ever 
s-tarted on Mo.r:phine. It was throurh her :pain ai'ter his birth 
that caus:ed her to us·e it a:t aJ.l.~·]Ie is· also av;rare that liisr 
mother never 1:-ea;J..ly· vranted h:Un .. Edmund tries to put the blam-e-
on his-· father<& The pa:st· aoon overwhelms them. The hates and 
di'sa:ppoifitments, the. failures, the lack of' common s·ense, and 
the unbe:r.i·eva:ble inability to :f:ind a :point of' contact; this 
is tha prssent-. The dead infant ('Eugene:- perhap·s 0 1Neillt"s· 
,, 
ciea:th wish), the Morphine-, the_ touring player, the dirty 
hotel rooms, the grime of backstage, Broadway, a~cohol, 
penny pinching, the eyasions, malaria, the sea~ Ali crowded 
ihto a: day; into a dying house~ against shaking hands· and · 
hearits... Fttsih.g, fla-shing, expJ.oding then ~nding. Ending in 
.frustration, S:d..ekne-s-s; in past .filled cri·es- and losses-.. rn 
fU~ile:despair, tha struggle for the moment is ended~ 
Nmr a::ll that remains is the sanator:Lum, and the fog 
that Edmnnd :reels b:e and his mothe.t" are so much 8:" part ·of'. 
In the fog, il' l10 where eJ..se, they can find a sort of' pea:·ce. 
Not an answer,~ut a snspens~on ofiathe past and~ camouflaging 
o:E the pre·sent.-
Tas1cs 
I1 aimed to use this- ro·I.e to open up in. What r mean is-
tHa-t I planned. ta piar acti.ons, impUlses and emattl.ons:- as-
,, . 
~·a:s pos.sibie ... I attenptad to find a; s:ing~e line- or threa 
tmongho'q.t tha play,. it vra.B to· be positive and belie:vable. 
-
rr need be to- be wrong :tn tlie pJ.ay.ing a:e- Efunund.- Rut 
nO't: liaifwa~ vr.rong,. it m'llS'.t- 1:te to tal.. 0 the.rvris:;e there is: a 
dou'Pt lei't in -'ljnth the acfur and the audience ... m any- ca:s:e·, 
tliere is~ e:·15a:s:ts· firm and sn.re., even if' it is· noit the~ inte.r).J-
.r-eta:tiorr many- would a:g:ree VIi th. 
T'q create· a- strong bo'ld image. The infant grasping ;t'or 
J:i:tsr. mothel? ts breast_,. crying out to be f'ondled and f"ed ... Th:e-
need o.i' the:. family a;s a vlo.mb·, eauh member comprising a:n ind:t-
,, 
vidual. section~' As· ea:ch falters:' so the womb d:ts:integrate·s1 
and ther hope~ fo.r- the new Iife vanishes -vrith it .. 
TO, inve:s:tigate the i;.r.ue value1 of' the 0 11\feill traged~, 
in order ~hat I might gat a deeper ins1.ght into the· tragedy of 
the Ty..rone:s·. T"o assa-y tlie essence of Eugene and Edmundo' Select 
:ling and d:ils::carding vrJien the need arises· •. 
Sept. 28- vle re~d the pl[-\Y-o Jim was not +;here. 11Je did not 
finish reading it. It is difficult to be reading 
1
' wi tJ2out Jim, but his chi~.d has just arrived :>.nd i.ve 
most ce tainly appreci~te tJ2e fact. The nlay is 
a toughy. 
Sept. 29- We talked about the play. The director putting 
forth the idea that thts was a play that ended in 




sane controversy on tl-:is point of hope..., The play-
ine; of h8pe and ti,e pleyin0 of to escn_!)e fro,.,. the 
past, were also discnssed. 
Fin·shed re:.:ding the plC'y. 1:arks the start of 
heated after rehearsal d~ scussions beb;.Teen the 
director, Judy Ross <?.nil. nyself •. 
Read lPY again, Jim is :present. There is n nuch 
fuller sense to wh:.~t's hanpening, particJ'l"rly be-
,, 
'tween Ecmund rnd Tyrone. IlotJ2er represents - P."opel! 
iJ'an"-s the family to .:,et together. 1llh2t he ·wants is 
the meanin~ of life- (too ~eneral), raison d 1 etre -
maybe. Family - WO",b. i•J! .at t.hey say about T.1e -
I 
guts, qn-i ot, st~'bborn, indenenden , so:rne t:.~lent as 
a writer. 
'!my leftist leani~s? The ambiguity - love-hate, 




for at the beginning? At the end docs he find 
raison d' etre? Whnt isi t? Does hi.s hope for 1-:is 
nother tie up "t·Ti h hope for hinself? Fo-vr? Did 
I-:r. 
TeJ.keo to the direc ·or. No satisfncti.on as to the 
., ection of the play in order ~-ha.t m ;ne n; gh fit 
1 in, \·Then I find it. St 7ll hope rnd freedom. I'm 
note sure I can ~lay these. 
l 
Paint the Picture on the joke in tte Harker story, 
relo.te it, rer:ern.ber SJ:au.r·:b..nessy. ·watch for beat 
changes., ''lalk re,qd-tl:roue;h. 
Seeks freedo·· j for hi·1self and his mother from the 
past. There is no ho:[)e lef': at the end for Ed1 :und. 
There is just a chance to escape vri thout an ans\ver 
to the sanatoriun. E:i.s : o;es for the present 
,shatter "':l[hen he discovers t:r.a t Nary has rever :~ed 
·:to the use of 14orphine. Line trouble still evi-
p.e·-.t, sPt dm·rn and ··orked on linr.-s. Eure'~t:! 
Speech on page 153~ freedom. 
Octq 1l-l3t· No di.rect·an available. We run tbro''l!h the 
schedulod scenes :--nc ~o :hor'oo ':'he directoria.l 
eye of li ttJ_e help. nhere is a strain betw·een 
the director ,..,nd ce.~+,. Cmnnu.nicat:i.on is diffi-
cult. The director takes no no·· es, t 1 e lack of 
director's breakdovrn is evident. The notes are 
said to be nental, t1-o::>e Jnotes' are of little 
~elp~ They Pre either of m2nute detail unrela-
ted to 0ct·on, or they are too gener~l to be 
played. I'm not sure of 1~he point to be made. 
I·ines still ronEh• Looking for the key, a word, 
a ;1hrG;:;e, a sound. SuncJ.e.y Jim, .Juay and .rtyself 
got together at J'...1C:.y 1s. lie talkeCi at e;reat leng:h 
of rela t:i.onships, .:oeds r..no rhyth."!ls. We talkod 
of the SPX<e blood r.ulsinf' thro·,gh n.ll -'-heir 
veins, ca11sin3 si.m'l"r r1~7thms in F'.ll. The need 
for each o7'-er. ThP.t r11yt!n .l.n a scene trat you 
cC1n never ·•ut your finrer o , but in the plsyin~ 
of actions-·· 1-:e one ~g.qins t tteother, o. rhythm is 
established t~·nt yo:.: k.11m:l is right.- We decided 
to do our ber:t for our s~kes And :.:.he dircctor•s. 
We enaed ···r..e r~e<>ting; o'JtiT1isticalJy. 
Oct. 16-21·- I. a. Action to :·et out of dinin • Rel~te story 
to tease the old an, ·~nd because :1.t 1 s 
funny. ImH:::;e of f0.t little tel.line off 
this Ell·· o t ~!or ton Harker- t:r e pies -:.rad i.ng 
~round in the elazant n~llionaire's bnth. 
b. To WA.rn !:other to be careful, not to fall 
into the past. I heQrd her ~~ into the 
" I-II. To convince Ja· ic th?t r:y mother has ,:;one 
str"..i~:ht. Conn:!.ete breal:do\•rn of scint 
- . ~ 
into the s~allest s~~p~e ~ctions. Feels 
good to lmo~r t'-.~t you're do·l.n:- sonothing 
positive ~t eflch I'lOnent on "he stnge. You 
cannot pl(l~r a ne['"rtive action, each cction 
is c::one ·n orC:er to accom •lisr a positive 
:->nCl for yourseJf. Mhc sP,er objective .-.nd 
~ ain "'Ction the.'1. b:-ve a life and true nean-
ing be1'ind t:teD. It nakcsthe si tue.tion and 
snner obj P.ctiv(' c}.oser 11nd nore believe.ble., 
Oct~ 23-24- tvorked hard on t~l"}.e F2rkcr scene, it is the most 
difficult. I culL~ot ~ut ~y finger on ~t. The 
director is at a lofls for an a~lsl:rcr. T.aJe try 
notl::i.nt; nevr, -r:ro go 1loc"id~r..g on ;1rayin~ th.::t 
tLrough a s tr~ke of God we t.·rlll f·· nd it. The rest 
of the play is comin~ int~ a hazy focus. Work 
on ac~ three ~t ~;o· e is )lc:.yine off. Tr'e inages 
are nm~r so stron:, I :et C"l'ried ...,-r,·ray. TTend 
for control. 
Oct. 25-30i PeoDle se0ing rebea:~sal t<lk of whinj_n,:. Very 
dis turb:.ng.. itJhy? It ':ay be a n..., tur,"" 1 tendency 
in morrte:nts of · ea ted e· .ot·i_ons.. I arJ avmre t1..,~ t 
the ir1a:·e r'.ay adc1 qu:. te e. b·: t to the t.vhinin:;. 
Dec· rJed, after ~-p·ch fel·"bc·"'oti.on, if imc.r;e or 
whininf: hc:t to be the cho"i_c9s, I -vroulc kee~· the 
iu...,-;e E'.U(~ try to cut t!':c- \vh:.ne '"'S much aE poss-
ible. Also dec· de if th · s interfered '\'J! th play-
Oct •. 31-
I'Tov. 1-
It isn r t 1-mr~~-: s'?li t ~~"'in,· the co~centra t-i.on ~nd 
doin:; +.1·ro t~~-~11 ·s h"'lf i:r~y. ~he &;c ... ion f?r 
ou~1·reichs the vocal elenont.. r;ary- is all 
mothers- the ~ain il:.. cr·'lcl.btrth, she is s·e*"'ts:i. tive 
an( the s.P.J.:J..lJ.est Rbuses boco:·:e fla;:r'='nt hurts-
tre deep cedecl ..,, .b · t · ons never to be fulf 'lled-
sho takes I1orTJr:i.ne. But there is e narcotic eE~.ch 
merober of t:b..e far: ly J'lust talce. It deadens the 
pest <::nd reduces tl:e y,_,.l~ s to dull leaci en throb-
bine. It is used i~ the ~lace of love ~nd under-· 
str>.!ld~.n:r. lfu11. t does Etl.mu.'1.d tnke? --e clrinks, 
ration~lizes, J.:akes excuses, bl..,Ties eve.!'ybody end 
hi? 1Self. A sort of :-~usochism they r-re all in-
volved in. Run throughs of the acts continue re-
lationship vri th Judy grm-r:..n:::. Give end take 
vror" h all the otl"er crap bet\'reen director :--nd 
cast. 
Worl>:ed on Act I""!:I. Ji ts lines --.nd mine too still 
shr=>lcy. By the end of' rehonrsal .:.tnos t?'ere, "Jim 
stilJ havin trouble. I love th~t scene. A 
sort of TJt~ging the soul. The prose sometimes 
' al ost beco-es DOetry. Usin~ the set, relat~on-
1 to objects ··s the key to ch<"rc>cter •. A curios-ity 
and gentleness touPrcls bo,ks, fo::;, lfothe ts chair, 
carrG. Dru11keness, i~ to be too.sober. 




line rehears~;s. Lines in III, for sone reason 
still shFikeyo Also · roubled 'VJi th first scene 
lines. D,-,.mn tJ::'"'t Harl~_er business t 
Afternoon dress rcho~rsal. CostUMe easy to 
-vrork in. Plenty of t: e for ch~n,'es.. Run 
t! rou:;h fine e~::ce::t for the Harker scene. I 
feel at home, ~ct~ve, positive and doin:. A 
rat~er exhilarating foel~n,c. ~vorlted on Act III 
for J"im. 
Performance for tho critique audience. Well 
received, ap~lause very grrytifying. Remarks ~t 
the critique 1·1ere ve::y kind to the Fl,ctors. 
Dr., Ehren,sperger ~nd r:r. Gifford and 1~rs. }~G-chlin 
being p~rticulerly zr~c~ous to us. 
11 
The critique fol Jowi.ng the onen cri.tique de1.lt 
mainly vrith my relati.ons[lip 1·1ith the director. 
They 1'lere told ...,bou~. the lack of communicAtion. 
II We talked of the VP riety of n ttack in the final 
scene \•Jj.th the f~tl-er. It 1·Tas well taken. r:en-
tion was m2de of improvement in speech and pos-
ture over last year.. The critique vras very 
1 short. 
,1 Worked on the HA.rker scene. Again :plodded along .. 
I 
I w-:1s getting no;;-rhere stickin3 to the director's 
blocking and help. •1sked if t'~-ere '\vas somethin?, 




request the \·Jay he wanted, it was still evide:n.t 
it didn 1 t \fOrk. I hr.d to do soneth.: n so I 
moved, it -r.,·mrkec1.. Snee.kin;" behind t!;.e old :1an 1 s 
back to egg on Jamie, ~no Harn H:;.r~7' of the gag. 
Another r.:tovemc t to the couch to hicle my c•·use-
ne:n.t t=1ided ny enjoyment of the story, it worked. 
Ne1:·1 attacks in ",ct three good, like the building 
of vJaves, r.; sing enf fal:_in-, a1·1.1ays getting 
hicher ~nd hieher i11to s. L'lBtr oth tidal -vr~ve th"'t 
le-=-ves noth n:· s t-=-nd ·-llG .. 
"tve ran throu6h the plc.y. .,._,.<lrker scene not as 
sh.:'lrp as vrhen it see!!!ed !:et yesterdo.y, but is 
much better thRn Friday ni:ht.. Act III stnnds 
\•Jell. They hcrtrd. e whinin~ and 1.1ondercd about 
it. 
Peri'ornance. Perhe.ps t:...,e nost controJ.led so far, 
JllUst cont-·nue to plt:1y er.ch ~ction. 
Last 7Jeri'ormnnce. I felt it ~rould not r_:;et off 
tf'e ground. Particnl~rly disappointed at the 
muffing of·words in freedo~ speech in Act II7. 
LoPsy afternoon. 
, At the final cr-: tique, asked ,.rJ::at I thoue;ht of 
the <:.fternoon 1 S ShOi:T • 'Jlhe D.nS\·rer vT<' S' 11J10USY o 11 
~he fr.culty felt _.:~c>.t :.·· vrs m1.1ch tiiThter per-
formance. They liked the thin.:;s in the l2.st 
act. r'lbey thought tho i.oJh'inin had subs· ded 
considerably. 
They recommended th:::'.t I consult; ;;ri th V.Ts. 1.fachiin 
about Speech ~~rork, and I:.r. Gifford abont movemen-t-. 
A st:'..pulatton \'T B n;:-6o tra.t i~provement - ust be 
rTc:.e in order to fplfill requ:i re:r1ents for the 
cegree. I -vm.s qt~-~te l:r'lJ~nG and felt sorry that 
it ·was a demand. I am a1.·TBre of -':he value of 
S:yeech and Dance :-.nd ra6 planned more i.·JOrk the 
fo:lowing semester. 
Hindsight and Conclusion 
-
Looking back is difficult and pa"infta. For one thing 
the:. painf111 tra-gedy of Edmund and the rest of the Tyrones·" is 
not an ea::sy one- to view··~ l.e.t alone to ba a part of., Then the-
,, 
circumstances surrounding this production were difficult and 
filled with a: certain amount o.f' :pain and distress •. 
There is: much to be learned in looking ba·ck in terms--
of the: a:chievement of s:et ta:sks, and the fulfillment o:r my 
01'111 ra:then atrln.gent standards, not to mention thos·e of the· 
aud~ence, ~:and the faculty partic'Ul.c:rly. 
Tn Long Day~s Journey Into Night 1 there are a.number 
,, 
of mammoth challenges- fo.r the a.cto:r .. The first is-; the Iength 
•I 
and intenS1ity of the action .. ~a meet this challenge tne actor 
can only us-e a; 1:Y.a:.sic r tool, he must be sure to have an a-ctive-
and positive aution fbr·eyery moment on the stage. ~e must 
also·· have prepared hims::elf through rehearsaJ.. to be able to 
com~ on stage ~nth hi~ purpose well in mind." ffe must be sure 
o:f what he. needs:. in order to be.come a complete human being. 
Itt was thr~ugh these deeply rooted needs· meating head on now, 
and grating; through later that the pla¥ gains- its momentum 
and action., Another challenge: is the rigorous~ phySical and 
mental s.traih that is imposEd on the actor. There is a: life 
and q.eath s.truggle: going on continuaJ.Iy in the balance hangs· 
I 
the rest of your life. Technically through pacing, and a~tive-
ly through total involvement the actor can sustain hims-e2f. 
'I 
The cha:ra::cter may have:' his moments of i:realmess, but the a:ctor 
can never. be ~veak. 
The imaga of the infant grabbing for his motherts 
breast, and the family a:s a 1'romb, ·were: of enormous help. They 
were ·strong and vivid to m~and never countered the dramatic 
movement bf the play. Although there was mm1tion made o~ a 
" whining on this act'or's part, I wa:s not too disturbed. If 
" it wa:s a:- dis·traction to the point where there 1-rere many 
comments bn it, I wnuld ce.rta'inly have been dis·turbed, but it 
seems that it wa:s distracting to a few. I ·was not happy to 
liave- one comment on it. It may have come into b.eing in my 
conpiou~effort towards aomething approaching the infantts 
. " 
nee.d. 
Although the director 1-ras not a-s positive and clea:t> 
as he might have be·en, this may have turned out as a more 
I 
va:luable experience· tlian if he ha'd been., I \'laS forced to rely 
aimoat en~irely on my.:.Lovm impulses, ins.:tincts; and develop 
tb oc fine point, the ability to technically break do~n1 and 
analyze t~e: acript. 
: Fi:rst I was forced to be specific and objective. in 
tarms of the s:cript .. I was aided by the oppr·tunity o:f vro·rfr-
ing vri th ah excellent young actress, of s..uperior intelligence, 
povrer, and talent, .Judy Ross. Ih following he-r example- I "VIa;S 
able to objectify and make positive relationships and a--:ctions· 
as I had never be.en able to do be~ore. 
Myr a:ttempt to ttopen up 11 was successful to a: point. 
As I look back I find that I played to my strengths. Which 
in itself woul& not be wrong, but in order to gro"Vr a: value is 
obtained through working tm·r rd control. A certain control 
of the er11otional espect of the ector was not acconpltshed, 
thoush there was no conscious effort toward ".;~at goal until 
the SQturday ai",er the critic;_ue perfornance., The i~pulses 
and emo~ions 1·rere played !'S :fully as I wrs .able Pt this "'lo:i_nt 
of my lif'e. The act· on line vres al"I:TPYS cl e.r to me and s.:_nce 
no mentio~ was ever made to the cont~ary I ~ssmne that this 
tf-lslr w!:ls also accom~1lished as :fully as po~sjble at this time. 
After two or three vreeks of :fee1i..n~r rflther lost, ;<.nd 
recei v· ng advice :fro!'l r>l~"..llY an outside source, I decicl eel thrr t 
the i .-?gesi ana actions chosen vmuld re!"'Qil1 -t;otally mine, even 
if I was \·rrong.., They -vrere deciced on L'!telligently after ex-
perimentat~on ena obove all they worked. 
In comp"ring i.he tra--ic livesof the 0 1Neills Fnd 
Tyrones, there ap~cared to be an undeniably clear reflection 
of 0 1Ueill on Tyrone.. Desl)i te tJ:1is, l"fter a sl,perficiA-1 
study, I discarded the 0 11\feills rnc devotec"l myself ent··rely 
to the '7'yro11es. This cho·: ce is totall~r valtd desni. te the 
autobiogre.phical :make-up of the drClma, bec):luse the ulAy drn·rs 
these peo"l:')~~ so fully PUC -vri th such prec: seness that t· e time 
involved does not pay dividends enough '-o justify -'he cost in 
time. 
I 1v;ilJ al•·rays be "·hP-nk:f11l '"'nd in debt to l/ichael 
CPrson for "';he faith he hPd "'n me. I an s·nre it "~:ras not easy 
to hes.r an cic~·or harnine Pt a G.irector for posit:ve and spe-
cific airecifion, but it is the clt1e '·o }:>resenting the play 
successfu~ lyo It is not ee.sy ::.s <:tn "'Ctor to I ave to asl{ for 
such help, but in a ple.y that <n its simplicity holds a 
whole cdllec ion of intricc=tcies of hUFlan beh<"~Vior Pnd needs 
it is necess~ry. 
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William Shakespeare, it is said~ was born on April 23, 
1564. lie was chrisxened in Holy Trinity Church at Stratford 
on - Avon~ on April 26. He was the eldest of six children, 
four: boys- and t·wo gir-ls.. He was the son of J'ohn Shakespeare 
and Mary Arden. H"is father 1-ta:s a glover and trader; later he 
became a minor public official. As the son of ~ merchant -
I 
politician he ·was entitled to attend a free school .. It -vras 
taught by a university graduate, and prepared its students for 
'I 
ttniversity entrance. We assume Shakespeare attended this schoo 
,, 
a~though no records exist to verify it as a fact. 
I 
The records tell us that William Shakespeare 1-ras mar.-. 
l"ied to Ami Hathaway, on November 27, 18 52.. Shakespeare \'Tas 
eighteen at the time, his bride was t~trenty-six .. On May 26, 
1583; six months later~ their first child Susanna ,.,as 
christened. 1 The Holy Trinity Church was the background for the 
event .. Twins, Ifa:mnet and . .Judith, graced the union next. They 
were chr2st~ned on February 2, 1585. 
It is said that the family money ran low and William 
was forced to look for work out of toW11. Some historians men-
tion or infe~ that he became a school master •. Nothing during 
the: early ye'ars of his t\-renties can be verified in record or 
.. 
fact. Some~d~ere along the line he got caught up in acting. By 
1592~ his reputation had been established in London to the 
point ~rhere b.~ -was attacked. He must have "Ereen an a'deq:uate 
autor, f9r he played in one of the best companies in London 
the center around ~ihich all the theatre activity of that date 
was focused. 
Robert ~reene attacked hi:m. in a pamphlet, uuroats·;;... 
1>r.orth of :wit". Shakespeare was singled out as an a:ctor tlia"t 
was bomba$tic enough to fashion himself a playwright. Tt v~s 
" 
written innresponse to Henry VI, III. He was defended 15y nis 
I 
5np~orter~, among them Henry Chettle, the editor o~ Greenets 
complaining pamphlet. 
,, 
In 1593, the plague closed the London theatres. It 
was a hard blow to those who fashioned their livelihood out 
of the theatre. Other jobs were needed~ Shakespeare tu~ned 
to writing verse and poetry as the -r..:my he would. earn his 
meEn1s. Durlng 1593-94-, he devoted liis efforts to the writing 
I 
for the printed page rather than the stage. During this time, 
I, 
Venus and Adonis, and Ra1:>e of Lucrece, were vll'itten and vtork 
was done on the sonnets. His sonnets were made public in 
1600. 
The Lord 1 Chamberla:i.n t s l-ien marked She.ltespeare' s~~·re;.,. ' · 
turn to the, theatre. It ~ms 1594, the theatres were reopened. 
The company was made up of some of the finest actors of the 
day. There was Richard BtiTbage, who was to create some of th 
most important characters to ever ~ffilk a stage. ~fill tempe 
was considered to be one of the greatest clovr,ns of his time, 
was a:ls:o a member of the company, not to mention Shakespeare 
hims-eJ.i'. The company ~rras so successful that t e 
to buil~, the~r o~In theatre, the Globe. It was built in 1599, 
on the s0uth shore of the Thames. Shake:spea.re "ioJ"as playwright, 
actor ana.part o1v.ner of the theatre. It burned down in 1613, 
and rebu1It again. 
S_ha:kespecrre died in 1616. During his·· life, it seems· 
I 
that his family- became· a remote aspect of his life, but his-
dutie~ and responsibilities to them never stopped. They had 
remained in Stratford. Shakespeare invested money in property· 
in Stratf-'d.ra; he. also s-ecured a:. coa:t of arms: for his father. 
He-seems tb have left London around 1611, to return to Strat-< 
ford. He died th&.re on the t"t-renty-third of April, 1616. 
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Romeo and Juliet 
Romeo and Juliet, se·ems to hnve been one of Shakes-
peare's most popular plays .. It 1-ras probably initiated into 
the re:per'tory of the Lord Chamberlain's company (then knovm 
,, 
as Lord Hp.dson's servants) in 1597 .. The play firs·t appeared 
in print .~ 1597. It was a pirated, shortened version, which 
ha:d been bastardiz-ed in order to get the jump on the rest of 
the· publishing w:orld. It \vas printed by John Danter .. 11uch of 
the, vers:e ,1 had been tampered with and many of the sections -vrer 
inaccurat~. The ~robable reason was that the play had been 
copied during performance, the play had never been released 
for public consumption on the printed page. Another version 
was printed two years later, in 1599 at the urging of the 
Lord Chamberlain1 s men. It vms printed by Thomas Creede. 
Shakespeare uaed an old plot. A plot that had kicked 
arormd England for quite a ·while. It was used in a:: popular 
play that is not exta:nt. Arthur Brooke influenced by the pla-y 
~ote a long narrative poem about the famous pair just before 
his death •. 1 The Tragi call His tor eye of Romeo and Juliet, WI"i t-
,, 
ten first in Italian by Bandell, and Nm'Te in Englishe by P..r. 
Bro (1562), was its complete and lertgthy title. n:sandell11 it 
' . 
turns out -vras a· monk and bishop, 14atteo Bandello. He- got to-
gether a· collection of stories that included one on the Romeo 
and Juliet ''story. 
The story was also popularized during this time by ~ 
collectio11 of s·tories: edited a:nd trans·lated by William Paint-
eT. Painter 1 s story was in Palace of Pleasure. It was trans~ 
lated from a· story appearing in, Histoires Tragigues, a· cul-
lection· by Francois de Belleforest, the story written by 
Pierre :Soastau. 
These stories-were based on a history by Luigi da 
Porto, an Ita;J.ian. It 1·ras publis_rhed in 1535, a:s an authentic 
tale of an actual happening during the rule of Ba~t?lemo 
Scala ~n Verona, tvm centuries prior' to the i:Tri ting of the 
I 
his-tory. 
Shakespea.re us-ed Brooke's poem as. a:: guide. He treated 
it ·with respect o He vrent as fa.r as to use sections of the 
poem sil.mos~ word for 1·rord in the play. Brooke 1 s poem was 
syrupy, and treaded heavily on the pathos of the lovers·. It 
i:ras i:lo', serve frs a- warning to others on the q1.1ickness of what 
the sens-es may assume and construe as love,. a:nd the cons'Bquen 
ces of action toward that forbidden lo~e. Both Brnoke and 
Painter atressed the idea that rashness and the passionate 
disc~ding of all else save love is sin. 
Shakespeare m~de changes from the existing materiai~ 
The action or the play i:J'ould take place. in only three days~ 
as co~pared to the previous several months. He lessened 
J"ulie·t 1 s age to fourteen, from siXte.en. He widened the role 
of M~~cutio, who appears very breifly in the Brooke poem. He 
I 
made the Nurs.e a character 1-ri. th dimension, as compar9:d vii th 
the loud: and stock figura that fir-st appears- in the- Brooke· 
poem. 
,The play has often been changed to suit particlar 
actors, or s~ecific times, or philosophie~. Geathe ~tarted 
the· play at the ball. David Garrick hact Juliet awaken in the 
tbmb before Romeo commits suicide. Romeo then realizes the 
irony q;f the situation, but the. pla:y end s on a· happier nate .. 
Historical Background 
The Italian states during the: twelfth, thirteenth~ 
and fourteenth centuries were plagued by the feud of the 
' . 
GueJ..phs- and, the Ghibe.J..lines. One 1·ra.s the party supporting the, 
Pope, ~~e other supported the Emperor. Dante points out that 
prime examples of families that were pitted in this bitter 
struggle· -vrere the fiMontecchi tt an ttCappelletti n. 
" 
Thes-e' \fere families headed by great nobles, vrho were 
caught on opposite sides in a battle to the ~d~ The struggle 
1:Jas both political and religious.. The q-ue·s·tion vras i.-rhether 
the Pope or the Emperor should be the ruler of the medieval 
vrorld .. 
Ther~ could be no love or marriage between these two 
great families of Verona.. Whether Shakespeare vras mv-are of ··· 
this situation is highly improbable, but thos·e that he drew 
>/ 
the story from mo~t certainly owe a debt to these historical 
facts. It was out of these facts that the story was indoubt-
ably ~irst fashioned. There is no historical mention of ~ 
Romeo ·ana Juliet coming out of the Montecchi-Cappelletti feud 
but tWer~ seems to be· some ~oot in the±r·~trugg2e that ties 
Ul) vri~h the da Porto s·tory. 
Romeo 
Romeo may well bG called an early Hamlet. There is a 
res·emblance; they are a breed of young men that take life and 
themse~ves as desperately s~rious business. Sometime with 
reason, and other times vrithout a.s muc:h reason. They both 
move tO' change the status QUO against ins.urmountable odds .. 
They are moved to action more by a metaphysical force than by 
their 01·m vaunted principles. There· the cmmpa:rison ends, un-
less irre, look at Hamlet and Ophelia as a distorted Rom,eo and 
Juliet~/ and I don 1 t think i:Te get very far in that s~arch. 
' At the beginning -vre find Romeo melancholy, in love 
. 
-vri th tne beautiful Rosiland. Romeo's melancholy is a bit of a~ 
pose. He is truthfully in love, but he is in love with love, 
Rosila.nd is the closes·t thing at hand. Since Rosi.land is lost 
we find Romeo filled with youth 1 s- a·vre and cynicism about vro-
men. He dotes- on the concern and attention paid hir.J. by his 
family and friends. 
Romeo talks, at first, in youth's thvTarted groans of 
love of his: 11f'ate hangine in the stars.". ·This first appears 
in his melancholy, but it is to be repeated in almost every 
action and movement of the struEgle. He need not play fate 1 s 
fool, he actually is. 
He may be impetuous, ~dventtttous-, restless, rash, and 
bound ::to youth 1 s freedom; these may 1·rell be the active ~tti-
1 
tudes that seem to lead him to his tragic end, but certainly 
we are ptruck at the way a force beyond Romeo's pulls all of 
the s-trings. The inevite.ble toying with humanity~ giving in 
no1-r, only to talte avra.y more later. 
'I Romeo is less than responsive on the ;,.ray to the 
C~pulets. When he sees and then meets Juliet there is a mys-
tical fo~ce that seems to draw them together. Their meeting 
is grave 7 and modest and s~reet. He trembles; she is impressed 
by his intensity. The kiss is a bold surprise to both. 
' After the first meeting at the ball, he has started 
toward the maze of his fate. Impetuously he goes to her, 
perhaps out of rebellion, more for the conqUest. Once there, 
the passion vrelling in each bursts forth in an eager desper-
ate ecstacy that s1reeps: them at.·ray •. Fate1 s setting is neat and 
well planJled. The starry moonlit night, the sweet smell of 
fruit trees, the heat of pulsing day un1-rinding into restless 
night, the blush of youth in thoughts and wunderings of love, 
all contribute to a passion that the world can still only · 
wonder· at •. 
Rome:o has come for a vrhiff of the carnal. It is not 
what ~e gets, he is given a love so pure.and devoted in its 
expres,sion the:b he is caught U:D in ·it .. He is carried away on 
an innocent ecstacy and passionate dream, they float in un-
1 
stain~d innocence , filled 't'rith S\·reet, hunger filled virgin-
al joy. Both are in daneer, he for his life and the ridicule 
for his family. Fate washes fear avmy vdth joy9 bathes them 
in fres~ess and beauty and Ul1dying lova. 
Young Romeo's ~dolescenceis over, he is no longer the 
awk1'la:rd,, disillussioned boy we first smJ., He is boyish, he is 
overflowing with his new found manhood. Blinded by lovets 
flashing bolts: he sets .a: marrie.ge that \vas never meant to be. 
From ~h~s moment on Romeo vdll slide, grasping and groping to 
.. r) " " ~ ") -. "o 
hold on and control his fate., He 1·rill be 't1Tarned by Friar 
Laurence, 11 These violent delights ha:ve violt=;nt .ends, and in 
their triumphs die • ., •• 11 • Heedless, he goes_ through with the 
n1ar:riage .. 
· Romeo feels fa-te 1 s thrust , coming directly from the 
weddini,' to the town square he finds the despised Tybalt, and 
his noble friend Mercutio finishing a harangue. Tybalt choose~ 
I 
Romeo a.s a more chailenging opponent. The heat of Ita:ly- in 
stl1lll11er ,i restless-, stiffling; opposing the flush of youth and 
heated hateful Latin blood, boil together in fate's cauldron. 
Romeo ~ries to control himself for this is Juliet's cousin. 
" He compromises and belittles himself before a:- crm'ld., Tybalt 
having 'tvron a victory starts to leave, but Mercutio has been 
lashed 1b:V Tybalt's insults and will not, if Romeo will, let 
them gq unpaid for. Rome.o ha1S turned j is cheek and absorbed 
ridicuie for his love, and will not be kin to fighting her 
familY• Mercutio is killed by Tybalt because Romeo tries to 
break the sword play up. Just after Mercutiots death, in the 
realization and gr·ie:f, Romeo again a-clmovrledges fa:te 1 s beast-
like paw, 
This: dayt s black :fate on more day's doth depend; 
This· but begins the wo·e others must end. 
Here is' a:rlso the realization that he ·will be almost he·lpless 
II 
I 
in the future in dealing with his fate., It is not a: full real 
iza"tion'~ but it is a perceptionof the moment tha:t makes his 
decline: aven mo.:ce tragic. The a-vmreness of oncoming disas·ter 
adds to the pathetic situation. He is novr moved to action 
and in yendetta fashion s2ays Tybalt. It is_ within that whole" 
action that the boy Romeo is lost in thi~ act of manhood. 
Montague and Capulet have been caught in fate 1 s snare of a: 
family feud they had no part in starting. 
,, Romeo is banished for his part in the slaying. Banish 
ment in that day 1.~ras· 11orse than death. It meant the complete 
shattering o:f a:: life. In Romeo 1 s case it is· mor·e painful, he 
has never knmm his love.' s fullness and s-cent, the bloom and 
the rush. It not only means a life sepera:te from the one he 
has le~, it means a lifB sepera:t.e from the one he has dreamed 
of •. 1Ie ';goe·s once more to Friar Laurence. Once there he breaks--
down. '!;he marriage stands a-s a symbol of the sacrifice love 
and happiness must make to death. 
I 
Ih the second balcony we find them awaking after the 
true: union. The Nurse has come ""tvith 1.·rhat s:-e.ems- like fatets 
re~rieve~ They have had their moment of joy in the midst of 
distress. Romeo and Juliet c~ing tmgether in a:· bitter-sweet 
I 
moment of peace. They a~e punch-drunk in the ecstatic haze 
and deliciousnes~ o~ thei~ night. Fate waits patiently ~bove 
their lieads~ a.grotesque smile playing across his lips. 
Romeo leaves after a struggle· a:-gains:t another s·ep-
eration. Another sign o~ his new found manhood shows through 
tl1is is not the same young man ·w-e smr on his: first trip to 
the balcony. He would never have le~t a~ter such a night~ 
but a.::',self:..control is now asserted. We next find him poised 
at the
1 
brink o~ fate t s final blo·N·. He is una\'ra:re of' what 1 s 
to coni-a, he talks of a: dream he had in \'i"hich Juliet finds 
him des~d, and kisses life back into him ... The dreams· dissnlve 
as Balthasar comes 'tvi th the neJtTS of Juliet1 s death and 
placement into the tomb. Watch out l Fate is r·ea.dy to play 
I 
it 1 s ~rump card. Romeo starts for the tomb, a message misses 
him, by what seems, a matter o~ seconds· .. Friar Laurence has 
attempted to convey the· s:cheme that is intended to set then 
right~ The scheme that Juliet has taken a~~otion that will 
mak~ her appear dead, by tee time Romeo arrives the potion 
11-rill have "t>ro.rn off, and they will be able to go off together 
I, 
Having never s·een the message Ror:teo starts of'~ on his 01'>111, 
he go:es to the Apothecary to buy pois'On, he plans to join 
Juliet in peace, even if thet pea~e is in death. 
He arrives a:t the tomb and is.: inmledie:tely confronted 
m th another obstacle. Fate will not be cheated -vrithout a 
~ight. Paris tries to stop Romeo. He must ~gain p~ay fatets 
jour:r;tey.man, and do fate 1 s dirty \'rork. Romeo tries- at ~irst 
to scare Paris o~f, and reason with him. He is fo.;r·ced to 
'h..-,414-1,..., p..,.,.,..;'"' ..-nrl .1r1 TT~ 'h~"m-
He brings Paris into the tomb to complete the quartet 
that comp~ses a majo~ portion of this tragedy. Here Iie 
Tybalt, no't-r Pa:ris, and most important Juliet. After seeing 
his wife dead and still beautiful, he attempts to cheat fate 
I 
of seeing hin lead a life alone., and will join his -vrife in 
a deathly peace. Ee dies, once more, fate's fool, for JUliet 
we~e~ and finds her love dead. Their peace is e~rned only 
ih grinding out their ovm lives, for she must join himo She 
kills her s-elf., 
' 
Shakespecrre and }.fe 
(Work on the tomb scene) 
As an actor I have always feared the day that r would 
have the opportunity to do Shakespeare. It he:~ al1~ys seemed 
lofty and far beyond my means. My insight and success in get-
ting to the truth of a: role has a.l1·1ays been more p·ositive 
vdth thbse of the more colloquial vintage as oppos~d to those 
of the !classic. 
The language has a·hrays scared me. The beauty oi' 
,, 
sound, 'rhythm and imagery is inc-omparable. In my hands bound 
II 
to- be massacred. I have the lmack oi' bolluxfng up the t1ost 
:pedest:dia..11. la-nguage. It is always a strain to keep the le.ng-
uage under control. I wa~ ~raid to find myself so devoted to 
the mastery of language, so as to be an inadequate wh~n 
dealing vdth the doing. Splittin~ concentration is bound to 
leave its mark som.e1vhere .. ,, 
Still, Shakespeare he~s loomed ahee:d a'S something to 
strive:for. Articula~ion, resonance, and variety are very 
important to an actor, but they reach their dearest value in 
the playing of Shakespeare. Being on shakey J:>elations vri th al 
three, I was again impressed ~dth the importance of them. 
This i's another difficult realization and admission, but 
doing s.omething a:bout it 1-ri th Romeo 1vas the task. 
When reading Shakespeare I find that I have suddenly 
gained avoice pattern peculiar to me except when doing 
Shakespeareo This didn't shock me too much, because it seemed 
in keep~ng with nsha-1tespee:re. 
On rea:ding the scene the first time two points were 
brought:· home the.t I ha-d not taken into a.cco1..mt .. The phys-icai 
as}!ects of the tomb, and what 'itras called a- rhetorical deliver 
y. I 1vas amazed at the last statement because for once I was 
workin~ for something bigger, and it s·eems I had done it too 
well. T1m trying to state it positively. 
1· The lines came difficultly. This is not vnus.ual for 
me, but when it happens for a prolonged period there is 
I • 
I 
usually some:thing wrong 1·rlth the 1my it is being done, or the 
thinking behind it. 
On doing it again I felt constricted, not by the 
language, but by my unfamiliarity with the Hords themselves. 
Iti s va:lue wa"s that I had passed a crisis·, I hau done Shakes-
/ 
peare without a book and concentrated on the acting, and the 
langu~ge ~eemed to take care of itself. I 'itiaS now impressed 
1q'i th the idea of the "star crossed u lovers .. .And also that 
the tlansitions from Paris to Juliet, to Tybalt and back to 
Juliet, would have to be cleru""er. I vias later impress·ed ·w·hen 
the Old Vic cut the reference to Tybalt and left him out of 
the vault altogether .. I i.t.Tas a little outraged becau.s-e I 
fm.md this a good :Place to kick5ff the la·st major bea-t, and 
adcl. tp.e irony of the death., Then the ~~"seasick weary bark0 
and u~vo.rld 1·rea:ried flesh" 1·rere brought into focus. 
I ~rorked on the transitions, but they made little 
~ense for I had not established a line to be going and coming 
from or to •. l finally decided that it was fate that had dealt 
him thi's aeries of: blow·s leading up to the tomb. I felt that 
although his pr.:i.mary purpose vras to go and join Juliet in 
the peace of death, in doing so he feels he cheats fate. 
Fate that had dealt him an end worse than death banishJnent, 
and ell that it means to hi1"1. 
In the doing it seemetl. to gel, it worked fol"' me that 
·was most importanto I felt comfortable, and knei::r "Vlha:t I 1-TaS 
saying and why9 and it a:J..l hung on the knovrJ.edge of to what 
I 
end I wa:s going. 
1 The beginning of the scene had baen a sore spot from 
the v~ystart. Due to a number of circumstances it received 
little, \ITO.rk. The fencing was always a cause of embarrassment 
for me, not because I don't fence, but because I should. 
I Paris' stopping had been weak and work still remains. I think 
it wi+l now be fairly simpleo 
What I still find trouble in und.erstanding is· the 
EOmantic interpretation of the scene. I have tried to be as 
I 
objective as possible? perhaps my action leads to a· romantic 
appearance, I 1m not sure. I'd like to continue on the scene-
' and the role. In thinking about it, the main action and the 
inter.:pretation, I went back and 1·ri thdrew key remarks that 
I 
le~d me to the final interpretation; concisEly stated it is 
that Romeo comes to join Juliet so as to find peace in deatho 
He takes pride in cheating fate. 
I ar.a still worried about where and how Paris should 
b·e handled after death, and where and hovr many. times Juliet 
Should be kiss~d, if she should be kissed at all. 
Here is the rationele for my approach to the snene 
and the role, they are all from the script. 
I-IV Romeo: I fee~ , too early; for my mind ~isgives 
Some conseqp.ence, yet hanging in the stars, 
Shall bitterly begin nis feffi:fhl date ' ~. 
With this night 1 s revels and expire tre term 
Of a despised life, closed in my brea~t, 
By s.ome vile forfeit of untime]_y death. 
But he that hath the steerage of my course 
Direct my sail! On lusty gentlemen! 
II Chorus·: But passion lends them po1.;-er, time means to 
meet, 
Temp 1ring extremities with axtrene sweeto 
There are many other allusions I might make throueh-
out tn,e play and particularly in the final scene, but these 
are made early in the play and you can see how they follo't'J 
thr-ough .. 
'I 
There ~e a great list of accomplishments that have 
come about vdthin me through this 1·rork on Romeo. I no-vr look 
forvmrd to the opportunity of one day doing the role. I am 
convinced that doing Shruces~e2re is the key to the doing 
of any other play. If you can contend 1·1ith the techJ1ical 
,; 
II 
demands of his plays, and the size of the problems he present 
then ~,rou can tackle any play. You must be keenly a·Hare of 
what :you1·re doing, you can 1 t expect the power and the beauty 
of the language to carry you through. The actor must be 
flexible and controlled and matureo. I SUPlJOse I have a long 
i 
way to go in all thre& areas. Shakespeare is ro~ exercise in 
depth., 
Ny fears have been scattered some"t'That, I have ree.lized 
the necessity of doing something like Romeo, along with the 
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C:oo! t'ft..J, "'"""''do> t)l'l~ "''""• JuU.11 
J ..... j.tod 
)>h.,, l~w , ....... ~ Wlu. cilll1 
·''""· )'()f( u .. -an. )o•~'fl ,,h,hooo,l-ht~. 
'A'Io'll ~ ~'"" willl 
'·' 
IY.yi. 11lb I• \!I• """" -N«!<, !:"'' k.,c,wld~, 
W~ rr•m<.t<.l" otnn N"'"'·~·'•ot t---* •~:uol 
llt•W rtlntm!>'i..l !llt, ""'~ 'ob«< WI <"1.-...d. 
'11,..,. i.OO'A'("!I my ..!M.~Juol \ .,( • f«"'Y "8J• 1010. M•·~ '""'· I con ~til b.~ 't.." ,.m.., '" "'"•· .... w,y,. -.;,,.., ~~~.,~ ~ 
x .. ..-. t'U hr t,..,-;.'<\.1 .,.-111y ,.,,.,_ 
/uul )tt.lo>ll\1 '"" k ll 'I"~ I ~~w t~JI t-...r-
'<hfo mt ~..,,~~,,,, ll,wf,,..,.., .( ~""' 
'l'<>hmm»li~r II~. A 1~1\lUj,:\l;oool oo.!J ok,~o 11 
'" -"""""' \li.lt'"'--··· \1 ..... -,.,. ··- • 
·- .. .-......... 
" 
• 
JQ)oll\) ,0111> JUUU 
fu ff'(q)' ,....,d.!.Jiayio.tl .,J ........ 'A)·.' 
To o« r...w.: ..,.,,., ~JC"'' •h•D (lo>n>: ~Nul! " 
I "''"""• •I <l>~lihYe ~ thrC.N'>l YU"-J.,...., ~·odd ("'I!" ''· 'Wdt dl~>• ""'· J•ld '}Jl(lth ·~ 
Atto.l. f Ct" Y (....t," "'"'oN ••>lu.J 'Ay. 
'"'\It- lm.'<.lgll <1fdili. I p••Y o!.u kld ol>rr<-
Not~r. Ya. m•d.o. Y« I (QUI<>' cb><lor l"' b'"'' 1' 
rotlltn\lllthmU luwuy••s wJ ,.)' 'A).' 
Au! ltl, I "'lltUJ:, 'It~~.; "r<'" il ko,. 
A(,.,., t>!.~IOI ~ )~1;1)(1'1\"1"1~(1(; 
A ptnl,. ... l,..,d;: .,..til ai..II:Ontr>,. 
'Y~,' if'Odo lfll !unt..ood, 't:.ll'" "I"" tl•r !.oc:? ~· 
Tl"'u wll &oJ ~-~ ... .,,J "'il«> ol>o<i «<an< ft> "'!.<'l 
Wil: """'' oococ,)ut t! lllfl'..folt .. ,dw.t 'Ay.' 
)!>l'tt Alld. ri'oo 61100"""' I I'<~ llon,IWIW. tO)' I. 
M•·•- I~.I~~Vf.._,N (;.:'<lm.,kdot¢1<>1av~¢! 
,,.,,. .,.,. ckpl<:tt~H! Nix llut ('(r ,.,,.....J. « 
!\almijlul!n ~.,;din mmk4~. 
l ~•toot)''"'..!o. 
If'~~. Moi.ty, t!WI'n.ac!T' io o.ht ''"Y d..-ot.: 
1 Dm< '" ull; ..(Tell ,.,.,,J.~nuj~"'• 
(i(f» m..:-.o '"'" di!f'*li.,.. ~be ,,.,r.W? '1 
jyo'otf_ tl b Ill ~ dmf ,11\".>.'U UI'C d_ 
~'"'"'· An l,...,.,,r W(re-..M I dtnl'Wif!!0/1'0(1,. 
I wndol ••y thou l...ht ,,..led wllo\..'-!,. (r""'o t\y !(If, 
J.l'\.lt. Wdl.llu•l ,,fnuniw .,,,., y.,.,.IP llufi}\1"-
Hrltlll \'tM>.I. lWIIO..lftwwm, 'IOij 
/W m.k al~y ""'tbm. lly 111)'«-o.o•ot. 
,,. •., l')« .;;,.;.,. ..... o~, ~ ~)Nn 
.. -~,.,... .. ~ .... ),,.,..,. f'Mtl~-.. ·ofoU\'; 




'11ul >'-" """''w" ~·wl 'fl!o11 ch..-ot m l>ritf: 
'I'IO< o·.Into: hn<tld.o Y<'> ,:,.. t,,. ~'"" 
~~ 1\.'wv A M¥1, >'-"''V.'-•1~·! bllr. "'"' ~ ,..., 
/uddo• -~~- · lorh<· • "''"~.-••• JJ·~'-· \'tt<<>>'• """"'<' llidtoovt ~>Kb•"""'"· 
1>.\•"'· Noy.lt'•lti!I .. U.IufJJilo owoyll.w. ....  
II)~. wt.u un"•' C:•n ,.on l-.w '""pmlt,...n~ 
"' Tt&o nici• ynoo oJ...,ll bc).,ldltm "'"''" f.eo>t 
~,J "''tr t;~,.~'"e .,..,, . .,"1' ,..,,, £...,, 
AI>! bod &:ltje).t '""' tlat _.lou"'! '• ptn; 
fJt.oon•>: '''"'Y _,...IIi••""""· 
AoJ....., lo01• 1',. """d"" l(uhNfo:at. 
lJ A•.J w\JI "bfco.ctd i:tllli. t>... o\>110!'00lit~ 
lu..ll<ol.IAu ;., II>: "'"'Jl""C<i~i<ttM. 
,,;. 1,,.,.;,., .. ~ .. n~.lt!llm~M-,,..1......._, 
Tn h.-.rtnfr hl,.~fll)· lotl.< • ,.,,., 
' l"bt 6-fol"t<'" il>: oto, ..,.,1 •,,. oouO<lof<'•lt 
II" ft>J (.r v.'llllllll 11¥ Calli .,. Oil! 10 luk 
'JI,.. "'"l "' .,,...,·,~ Wdi.:Uo., dntl~>~y, 
·nUl it 11WJ d~f'll< .. lol" do: ~i.s.-.. ·~: 
:lod..UI >'-" >lun:oll dm h: •·m "'"""''· 
lly bvhc....,., mob.~ )'l.'<>rv.lfM I···· 
n ·"""'· N" ktlt!'hy.~w•' w .... ..,.. 'tf<"N ...,.,.,, 
II'\~. ~•lhi:lr,•"'"Y"•IIk <4 1•~,.- I<Ad 
)•f~t. I'll l..·k '" l~r,,U, • ..&,.,II ~aww. 
&,, "" ,., .... , oL•'f ,,,,t I .u..t.ul *'"' •l" 
lbo<o )\>W '""'".( !)W> >lH~oh '" nu\r tr riy 
........ .f ... .,.,.<N>-,..4 ...... ··""" ,__........._ ~ ... 
••-•• '""" IJ Mo:. , , ~ , .. 1,. , • .i" '"" 'f'.-" ·I 
.-,,,,., ~-··~,....,.~ .. u,.._,,.,,..,.., ..,.....n.-
#-· . .,..., ..... ~ ,.. ..... ,, 1\-c ,.,.., ••l"' ,.-.. m·~ t<&o\, 
•• ~ .. .t.ll ... ,j ..... ~· ,, ..... ,, ... ~ ~ ,,_. 1""-
~. ~ •••. , b " IV->"· ,.,..,.f<'» .. ~l ..,. ........ _.,...,.,., 




t(I"U> ~WI) Jlll!U 
t.. .... s.-n .. l ... '
Slf•l'll-· /.WJ)m. d .. · ~ut<b .,~ '"'"•· '"1P"' ~ 
"!'- )\:U <~1:<1,. on~ ~'"IOU l&Jy aJ.cd f,.o, 11.: U>l'IC<UMJ 
!I! oh: f>"lfT• -><•l (<\"')~1-tnJ: iro t>llf'NIIily.l....,,t !o:u...: 
!o:>WH_ I h,-il )'l'<l (,•{\{ow •tU!$.111. 
II~. W¢ f,l~ 11...,. {1-".>.il ~,.,_..,} J<~l~. 1hl> 
c ... ,,y '"Y'· 
"'"'" <.N.,:itl. 1«k l"fH ,,;1:'" '" lo..t>M ·h~' 1:... .. , 
1!1 
r .... ., ~ • ..,.., .J~ro.!l.•, &1>\\il, oo!t\fin~ tr ,~,'fti· _._ 
·"~· 
,t.,n,. Wluo, ,lull cl>io •..,...-!• lot 'l><&t (.,, "" ~""''" t 
Of lhlfl w u.. ..-lib.""' ~i"Wt.:-1 t 
lho\'\u. n~olm il u<.C<4\u..lpl~lll.ll.,. 
W(Q ~ ._ .. ,.... <lor>l ""'-..!"i"\n! v.lllo • ,,,.,,(, 
ll«r"8 ~ T.,.,., ,...,ntd t<t"· «'l:n, 
s.,.,, .. ll oloc l.J;,_.,Iob-t..,.t>•~--"-?"', 
IN"' "" ,.,,,.,,.;.,.,~cl'"'~"'"''. (,.,, r '''"~~ 
Afou d~& rn-o'l''", G.-~ ,.., ••~""'" .1 
Uu1. !:1 dltou ,.,.,.,,u 111 b) "'I....: d~·• w 
\\'t'U ....,...,,.. ,,...,, .. ""'»''" ....J I>:!>"' .. '-
~ Gh~''"4~rh.l-•m~n<li•t t!rio~~!i<tt. 
lki•y. bu1 ~-I wt1 I.!Nr<>~ h~'• 
"' ·• ............... ,....,.. ........... ~ ................... "'-
..... 1<~ .. "'"·' ....................... , ............ ~ .... . 
..... ............ ,, .... ~ .. f\1· ......... ".' •. ,...... • ...... , 
... L ....... ,__, ........ _., ....... ,_..,_,,u,;. 
(, .... , \ ,._., .... '"" ..... -~,·· ~~·"""""''"'""" ~ ..... 
.. .,~ ........... '"' ... ~. "'-~"'"' .. --~ , ... ~ .... ~ ~ ..... ·~" . -- ~~ .... ..., . -· .,...._ .. 
--· ~ ............ ,_ fW'<"<- ; ...... .._, ..... 
..... ·~ ... """",. .... . 
• 
,-o Got(" i' ~ 
·~ o..- ~e~ 'tEo 1f"" 
~ "''""'MS'Ii' ~wr 
1'C. """ "'' "' .,(; 
"''•\\ t\dr b "'K.te 
10 '\'. Yr. "~"' ~~ J~\ltl. ~vt>i''' 
" ..... M, ... ,\ -.b\. 
10 ·n·\\ .,·\1'.., \\IE: \.~ 
....... ~1:"\ ,., .... J\ "--· 
...-.. \~ "·"~ .... 
"'''-•· N•r·ll'"'.., 11 .. ,....., "'"' ,.., .. •.-v ,,,.,~ .... , •. 
&.l,ut. f'l.'( I. Wl(w '~'lou t.·,t-4anW&~ 
11 Wido , .. ,1>1.~-<~.1 Lo.w • oud uilt.d ....._. 
~ .. uokt> n>< too d"l:'"'"" I .. ""'* on ... r. 
Mt<Mll. y..,..qr 1lmrr Jlnrr..,.... <"•w·l\ """"~ 
AtJ "'" .. !do d,.n~llbo•·t 4 (;>"""'·" t._,..,Q,J, 
No~..ut. I '"' ""' ><•< <<>f"<tdJ wd.loi• >lull 
» '1\> "''' ,,;,t. l .. ht:l.c rnohm; .,,ft,,bn .. ,d 
I CUII<.>II..;<mi tpno:b ~t..J,~J\10'"""• 
Uuko ! .. ,~·.llnvt bUid:liJu I ,..ol, 
,\f....,"'~· An.t, ... mk ;.. il.. •l<n.U )'«' t. ... .sen 1....., · 
'IM pm Of\'t('tli"fl fnr • .,...,Ju cl•f1t 
" Jtoo.o¥1. h lo.>w t k<Jttd:uo!l>'lt u~...., p_.,..~, 
....... '"'"'· ........... p .......... ~'"'"·h lkt ,, ....... 
"'''""''· If~'" ho ,...,~11 '""" l""• l~ ·~Ilk ,.;.e, t-n . 
l'ri'l bw ion pr .... ~. ),.! )'W l>N!I(I'<t .w.,. ... 
Ct•c "'' • <'>le to> pllt '"}"i>•/)<'ilo. 
)'> (l.''"'' f~avn...!Wh..t<;>n l 
Wh11 <un~ <'!'< drd. 'i«<t ddn,.un~r 
llo•t .wt llo: b<.tde 1:.\>ws lluD Nu~h M "" 
a-...,,\·~. c ....... ,l.~ .. .J ...... •""'' -- o. 
llo,o (W'l m>Dl>to•lu lmo ~1,., kf.' 
H ~"""· A t.~rda (..,, ~~ t« ... _ .. ,11~1 d'bwt 
Ti<llod..->m.dCMruJA ,.;11, 11 ...... !..,.,.;,, 
"''' lm f<'<"''!Nd """ • r,nn~•rln~. 01 br ~ (..l..,JIMI<.illcr t~td l.,..,k (1!1: 
11,. p!tO< w.., r>t:'n '<~ (.;,, .. ..& J,,,.l,.,.. 
It....., .................... _ ........ '""""lM ,,.,..,, 
., .! - . ,._ ' ,.,., '" ' (- *flY.._.~ " w •><II ' """' 
,. -- •• __ l>«ttoW..,..,.._II'f,lo<-) ,. -Y ,. ..... ......,. '' ,..., .._, •• ~~<•·• <-"w) n ,_ 
,._..,. ....... ,.--. .. _."""' .. ... p.,_ . 
"-""" t"' ......... ,.., .. 1 ... ''"i•,•-•(r··-~~·.( ' ...... 
.. 
• 
UM~ &- f'"U.W 
Ji.,,.W Juotdu .. olf"fllll",...·''r-•ot.W.'•"'"' 
-" tl'tl. '' .. l~.~o~& •• ,·uJ .... t!ott IT- .u polo.: ()( ... .......,.._ ...... t.:mn ....... _ .... 
l. ....... _._~_._........_Mo, 
~ N.,. .... , ..... -. 
·'"''"'"' lnor ...... ,,,,.t .. WI 10-"''""'"Ill, .. ,., W.c J .. lfl lor .. ,. 
l ,b ..... )1•~-·'""'' .. 'll·h ~ j.J,,, ... ,....., 
............. ._ .•. -... "'''"-
"'-' ,bol .... - .. -~ .......... 
.................. -
·"'-"f'l\0. 'l.'b)o ............. 
._ I J,,_ • ... ,"' ,,....,.~~~. 
M"' "'' Aooh.>Jj,jl 
,_ "''til ......... , .... . ~ ..,....._....-. .. 
.. ~ ....... ...., . ..u.-...~-.. -...-
,....__ t),tko!I•Ooto<"M.t...-to.a.,~,.... 
"'" """ (IllY• r•ld••lr • .W ,~,. "''"'" 
'" ,,,,,.., ......... lilt' ........ >t:>l( ''""' 
(In v..Prl ... ·• "' .. .. ......... o.-..... _ ....... ., .... '"'" t ____ , __ .,  ... .., 
.,,.,.,.,._ .... , ....... ,_., . .-.~ ........... ·.--·~· ..... -·~""...- ,, , .. 0»,_ ..... '"' .... ' -··~·· .., , ___ ,_ ..  ,. .. ~. __ ,., ..,..u .. o. 
-..·.-·- _..llo ... ..,, .. -···· 
..... --- . ....,._ -- ..... ,.._ 
... .. . __ .._,. __ ., . ..... ,,,_ __ . 
·-_____ ._ .. _ ..... ,. . 
•• -:.t..o_., .. ..__ ........ -_, .... .. 
........... ,.,,.,, ............... h ........ ,-, .... 
_,....,.,o.~ .. u.la•"' '''"' ••- "_,,,,..,.,,.,,. 
.. 
• 
t• ~ ... \.o•""' ,, .. ,\\ 
_,. , .. co.." 
tu ra'6 \\'"' w~ 
1:C- ~~~~ c-.t tv,;., 
, ••• ~,... .. w:,O 
• 
1,01' 10/lt.IV .,, JO.IIU 
lltt "'II'" lf"'ln -..Jc l<l'l.iop("nnc"''lt~. 
"'> ·n,. <mn,d ••lit!> u! J:n•i\"r-;'(0'1, 
11" '""" oflbo ,,,.u .. , •riJu'' '""'' 
Ut< (O.)I!.co. uf dot ,.,...,.,,I.J><'$ w•-•r h-.,m: 
lb-w1ip,dnirt(($ "-oo>e. do< bolo, (,/hllll, 
H. .. "">fl"'"lt, ) ,,,.Q I!M ... -w•<.J P'•l. 
" I'W• ll1li l') b\1; » ~ ''""''lll;do ""'"' 
l'od ..-..1 r .... .., ... y ~u~f• -.J: 
.... ..n. ... ,, ......... ,.:yb ... h,., 
M..., loy d~t };U..:t "\ui:l"('!a (\\1 fl'""-
"htW ..,.,., o) ......... t.;, fll!l~· ........... ltn, 
,. Ani lulloil """~~·~~o!l:f'' "•!J" loy "'~ 
Tl\••••c\ loYt~J' 1< • ....., .. .J oil(" u..y •h- ,)( 
,.,,~ : 
O'u «<>••""'' ko.m., ttot Jt.....,. "" cu;~u ,.. " "''. ()'., ....,)""''' ""~'·"-.\" ... ,;,:lit dru ... ... ~. 
O'~r la.J .... ' (fof. wl.; ,..,;~, Mliuoo<ltum, 
, Wll.;b Willi< ""\n ,\h~'"'l' l..'ui...-·J'~vti. 
iJt,;-'oiJI(" C".\rif '<\'·"»:·~ 'IIIJIIo IW<CaU>" 1Ull.N 1"'-
S:.mroi"" ·~ ylk,>l ,;.,, ~ ""•m<t'$ ......-, 
An<lt)(n drto"" 1,...r "'"'~ uot • oui1; 
An.iy,,.,,,.,.,...,.,., oll~ wO a ri:.~"i<((J ~oll 
» 'lioUu!t~ron<<~'ln*o<~ '~l~ ....... kql, 
'll~tn Jrf"'" k .,f .,,,.,h, knttit~. 
:....: L<IJ.IUft .tit dtiw·l! ..,. tt • ..... ,._.,., "" l 
AuJ a..,., t!tnm• M <'! ''*'"'fll<""j; d.l:.,;,;,b, 
"'-·~· .. "'· (~ ......... ~ ...... '"''"., ... ....._ ·~ ·'"' u..-.r • ...-,...,. ,,__ ... v~>h~•·•l-.1,-..,,, 1,. ... ,,...,_.,,.""'•o.u •. r.,,.,l ~--·-•c."' ~ .. l,f..,•r·~--· ,._..,"'( . ............. ,,,.,*"'"' 
.. ,,.,.,,,.,~-ono.l-,...., ... _..,, .. .,,...,._. :'<·~~•~ 
,. ....... l ... ·) ... ~,.., ... _.., •• , .......... ' _ ........ (~ .. 
...u-.111 .......... """"·"" 
• 
• 
"()MlO~ ,\liD J<ILI11 '·. 
Of l>rtotl. • ..,, a..Lo«.W.W.. Sf...Cll'h U..,, 
(')( kn.ld11 (iw f,ll"-"" d"P: .,,.; t}(ll '""" 
llNtn• ;., lo.JfO'o >1 whtb l,or .. ot.> ..r.J ...,.,a.., 
M.J btl" I: 1!o"' ffllll....t, ,,..,ll'a fU)tf «I""~ 
Aod >\eqluf:orio. Th• '"'""' •try Mob 
•• 
'lluo fi>~S tM ,..,,., .,n~ nr• '" ~~~- ••~:•( 
Ar..J l»l<H~oel~· ;, foJ..!<,uul• t ... , 
Whl.:li•""'""'"""'•'\I'J•d m ... l, flll•r'"'""" ~.&< 
'C\iol><k luc, •I>-""'- "'••"' 10:~~• dwo: l>c><\>. 
n.. J<<!>.C.IIt"" .,,!Jt,r~tt~mo lihlW huo, 
.\hl:n~: d ..... w-" .,( jl<..)d(¥>''1:'· 
·n.~ ~~v.( 
&.-• t't.a.~. f<'"'· M•<='*"• («ffl 
'II~•· ulk '•< "f ,..m;'lt-
Mo.•:m,, y ,,.,, I utl:d druol<l , 
"'-1M.lt llt oh: .. loldrtn M '" ill: lui". 
~~ ,( llo.'dw'lo l:ue .,..fl (/IIIV.'t; 
Wl-.;t:tl h :U .hlf> (( oJ: ... .,.,If IS lf,t >io, 
/u1<l 111«'( i<o10o;>U; Jl,. .. lfl< Wi!td, ""~ '""'-'J f_,..,. """ dl( (,..._., t..«"' .,f "'' N-'nh 
AI>J,I""tl •• tmJ, p.d)l>U)' f"''" d"ll«\ 
T ~Wllll .. .,j, to. dl• d:"'<!c"i1'"'11 l><<~d•. ,..~,,.~;,, 'llw w4"1 )'''' u!k d N..,,., •• £t,,,. ,..,.,l(!w•. 
~'-'IV'' <i>l»<>t, ... .t "" thA!I (MI\C ~.., In< 
~- 1 Nw:. W<)c-;.tl)· ,S<.c "'Y trtr"l"'ll!;ii•o 
~ ... < l"'""''oa.o..t. ~ '""'!!''" ift (\( """"· 
:>I..!I.IIIU<O!y NPu 1 ... fMf••l,l.ooo 
Wnb don "'1!1.!·~·1. .t.3 t"<p« ol"' k1m 
f1 _.. ' ... ., ..... ...., ,_ .. lr«t -4-· """'"" ........ If' 
................. ,.,u.. "'"'-'*t..,.'"'""'"'"'"' ... _ 
.,,,.,... '"'' .. !Aoo.' HI *'!...: .,.... "I,, __ ,'''"" 
.......... - ....,.., .......... ~, ......... ~ ... ..u ... '-'-




... . .......... '""' 
-~- (J( ................ ..,. ..._, 
.,._ ... ""--' ......... ..... 
......... ~ ........... ., ....... 
a.. .. .,. ... ,,-.,..., ,.&-.1 
a-.1- ........ .... 
I.. ,..,..,. _. ... tot ....... - ...... :-r-JMl 
.m.,..., .• 
1 . . \4'tl"l-• WI oft\ I\' 1r1"- dool iot 1..-\>- "X loll t.k 
'"•>·I II« tlot!o • lf•u,l.-.! I"' .. , ..... 'lll'>-.b.J! 
'· .~ .. (- "'""'II'·"·""'""" lluiJ lk oil"' ..... .,, l'ft'n ,,,.11\ .,_.,,j,, oo.J ~ w. .. .Jo:J ON>, 'n< • f<o..l 
,,, .. 
' &""""'"' "'"") '""'' .... 1""11-'1~ ...... " ..... 
.... ""'"l~.l.loo..4., dw rl>lc c;,,.,J tl.ou, oaw liM 
1 r~eot "' .. .,.~~,...,. tr..! .... du- s. ...... -~d.. 
f- k'l •• )cia \i1~._. aol ~.IL [!Jit ....W 
.... ,......,_1 ......... , .• » """'""' 
, .... --,.,._,, 
, ........... "''· ...,., -.., 
I ........... ,._ - L..&.lil- oood ........ b, ..... 
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..... a..~ ..... 4Qo----.. ~ - .. w.. .. ,_ 
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.O!ofll) MIT> JIIUl~ II 
~ *""!"'"· Wt .. ,...,, bt h.-t( uul tlmt "-"' f'h<nlt, 
t-'l:-"1 kl:o-..l twt.lt, .rJ oloc l""t" b""' W.t o!l » 
I"-" •I••/ f•J (l..nl. S..""'t' ••I 
,_.....,fc., .. ~,.A., K1''·J•M. Ty(Yte, ~>...,_,, .. wJ .u 
l't G\o-•" .,.J(.;MtVIM .... , If !lt A(.,Wot 
r.•roikc. Wd.o...,,g>",.,l•"'(n! Ud .... do;o~l,..., dodo t"C' 
Vtpb£u«< •nil"'""' .. ,n walk,,,...,., "'Jdr. y .. n 
Ah h.\.r1y mil~•'"'~ .. h~-irnnt.'l 
Woll11o>w d•nr"" 11.,.,~1 <.IO< ol,.e "11\(• 4>.ioo~~·· 
(~,, ru w.'dt l»th ..,.,... "- t _,, ,_. v{ ...,.... 1 
Wdn•mo,I!F'~'(n! l!o .. tl«" olot dq 
Thl.t lluvt _..., • .,..,, .,, .. ,,..,..dwfl 
• 
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0 end,"·· _,0 1<u.q ""'<· v.il>l ..... ~ 
lh<td.>n ,,.... "1d11.0..1 Send thy'""'""'')' 
~ N,.,,.. 1~. ''")' J~.hr t:ll'. lt:.ii l'h!v / 
fo.\r~ N""''•~•""«':nun~-O I.n:;l, wly •K'olWtllttoJ 
... , 
1l..>lltlo ~~ ~tol,ln •llda, mmilr: 
I( !f0>.-.1, ch-.'<1 ,.,.,....,, o!or 1/o..o..; "' ,..!«( ,_ 
By rbl1(lt>t«> _, wolb><>>«" a~-
" Mlffl' I.,.,~ .. .-..,, Gi•t ""'''l'"l"t •wlok 
Fk ....... my t..c..s uhol \\'h.ti • j•u><•l~t I 1. .. 11 
J.•'w. I u..,.W d»u h.)j,.; ,.,,, '-n, >nJ llloynt"• 
l'hf, c......-, I f <oll'dl" ,. .... t (,x,J, *'""" ""~. •rnl: 
"'-••if. Join,-~~ ~ld c.n ,.., .. ...,,..:.,. l"1'!1:' 
l'• 1><.> Jl!IIMI!oteth>ll ~ro WI u(brulfl> 
j11l'n. II(IW lrrl rhn• \>II! <J! t>:aoh "iiUI d,.,, h'( lt-")1), 
•••··-~···ool....:r.., .. -·V-ft.O..t,~~>.t"r~M •""<~<<~ •- . '""""' -u " ..,,...-4 .. ,.,,.. • ., "..:~ 
.., ..... ,ror-o~lr,.,,""', . .,...,.,.~ ... ""'w-'<" ,1,... 




lOIUQ ,-'ID JIIUH 
To"')'><'~~~· U..n ~~WI nfl>tc.llof 
.,.,,.. tJ.'O:I.I'~" dm o,!u, ... J ... o ,,,.~ n m;, oklky 
" 
1o 1.-.~1 tl m olo: ult d,.-., <loot do(ul(, 
b olty n<•U @.<'>N nr ~.d! "'""'" I<> t!oll!, 11 
li«} oioh<o, .,,J A .,.,))'dot dt•V'"''">.>e-
ln-bt ,.,,.,; .. l,ll'c ~"' N>Jt 
M"'" \\'ell. )""' N>'< -11 • <im1.)(o d:Ni<~; 1<'~ ,,..,.... 
.-:nt....... '""""~ ~ ...,,, IV>MtO~ Nu, ""' h•. •n...,~;l. 
1,, 00 k btu« WI• '"Y """'t, yr~ W. l<t ,,..,.~,>II " 
,,..,.;,;. otJ fM ~ !o.,.J u.J a fo>OII, on.i 1 b<!!y, dooiO/,h 
lb•r '"' "~ to>k p!<tclull. }It oh:y •·~ f"l( C\'O'I"''i'"'·' ' ' 
I> 111>1 I ... II"'"" <!!( (mrt .. y,ln/1, R w•r.ltnt f,j,.,.. :U 
""111: » • L. .. lo. V• til')' ..,.•Y'· ••fo:h; "''"' 0:<1. wt.·~. 
Mvt Y<'" ""'"'' .. ""'"d <I J,.\n Nn,...,. D<ll )n~.lod I h"wl>tf~ot. 
WI~'-')" h:<:t-.,.,.1 ~ »ni•ll"' W'\"111 t!uot 
M•"' l.ocd.hn•..,"Y t .. ..J Jth..-11 Wb11 l h:lilut't 11 
II bt.oot>>tt...,rM (oll U.t•l'")' f':«~ 
M, b~l a o' ,d.tf <i&- .b, ou)' Ntl:, "'1 b11o."'l ,. 
ll .. l~fW '""' "'"' tr. 1(11""' fU: .l.!ool• 
'I" < .. !do my .,lt.311. .,;olo }'ltn....,r. "¥ lf>.l """"' Jool~l. f Wob, I iiii wny ol.t.t cku ~" :1<11 "''~1. 
f>-, t').~~ "'"' Ul>'...-, otU ""• "-b" ,..), Ill)' lwt? 
/'.\•"'- y,,.., "-"'" .. ),, t.'u •" "*"' l.(mlt~l • .ell a I) 
(1>..-lt<l'..._ ... 1 a ):i,.J, >ml J bm.!Ma!O', ,,.;, I ,..., <U>!, 
1 vllwou•-W! .. re " '"'" "'"~ t J>l~. wtw•• >W«~ .,,.,,,..,~ '\\'!')'• .ht i, ..... a. .. 
w-,.., >INII)J .l>t h<' II> .,.,. <>dd!y dow "Jim<! 
''i"IX lmr oo.y., I,U •" h'"'"it-..,,:,.,..._ f< 
"Wfltte II }'"" "'"!b« i'" 
ll.>wot. O<'..J'•l•.t,'dt.><! 
J4""1""--··''" ...... ·-"""""' ~· .. l' b< ............... 
•• 
• 
"·. • ,. .. ,1> A~l> fl'l Ill 
.,.,.., .... -. ......... ..._.,.._ 
. , .. ,; ............. .., .... ..._, 
I!,..,...,J_, •4ololo•y,..,, ..... ,.,_,, 
,., ... u. "·. ,,, •• ,,,,,! <:... ...... t~ .. QT' fl,,...,.t 
l\\o,; J l»v J"ll ,,,, low .... f'' '" •hn!; ........ , t 
1' !lwot 
' •••. l~- . ' ....... """'.._, .... 
~- ,.,,..,j, u,J..,,.,, -~-.c. 
• "-• w-•••• tJ,, ,.....,....,.. H ... ! ''I''" )'All r11 .... ~1 
l l~<t'll l'f 111 ... 1~ 'lro .. lri >I >fi)' IICV.~ 
Jlo.- ,, .. ,.., .. ,.frll. ,,.,,., -•bu .-.~·-
"• ,, 
,.~. ,1\ .., .............. . 
u...c-· -·-··· -·· t .... .
..... a.- ..., ...... "''" ~ .... , .. ; 
u ... ~ .... u ! •• ,d.:"'"'''"~·" .. •1161••· 
{.tJ; I'll I<! L\101" ·''"' ,..,, ' ··"" "" ft.r.. tka>bo.lh•n:r~!ll .,.,.,,,..,!.,....,.I r..-. 
• 
II'" lno•fL""'"'""' ~._·u 
,....., '-1--·"' ~~ .. t. • ....,.. ~ ..... , ... , ' n......_ ... _ ...... _ ... ,, 
.:... ......... _,..,. __ ... hoc ........ ....., 
., _,, o.-.l<l'loil d.. n.l..-~'f ~j"'( 
'11,;( U1< "'"" ''""'~ II"U ""' ~~ h.r '¥111 
0...111111' ...... ,. .............. '"''" h~y ....... .. 
T .... ~ . .,.,..,,,~Jalh .. ., ...... "-" 
........... .., ............. ..., 
..... _. -,-........ ~ .... - •. b,, ..... --.,_ • 
.,....., ................ ,. .................... _ ,f 
........ lt ••. "' ..... ~ ............. ··~ ... u, ..... "' 








•o .. ~o AI> II 1u"n 
M.Jr '"''" vWrm <\o)~h~ "-''>'< v),:-lrr..:~d~ 
Md h t\(lt ,.,,,..,fh ~.Ill~ {,.t ""'f"""h, 
Wl:.oolo, .. ol>:y l• ... "-""'· n~ ,._,, l~«o:y 
b bolo,.._ m lon-nJ.Io<O-.,,,,...,, 
Ao>lon dot u~..vllf<No.J< ~~~~!llf. 
tt.«J,« fq,t *""'""'"'l). 1"'¥ l~>•t .JIG w: 
T~ntift .,.;,u • u...ty • ''"' ol.;>w 
1: ..... )olito, 
Hnr , ........... l..lr o, '" hpu • (._1(1, 
Wil ,.c'" ..._"Ill d.,.~·crkou•s £.u1. 
A!..•'<'l ""fklu;&Uc~-.,,.,« 
Tf101 ;jl,.j, d1< "~m«l IIII!'I?MI' air, 
""d >\'I ..,, (.\'I: .., lit}lt b vu.uy, 
_(,;,1111 Good~t" II>'") ~1>-..dy ,,,..(""""'· 
(·•w ltNntt~ •!WI dutl•hu,dwtlm, f1u utlll'dl. 
jMtl Ao m ... lo ld ''"'• tl<t io hio o!ut.k•lo'l> II>!XIo, 
&:mw All. ~111'1 • .diLl' n.c-.:..ttt« tbli ... ) 
1k bti!-.,J file.,,;,..,. >ml dtw~ tlo~ .li!1 k mute 
Tn t.!oa.on it, .. ..,, ,.,.........,., wi•kcl-1 hruoh 
'fhi! ,....:h-...,r <~tJ • .ll'ld In n.:h mus!('H«If;'Jt 
IJ,fi'IU ~t ;,,'N'...fltol'f"""'ll"! "-do 
Jl«<i•~ '" ''*'"'" ~~~·do. Jno ., .. ....,.,,. 
)>11/f, f:.....-<n, ll><tt o>(lo Ill-~ "')D fl 'M.'f#. 
, J.jf~J> ~>fllli W!>iiU,.;t, 11<>1 l>f WI.:O,..('III, 
'11.:t· vr \:;lkt;pn ""'''""'""''~~ o! .... "'"<.\.: 
ult-..... ... u..,..,. .. ,. '' 11>0 •• -~~:d. 
llU."' ",.., ..................... '" ................... ~ lo.ol 
.,..,.,,,.,.d, .. - ..... ,t.o ..... ~,..-~ ............. _. 
·~, ....... , ...... ~,, ~-wtH l., ........... ~w """''rr.., .... 1 " .~ 
_, 1 • ,..,. ,,..... " <\ol of >')- - )"" "' "''"' 1'0> I ~"--'""'""'6 j<•JIC-'1 ~<<tnkn>0··~1l .... 





·····~" 1\Jo .,'1 '"" lo•" ¥ _,:(fiO'n ~ iOA'b a..~ 
I o)m"l ""'" "? wm .,(l..i •"1 "''~'· ~~ Fn· ... C:m:,'""'""idontt,on4"1:•i!lm•\~ohoJ"ww·~; 
P.,r,l>y ~""' ~~w-. ~'--q •h\IMI •uy akoc 
Ill, 1 
·r 11 Udy ~,;b,IQIII((JJ('~W ewo>i11 «•t. {£"''~·1 
W.f{t IJ:o\.•!1.>, IJt.m,\·,, ""'ll-... 
fltoo.,.U., I ~oy d..., t:"><l M(f\":nn, ~·,rcrrt, 
lk ·hr '' I>·•. t'" Clpricn MJ,.. .. d, 
/u,.t. j( "' m«l, "It s't•ll•..t '"-•1"' • h: ,,.f, 
F.. ,,...., 11n< .lout d•)~ • ., doc .... 1 hlo...J "'"~~•11 
J.im:o•»- •n" .. "' lok~•" .. r """ ftlt ..... , duo, .... ~, .. ht 
(lllm d,.;....,.r..f.;( ~ U•\'lll,dipl IUII<41""fJ '~I'-"' 
lilt t.tlt tnol >fl)l 'V..J kuJ o1>1: •~ .........J "I !l .. .,.t' ,..,J 
~y do;: "f"T"'k" .J d>.: .,..,.,.,j nor drowo ltm ,.. "" 
Jr~wrr, '"'•n j,Jf't.!d-(1'( n r>~n~ 
•• """•'tfl• Am 11.\c mb 1 ftB·w• 
Mo•<>~»- c:;..,,,, - . "'"' .,. .. ll<'l a jcl '" dor m,.l 
May in lui) ; ••"' .. ''""'" <l>qft<l '" 1., .u,o<:oly, ;tl<l>o 
1<."'" n»>oty"' bfn.wN. &:.,..,;... Al..J whlwr 
11 !.(.,..,,.,, Nay, u ~,..., .,..., .. , ••"*• "~ thmld hw 
tl,..(lt'n!fly, f"tW( "''o:<JI.I \!II W (":)(f. 111"111 wily, 
(),o,. "'h !}Uird w idr. I ,...,, dul l,.lh 1 l•!o ,,...,.,« • 
""" I,,.. •• ~ k.o<d ol,.,, ,j,,. h.>!. Tl.,.• wo\ 'l""'d 
""" • """" r .. rndu'lf. """·"•·-·"!: "" ~""' •n•••• 
• Wo b«~>O'I' 1b.>o; L...1 bud .. ,'\. V.'b>~ <~ wu ... io w 
''""' ..... Mu ...... ,, ..... #J u.,..,.,,...,... .. ,.. .. 
,_.,.._,<Ut,... .. ,,a.,.... ..... ,~a--t>o 




1010~1) .\II" JIIIIU 
" 
.. ,~ ... ,-...l.hn "..t ,.,h , q~t Th)·llnd il8l Ml~'t· 
'lJUHh •• '" lfll • (oil u( out~l! 11\i !"' t:oy I....J lu!h 
h.>..o l>a.m " adJit ., >n 'l'lt I« "J'"IItlln~ ·1 1!.-.:o """ 
<Jwrtll..t wldt • u• (,,. C•"~""ll •• d.: >".U-ti, W•olf 
lit hlt\ ,..,x,..,.J. '''> ""'-duo ~"· L. .... lxr ;,. ol .. ''"'· •• 
D.Jx d:;.u • ..,, fdl mo witt. a ~.¥WI (« '"0'"'l h .. ,..,.,. 
olml!l-e w~~ l:l!ltt> .,, .. monlu fuo 1)'11.$ w '""' 
~ ...-~h nl.l nb•o•.H /uod }Xt dl.,.. wo'\ n.wt o:u.· fr-
·~•utJdl.io~l 
11-oouSX.. Ani wtft flO Jfl' '" 'l"'''d u dollu Ml, Ul)' """ , .. 
<h.-.,l.i luy t.'oc '-"" 1Im~« my l.ft M •" 1,.,..,. •rnl 1 
.,,.,.,, 
J.Jmnli• '11ot f« <imf(~<">•m,.,l: ! 
fn'to T f-\.l'r 10J t<fotrJ. 
~~n,.'<(,.,, IS> •v• ... ~. e. ... ~ '"'"" d.e Ooftll.:u. 
,\!.....,&, Dy '"I hHI.Illl~ IIIII 
T'fJ-•'f. f<-(ln• "'~ tl..:.:.'-( I woll•rnk '" tloo• 
c:.rdemCII. ~I.Jno. A "~'J wdl-<l l'"' 
.U....o;~, AmlloJII'Jn( """' v..a "'"'.X <.!l 
C.,o!fl: " wrtlo ,._.,..tdllt(t! II»~;, • -d wJ AN.,,., 
l)Wlo. '/{p u.ll fuul "" •1•1 (fl!'<Jf;h 10 cluo, lit, .,, 'jN. • 
wiii!V•~.x>r.n.._.,,, 
/<(t"'lnl. C.<uld )'W ..,,. nk ""'" <><..-!Or.o witb'(lt 
tJ.Yl!f;' 
T;r.\o'r. Mocf((lltl\l\ ohro lu""'f~l wJCII, ko"""' 
J.IIMob.• c_~~ WI..,, '""' tlo<>~ II!MLt 111 uoir..,,...l,1 
lu• o1 .. ~ ""'-" m"<ttch ~no, h•k W> W '-"d"*.,: l>..t 
".,_. ... ,.,.-f>o n->o)ol.t ~-~-.. Jlfw 
........ 9<'-- 11-)·--•f""""l'....._ ..... ......, , flk -.k•~<•t•~ .,,_.,..,oo.p,~ nu• -»-••'....,~'""''" .. ~ ..... , ,,...... ,. •• ,,., .. ., ..... <:_., ,,, ..... , ........ 





().,. ~ ..... c.-l. 
.... lOIUO ,IIIlo Jll•on 
dM.'fJ. u,.~·· noy 6"-JJ,.u,L. •tw\ tho! •"-' nul~ 
~,., ..... "~"""" (-f(! 
lh"""\" w, ull; btt<· .. , dot"''""" ,.,.,.t.:i _,,, 
l'itll(O{ w.diJaw •. mn "'"I!Vmllt l'a..,, 
~ r,.....,, .... ,uy~fywrr f;tk•..,,.,., 
O.cbc<lq>m Jh~.U'""''.....,""'" 
J.fn,.,.,., M(II'H)'e' ,...., u.W. "' l.,.,i(, uod l:u.hrt!o ,:~r( 
, •• o ...... ..... ,..."" ·~· .. ,., ~ ... ·.1. 
>1 ·J)W{I, WJ!,I"'~"' to:- \Wh )"" "' ll<lt' (l)lllf'l Ill)' IIIU.. 
Mm,., o. lht Ill bt (..,ft"d, ... , irlw '"til )\\urlhny. 
~1>!'1')'.1<1 ktn "' fo:U, !oil bt ~\lid &:11,,..,. 
YWI ••<tol<if"' oluo "'"''"'I ul! !.;.,,,.., 
'I)WI! u,,...., dot l<ftt 1 ~)c-., l.bt.: nn ~R"r(d 
<1 N11 I••• l<tmtllWI lhb: thru trll ~·i!Jia. 
~ 'J)'t..U.Illu"'""" o!1111 ll~w•• J.,..,.ur 
1>.-dt "',..~, '""''•:.tlupf'lfl•in"~t "II" 
T <> wth • t:f«ll~.- Vi!lo., "" I nc«t. 
Thtrtffl-t (,-c-,.,11 I"'' olo;<olw.,.~ '"'""'· 
•• J)'/o,o\. &-'1•*'-•t.all •~~f\(U>f do: i..jmin 
'11,., '""" lo.., ,J ,ot out, llo;,tl\t.., nnund .duw, 
~- lolor:~ l lo;.,-ri•jn!'(d~. 
u..,,l<ftt do:-o 1 .. -. Man•""" t.,,. ohi..-
·nutt.. ... h>..( '"""" ,n, ,('> ... ., ..t ,,~-t .... , 
"' !m:l..._ ~"''I (:~f·JI:e, .. 4o>do .,.,.,. I \<1l!b 
At Jdl), ",.,;,., ,.....,, 1..- ,.,,jjn)_ 
,\.,....,,,\\ 0 uh,.,J,J~- .,\.'nl>lc. v!l:>tAmi··iml 
IIUA"I>'~"P<' ;J7-I.,., . .,._..,,~, yo.\,.,,,.,_,, 
,., .... r..,-·....., .... ,,~, .. .....,.,,..J 11 .~ll.l·'-•• """"' 




JOM1Q .Uin Jil l! IT 
A!h ,.,...,._ ....-n<> ot ..-... )' 
T!\:l>h, )"" "'""""· wil '!'«' w~'k~ 
'l)f•h. 'll.'h)l "'WlJI(d,.ut~w '""' uw? 
u,,,,,,..,. o.:..d Kia.tf "' c.:;. e..dlll¥. W• "'"' fi """' 
ui•11 lhn-Tt...l~n" dt~tukb.oU v.Uiul, aiUI.»'f'Jl 




)On rlu<l >'""'' ftOIW•ItoJI .,( hll f1kl-« by tll1 ~~,..) 
'-l>l<¢ t-,lno ,...,.1.., a\..o.t )Ill• ••,.~tit bt "'' ""' 
r,.._-<o I "" f"'l""- I J'J.o~•·• J 
~. Ocr.d- ·"'•••vii<.>. f'l'' doy f•r.i« "1'-
,\krn•'''· c"""'·""· )""' ~ob! {)l•rh'•·l 
TO~"~ Vrlc !;;\~ 
•TO ,.l.eo.d w;l-1... -1 
&n;t. Onw, 'flr.....,h>: '-~" dod• ~1"''· 
(;(mi~M(fl, (,., ~'t,mt' foxt>c.v m;, c:m••~:GI 
T)b•h, M<•·-•IJ", !be ~~~~~1"(\!ly ~b 
l:...hJ '"" """'!'''>; '" "'""'" >11«11, ltc.M, 1'yhJol (;.;n.J M.,,..,;,.• 
11~~ -"• ~~~-··,- ,w..,, ·""""''* ·~' ..... }\•· 
,.,,, '''1 h\\'W(ts 1 
Aflf'>~••• I '"' l..o1. 
A ~lgfU ~~~~ '"' .. hNJ-.:•1 I • .,., ol'(<l. 
b f.., '-"'"' ,. .. Jiudl n<)lftoo~' 
,..,,..,,... Wbt. .,, d"'•l• .. •r 
.Vtm•ti#, Ay, ~,..~ ...,.,""·• "'"'""- Mony, 'cncW~vJ•. 
\\1l1t~1> liii'J p:J,4d(.i;). v.&uo. lt~<h a.,.,~., 
• 
{1.:..1• j( ...... , 
~· ("""''P'>""n. T!>t '*"''''""'"'be ,,..j,, 
.\,'tM<W. N<>, 'ns f.o'( '<'> J(tf' '')Will, I>'< » .. ilk u a - lQ 
•••-1. <i<··•,lmt'to> ft><'ofl;h. 'twU ttl\'~.'"' (<>I tnt~ 
•·-'"""<-' >'"' otv.llu.! "" •wKOt "''" I •m 
1J AI. •••••M '01 <bt .,...,,. , •~ 1')\'o) ,_,<I ,.,., "' "f~' <"' 
'"' ~)lO ., • ._ t·..,. (foo«olo., "'" t ... •ul,...; Tf ~ 
"-lo \t •"'""" ""''""" 'I,.. ............ M "' ·)•··•• (/" ~~~ ,...., .A..,~ 11"'1'1 "¥••• ~·•"A"·~44 ,11-(tl 
- I>) -Utlk ,..,. 






•oano .oliuJOJ ~'" 
f"l!p:ttd, 1 w.tnmo. t;,.., 11111 "'-"IJ- /1 ~·II"" a l.10h 
, ... ~ I,.'(J'(S! l'A"-JI.!... •kv• ..... > "'"'"""• 0 (~!, f<.> 
~mcll l '"'" '" <k•do! • h~>l'l, a •~11vt. t vilWu, 
da ('!Jooo by dlt .....,« ,.( "d•n<fl( I Wh} <kJtvicr.•~ 
J"""'"'-.... ... ~ ... 1$ bit ..colk• rw• atno. 
'='"'"' I dowe;U :.11 ~'f llo: lw. 
IJH<•~. Htlr ""' """ """" •nollt. lkn•-«11\ 
Or I oluU hr.t A fii~N l»fb/1>,.1><'-'>t>! 
Thry "''~ •••dt '""~'"',' ,, .. ," mt. 11,.,., ,.., 
And""-'"" • ....-.. v~ .. ., h.,_.., 
Rr:t, (fllf/#.W /,! lJMot!wf. 
~t ... ~ ·n,;, ~~<'"!""'"' dllll'r.au'> '""' ..!!r. 
M) ~(I') k"""-'. ).-4 lll>l tl!io m:-c-ullt.on 
- ... 
111 '")' klul(- !"} ''f'"";"" ti-Ji'o<d 
Wil:l.Tyt.h\ ll•n..".tr f)bd!.d\01:•1•~><• 
HWII.Horn nr c""""· o '"'"'' J•!o:e, 
t\r t.N,Jry lllo!h ...It""'"'""""-
Ao.J '" '"Y-r<' ~·.,,.1 ,-.J,o<'•flfdl 
Cow.• !1.-w..o\·~. 
&t .... ,\·~. 0 """'"'· 1\m......, """( t.'~bJuA• 
"o T!m ~rl'>m '!'irif i»1h .:o•rrM d~ doo.ili. 
~-- V.'hkl! ''"" mnmt}f h<OtJid_,, olo:tMolo 
-
lf&t>U. 11lh doy'>bi...J. l-«o """""J"Iod>Jof'<lu.l. 
'11uo 1-o.e ""~~-"" dlt "'''~ oo!"'•-«1>.1. 
• 
{tn<to TtM'r.J 
a.,.o~n.~. Hto"a~"'"' do: fiori""' ··y~ t..uk •(tOol•. 
•• &ml'- Alw i<tffi•.,.,pb.•d /1.1««1.,;) ol.;.,, 
'"'·· -~·,-- ........... t.ll;,,.,, ... -...~ -·~·-~- ...................... _, ... ... .,w~ 





Awryoollu•'CII '~r«tf'l b.tll, 
/Uod li•t-c)'C'd ("'1 b. "'Y ..,.,J.,,e •-I 
N<>w, T)b!o, uk ""' ·.,u •. .,· lwk '~" 
'rim 1- oh.-., j;•>(ll ...., , li;( Mo,,,~·, "'"' 
II (,l( ~ J.uko .. ·~ ~w '"" 11.-...:., lh~Y••!i ("' u;,., tul...tp ''"' '"""f'"r 
l!UN oh'<l "' t. « t.:ffl, ,..,.,. ~ Wltb hi,\, 
" 
1)t.o\- lhNJ, ""«l<b..-.J l»y, dut Ji.f,(~<l"'lt ~'" '"''~• 
--~- ~ .&a» n ... ,.. u ,\wf,..&.( dlJ•. _to (l.\..o..\\t!"Se '"' · 
·a,, ft}ll1. 'IJhll J.o.'ir. 
HMo~li/. Koout<>. tw~). 1>. ~uo! 
yt,t.,;~Ua,. '"' "!'• u.J T)t:>h •hi" 
St.on.i ""' o~l. T7tr Phttt v:ll "''"'"' d,t¢ .k.+Io 
l(dr·(l m ttt<fl. 11«1(~.~ ~·~•~, ow•y! 
~ o,1... 6 .. , •• , .. ·, r ... .n 
n... .. t.~ w~ J ..... "•<-• ,..,~, r 
Jfy:oRa!,t:,__ __ ,O <to='( P,N,. 
C:i.>'.:no. W1oi:t. "'')' '"' ""'"""" \tllt.,l \ltl.:uell>1 " 
T)i.l•h.ch'IJ mr~&rtr. wh.:lo ""Y ,..,j"~ 
llri•06LI\ '11o:ot lm dut 1 )'bh 
Q4....,. Ur- ~'·JI." y,\fb 1<1t. 
I rluog: oh,.., 0. t\t .... n(('t ~~~-.w.-1• 
1.1\'<< J'lo .. itj ... W.•41f, 4-.V Mo'<IIJ.U• Clf'o\to, r.\lor 
11~ ..... *' olt 
#WI•v. Whco( 1111~'01~ k@'luom </eholuyi 
~ ... ~~.~ o ..... w. !'h .. ~ ................ u •• 
,,, 
• 
.. ...... {>A lUI J'-llfY 
lllf o..lnJr.y ~~  (<( 1hs foul k>,.l. 
111t~b(~rh· "''"' ..:..;, "',...,.,~fiN~ 
'11ul oltwdl'f ktr~·•n, ff~o11 Mtow!i"-
C.:ro~•'• ll>'!t<- 'l'ybo.!r. uov «'J~n' 0 ""'!-""'""'' o Joill! 
"' 0 1•,;,,.-.,1 Ohuo!w,.I •O, dot 1.1..-.:.cl" •{"11«1 
or.,,~-Jo•'"""-' ,..,.,,., ""'" .,, ttw, 
""' ttx.l of.,,_.,~~(.! U<:><>l .. r M«u·~·~· 
O«UJ,.,wu.il! 
1\\k'l' !!(""'"" wb!l>.'t'h u ... ltw.ly '·~~ 
'" Ji<nHI>~ TYt..i•-~ olm, "'"'"' Ruu.(\.l's huo4JI.tol•V· 
tt.-u, ol..t 'l"ilt l 1111 t6tr, hd 11m lntlwl. 
,~__. ... ·-Ute ,, ..... d - ... J urr wi>hal 
YOUI.IV,d• olllfluoutt. A!lolon -ul'l<rtd 
Wilhttf>!~ hNtb . ..-•lin lod, \'"""'"""<NY~ 
'" o .. u 101'1 u.k(N(f '"''' "" .... ..~.,..,.~on. 
0( I yt..•'~ b-.1 "'!'<"<>-'<.but do)l l~t uk> 
W11h ('!Cfd:lft •ml " i...:J M.~w:»'• b<wlli. 
Wll<>, d 1.> 11<~1, 1um• <k.-..ll~· f<'i<.< ''' f'liu.. 
A•.1. wd> a -•i•l t<o.'n.. wt:\ .,,_ l>•n.! «o11 
•(I..> (;,·» Juolo ,,a,.,,,. .,;ol, doo ,-dlu ~J~ 
!4 ;.ul. 1<> T~l,))k, .. t .. .,.,J,.,...,,y 
Sl:toml> ~. Ri.>01it'O hC' (1:10,' .!,,..J,. 
'H-Id, lrirmll! lii...J., rom f urJ '"""'dun liP ..... ,~"'• 
11" •f:l( utt~lx~n J""" d..,;, li.ul.l"\1>1>. 
rlJ .uJ '""'' el,.m n.ooh¢1: m&m<.,.Jo .. ,,_.,,, 
"".,"'""" *'''"" (.,,,,. T'!'Nlt l,. r'·r Mr 
Of ""'• M"""""• •d ol,.., 'IVI..Ztii(~L 
8..l ';If wJ l>l W"''' tu..i; ... R,,....,, 
Wl., I..J 1.>11( uw)r (Coem.- .. Mtn'<'l<fl<• 
, ,_, An..~t<''< ~'\cy ~likllt;~~c t~f, (ft I 
c..,/d dnw "'f'" ol..-m, W&. 'w": ·1)1>~ dm: 
... _ ............. ..e.;,t "' """' ... , .................. .. 
..... »>-~·~ ..... ,( 
"' 
• 
II~MIO.I Mil> JOHUT 
A"l. ••ht frii,,Pd llrmt<> run .ad !ly. 
'rtli• h lilt trutl> • .,fie• fknw!Y. ,J,., 
c.,..h·· ~~~~ lk ;, .l;,,.,,.,. '" .~ MMt~w; 
.Mr'~"-" .,,....., .. .,, (ilit,!.,,rc-.J.• n_( ,,..,., 
So-J<nt 1"'\<IIY nf o!~·"''-••Po \to ohio Mtock "•ik, 
AooJ .!1 d .. w '"'"'IY (~<JI.l bu1 l.:l ,,,,. b(~. 
I ... , t-. j .... b:., wl....!o tl>.<;. I'IIIIN. """'l~i·~ 
1\ro•l" om< T~Nh; ib--ttn '"'"" u:11iw. 
Ao;..,r. lt<lol'oM'Ilt.w }wo; ht •ltw ,..~.,..o;;_, 
Wln '""" doo f<;._" ,-l.h Jur biMd &1h -d 
'""''~!.'"· N"''"""""• l'<in<r; lo: "~ Mtr..<tlli>'' (r>(fld: 
It« ()olt.-><~"i"~ hu wl>.o d.t ~..,..,t,.,,IJ "'"'-
TI# !.It-"tly. ... h. 
ttl.~ Au! f~'f tl.:K «f«~ 
lrrmt<IW>iy "" oln .,.;j, l.#!.!otou·. 
I h•Ye. lnllf(111 if.yoK h-'Wlf'1 ~._,.lhj;. 
,\1yW ... ~ ft•l}llU' Ntk 1-n.,..V.Jnlh 'u·N(tc!i1~;; 
ilu• rna........,>""""''.., "''"*R • r.~ 
,-,,., ~''" ,f,.l >II ''l"'"' "" 1-...., "' ..,.,., 
I wll lot ~f o;, flrn.,•l .,,d """'"; 
S~o Wll>nw jll~1m II>.JpuHI>-WI '"'""'· 
'l'htrt,;,..,..., ,,,.., ltt lluo,.» lo:u.du ~. 
tbt . ......,.lt1 iq; . .,.,j, chnl""' io W !»'. 
lkot ),o,M tloill•'<l)'.tnil a-:lttol <Itt ..,.;1, 
M.....-yl1111 '"""l'O"I'"J,.,;,It 11!0st thlol ~II. 
I:...~. f.,,\ ltlom/ 
... -.-• .....,... t'lo< - .... ~" ......... ) .... .,.; 
,, 
• 
111,01 ION.ft> Al(ll JCilft 
, ... , IWnj .. 'vtt(,.,, 
)v.\'n Olol<:optfi'Ct. )>)II ful)'..f~'<>lc.Jo!...&_ 
To,..tJ. fh...J:..,.'I."'<Ipiot;l Su:lu••l:\""'f 
'" l\\,;e,, •m:ltl .. ~il' l'\"0 «> t>t> .... ,,, 
}lpdW!I iiH!nuly 1>.1#>1 lll~l:oxl,. 
S('o!~d lhy tltoJc ""-' ui-.l .. •~rnt,.,,;"11 ••OJ!u, 
Tl,.ot ,,.._.)~· '1'"' oouy um\, >o.J 11(><<11\> 
l.nJ> '" """"' ann•Ut4olct<l</( oo,J llll<Uo, 
1-o•'~« ~" we '" 6> l!lllf tiiM""' '"'~ 11)' d!<'.r uw10 kw!b; , .. , ;( lonr ht Mn<l_ 
•• U \uc "'i:....,. uido n'f(hs. ~<">, d•·lnlt)ll, 
Tb~1.1 '"l'.:M11i1td IIWI"' lfll11 Nd,. 
Andhnr. ~h11 .. '*''"" • """"*'It ......il, 
fla)...J (uo •I"" dobidno on.;,l.--oli<~'lll, 
th><l "'J' ,.,,...,,.r.JM~. b>llf\l,ln loo) o!otocU. 
<$ Wd1d.y (.b,i; 110~</J KUf~rlu•"CtNW \.oiJ. 
111Jll IN~ I<>•~ ukJoio,;(c ,,Jmy. 
C"'n:, Utla'""'~• ll:•n .. (n; (<'-. tl-<tu&.y ;., •.Wo!; 
ffl "'"''WI" "cll!'-'11 lhf UIIW<i •it~k 
W}.((( !hl<lo II(W''"""""I"'•' > ,.,,..,·, ..... i.-. 
H C"""'•tt-• ~oi:!J••:-oc,l.wi"'l, ll><~·l>1o.>uW llt;U. 
G""' '""' •y l~tn; p,l, .. lorD M ohill4.c-, 
l'>•f him ~,.J Clll L.1.u "II( l.t.IIU:C. .....,,. 
Amt Uw.J m..k<k£.a:.,fl.,~·~ <»liM 
Tloi~! .llld~ ... ~ ... I.! wit lx ifl ,,.~ Ullh ~~~ 
'' An:t f4-Y m '"'«'l<1' '"!he ~llbtuo. 
0 . I b)•~bo<41~ d..,....,,.;,. ul>l•""'• 
a ... ,_._~ llot.t • ..o.Jo"'oo• • .......,..,.._ 
......... ..,,., ........ -. w. ..... > ..... _lt...t .. • .... ..tt • 
......... , ..... ..~ ............. ..., (>,.. .... ,..""'"''~""-" ~>•-(!t _.._ ,...,.t;.,.! •ciL>I""'"'"""'Ioo.JIIol. 
......-!') •-u<on<J loolof"-<~ ,,_., •• ,.,;,,, •• 




l(nuo "'t' 1'-'UI.. m 
VIII l>.>I!X""""I io; ,,.J tluo\')o I "" ooij, 
Nul )'<t a,j<~)\.J, So> tn!;,.., • '"'" J.y 
'"it '"""'j;M kt~t1<W~ r.,,..;,,t 
' " ar~"'•r.,;...,, d iUd.I.Jl.lllo ·~"' ''~ ~& 
A11d ~~ n~ "~" '~"" 0 , lh'IC ""'a II<) '""~ 
lfi't• .... -.(ff. Ill\\ «"' 
Nu.l d>t 1<-i•,z• "'"''; .,,, nny l<ttfl~ ch1 ~Ia 
llut ~""'"""·~ ·-~>lo ll(ntnly <~..,.,t, 
N • ..., •. "'""· wio.l '""'' Wloot lu11 oh>oo ~.o'T¢, o!o: ..,,.J, 
'l"bnltm-·ro ... iJ d.cc l'tt.lo ~ 
1\>rtt, Ay, >y,d.cowf.h. h 
I T.\•w• 1\.,.lt-.J 
JoliN. Ay ,..,! .. iw -r wtly Jo.c 1t.·., wnn' doy 
....... 
• '\or*. !oh, IOd;WJy! !.<'• ,lwl, II< • obJ, lo: 'o «od! 
We ;at uuJo.:.t, bJ). V>'CIIU uul(tll(l 
/lh<'\tl-(' <.1>>' ' ~ ... c«or, h.:.lW:oi. bt'l ....... . 
}tl\'tl <Ao bN"I'(n ._._..(01,.,, .. ~ 
No ... _ ""~~'~~»"'"· , .. 
, .,"' .. p '"''~" uuo..c. o 11->">f<\ ttomrol 
Wit~~~~''"''"' lo..w ol'-"!~ 101' 1\anto> 
Jool'<.o. W!UI &od m d>."<.. o!u1 ol-... '"'""'" ""'AuH 
Tioi· '" " '<N>INuiJ b. lv.f,,J lo -~i~>:ul l~-; 
11•111 fl.«ntt,l«n ~o;,..,.,:i? Slot II•'"' bVI '1. ., 
At.! dl11 Mft v~>Wol 'f •h.\ I""""'""""'" 
11>•1> dr Ju!l,..l•tttll(t q'< .,f '"''''"''T· 
I ><n - l. r{ ,.;_¢ bo ,..,~, '" 'I' 
~ ""'" <')"' w,..,, ""' ,,.Leo. '"" ...... '(f '1.' 
, ........ ~·t.Ur,>l>o .. - .. _.(11 ...... 1 ,,.,., 
t..o\• .. •l .. •-•-*'• "41 ,, ,.,. .... '" l•t(ofol-lwoo•••ro•• 
.......... ~· .. ~- ..... ~~· ., ....... ,. ....... "'""""''~'""' 
- .. , ........... , ......... ... _4 .. ·• ...... (If< .. ,, ..... "'' 




Y1 lflo< .... I.Oo,>ay'l')lll!i{OI('II, .. Il.' 
flntf _,..J .. !ttt.-n: J "'1 W<'.ol ~" ,.,.,., 
t.\111(, I '''" ol~t "'""'tJ, I ...,.. n w..t. .,,,., '1"' 
(O • .J w.~~ d .. m;otl; !J lou~ "" t.< ""'''l ~.,....,,, 
A fit:o• .. wow, • N.x..Jy («N"" cw~: 
•1 tilt, f"l< u ~,1.,.., .tl kol.o.b.ol ft bbxl, 
Allin t.·>~I«.N t ~u·dN ·~ tt.:< ¥•· 
fo.\•1 0, trn-11, "'Y tn.t! I".,.. l>nkMnt. kuk ~~"'~I 
'n> ,,;,..,, <)'<"; ..:' .. ""'~ '"" lil-ctly! 
Vdt Nrdt. 1.> ~·~".;""; to.d ,..,,.,,. •• ..,, 
(oO Al>d tb., .uJ It~ pr~ ('Of b:...,.y lt(t I 
M•"' <> TyNI&. Tyt.lt. doc l>;,.t !il:.ulllucl! 
(.l «~•V"OI TJ"b-•\; I M..,., 1:""11""""! ' 
'11u! ('<('< hhroiJ (I'<(' 1" Off '"""' Jmll 
Jc>'tito. W\.ot "'""' ;, d,;, du! M'>WI "'«fll.f~!Yf 
"' ,, ~t<o~ ... ,,.,~"*'"''•""'' .. '~~~~ ,l:.oJr 
My dwrll wt .. n, 111<1 •r tL'•n ~~ 
11o:l'l. Jf~li>l tr,;m~. twu4 dill 11",..'' ..._.,, 1 
"'" "'"';. ltti'\1> if doa.: '"~ uq."'"'' 
•"•'It, 'l)Wh ;, ~...,,, n.l !\,...._., lw.iJ.M; 
,.., u ... '<,t1> tNc biW lum. "" •• "'...,M 
J•forl. o Cud' ll"llt.•.,,.~· ~ 11.,1 J\otJ t)b~l:'1 tV>(>.H 
.-u .... h J .. l, " clo.l! Jl.oo do: ....,, it ,I.J! 
J•fltr. o ><i'f'"" '""'· 1 .. 1 ,.,,,, • n-·,.,y, r-1 
0W <WI <!f't(;<>.l k«('W f.., > UW~ 
l1 1\r.vJoi!<~l l)~•nl! h:..J "''~{lui! 
IXI•I-k•~<!'(ll t:rnn! ,..,~o;J,."~";'i!o l.oubl 
,.,;., .. -'C~""'""nll ...... lt,_&<...,!II.,.J 
~ ,.........., """"'-' l • .t..-.o n .. o:r.-"' nr t-o.~~ 
.... ,,.., .... ,._,...'" ............. , .... -··~Jo.\0••"0.' 
to.,J .. Q<I.r>•u•"«-lf•..,...,.J••JI ... I '''' ,.,N.,..I 
11 ~,_. ~ -)•-··<lfr, ok \<,/'<'< • · a·,if>o 4V•~ ~·I ,.. ~- •~ 
,. r .... .t • .... ., ,,~ ~ .. iw .. t'-"""\1 ,, _..., ..,.." ti 
11.-<<nl-u·•<! ,o_......_,., ... ~~("'""""1"JI 
" 
• 
I(I Y.YI'I ANI> )\11 ttl 01~ 
O..p..<d ~·"'"'""" .,( ........ (ll U/> ..... 
J~ <'tl""""' .., •lm olo;., jt~>lly ,.,...· ot-
A d.u~WJU~l, J<l 1•-"<'f>IV!vollam! 
Oo .... ·.tN.w~k.ht<blllfl.>6.littbtU » 
Whtn <h>Oo •*"·• "'"'" \1., >J«i! uf) h:r.J 
In ""'tnl f'l'~~ .. r...,,.., ... _,....,, ~ 
Wu.-•<• ~ ((lrJtloiii~H(h ''~~( mln<r 
'"' I:.Oo)J 1-. .. ,u 0, tl.tJnfil """ldd......,J 
'" ........ '11"'11""'"1"'-' 
1•0 .. ;.., 'rl .. rt' o "" """ •J 
N,; lai-.b,. "" kuo>ty ll1 m<ll. al pci)IIN. 
AU fi>..,..nrn, .a~ no.Wn, all .!i""n!obt. 
AI>. ,.-flt~'qny mw~Cm: ltl( ...,...,,~, ~ 
Tl""" !J .. {., doC~o< "')tO, dot~t """""~ n .. k.t ,. c-ld. 
:.,,_,...,...., ... JI .. ,_, 
}ol'.o l!hootn'\1 b< oloy O<O>j;# ., 
IYI ;.;,!,) 11.1!11! lk •a.ll<lll kn '*"IIIII. 
ul" .. !.i. ''""" .4,, , 1> llluti...J o.> u . 
r.,, • ..... ,.,....,~ whcrcc ..... ,.... uuy k U<>WU>l 
""~ n'>'fl~<h ...; tM mi>'U~I..,mh. 
0, •l..t • ""*"',..,Ito<~&*''-' '1 
.\\""- Will !""'f'<•l-11.,(1.,., ol .. ol..ll"')'<"" (()oliO.~ 
J·•~·· ~.n 1 lf't"·~ •• "''"'"""' .. '"r "'"""'''' A.b.l'<'"f Ill) !.>fJ. "bJt WCI;.."~ oluD "n..vdo olo)' '""" 
V.'lotn l,llry 1.><»>1"'"" .. uc. !t1•<"11~ hi 
&1~ wlvtrr""'• vi~•in,Jitl•r .1. ... kill...,. "'""'t ·~ 
11lol vo"Lijl«<J~fl Ol>')oi)J lll~kr1N m~· ho<(l. . <.f, 
I""'~' (~nlo oun, ~~h) )'-><>1 tUIIW ll'tl'@! 
....... ,...,,,..,y '"""' .......... .,V.'«, 
Wllldo '\>", ~,.,J.,~, ••li<• "1' on P'/-
Mt !l .... t ... o<ll.·n. dua l~• 'M.'<.IIJ.h••• '"'": •<1 
..... ~ ,.,.., . ., .. '"'"'~"'-'.Woo»--~ 
...... ·~~ .... "'t, ..... ,.,-.. 
" 
• 
... ~~MIO AMI) JVIIU 
A~,l l)hh '•<k·W. lim "' "'"h"" oWn mylrUl~od 
AD dniH~I!(nl(, wkft(.'f~ W«f' I dn. r 
~ .. oe ,.,,J 11,.,~ .. .,, '"'""'" .;.,,. r 1t.ok'• ck.odl, 
'11uo ,,.,,r,.,c '"'" 1 ,.,.,,u r.'<w'" r .. o; 
"" lion (l, ;, J•r.:ooe- 10 Ill"! 111(01,"<)' 
Ut ,J,fMl,J ~by~ w li,....,,' '"u.t.! 
'1)1..kit4tod,.,,!l~w lwliJoM.' 
·n .. , • .,.,..,;~· "'" ... .o • ..,.J "'";.w: 
llnh •hn 11111 di,.,..,.,.J 1)b•l!o. -r~b·k't &..da 
'" w,..,.,..,..,., .. l,, i ot h.J ..,,J.,I do:or; 
Of,;( ..... ,._·"'»>"""' r.tlv ...... ,. 
A~J o>I'Niy "ill kn•IWJ ,.uJ, "1t...c sncf~,. 
Wlo)' &.ilo•W u.>l. w.\cuolo: u;J 'Tyhlt 'o Joi.' 
11o~·i.tho;r,n:tl>y .,.,....,,.,,.,y,u t-.·<11, 
..,,. Wln:h mr.Jm• bmrt(IO:>fl mW.tln~ m""'<J? 
lltll wd • rww,.nl ("&.,."'~ '1)1--k\dnllo, 
·a""'ru i• luwi•M"-~'mit du1 w•:'J 
•• 
"' 
I> f"*"'• .,,.,,hrr, r,luh, l~«>«>,,.l.:o, 
A I hu. • .,. J~ ·~~ b blUibkt' 
'ltmt b noa.ol, oo)l!mi!, o<lt'l.>o.,,..l>u ... od. 
In diu W«rfo4nlh; n:o •""*' """ 1~ ..,~ omn!-
WI-.t:tf i• Ill)' f11hef md '"'! IMtt.t-r. I'IJnt! 
1\W~- W«fil~ llllol.,,.!;~,,.'('l' T)~h'o ,..,,.._ 
Woly"•8" '" do:•? I w.t bn"t: !"" obdlto 
}1•\tt W•.J• ol~tr t .. ll""(lowk wdo _._..,~ l.ltnf .. od ~ 
'''"''· w1 .. , d •• ~ ... .t.y.l ... R •• , •• ,,,., ! .. ....,, ...,...., 
T•b:"l' ,,_.,.,,.4-P<>ttt '?' Y"' .,,, tqo~<d. 
lkr:b l"n ~d 1. r"' llt>II'JtO> •~ ~W 
He ,..J, f<V (,, •li~~\rW~11»•uy I...J; 
ll>* I, 1 ,,,oJ, ol ... -..>,ln<· •"""'.nl 
,,,_, __ ,,, .... - ....... ?l ... ,. .......... --.1 





tc,..,,. i1<1> JtiiU 
Ct>...,, '""!'; ft'lb('. ""'"'· rU m my •«IJ'*\1; bt<l, 
1\tJ <k~l., 11<>1 fWour01, 1-\l(' IIIV uuiJ<~olnoll 
N"'~ lilt'"}'"" rilornkf I'll t..<llt.xloto 
'f<.> mnl;,tl l'"' I "''-'t .. ,u,.,.,.., '" il. 
H.i>k )". ynr.- lt.·.,,.,, .,..,u I"' l<rt .ol 1~!01. 
ru '" hm: 1..,. .. loJ .. ,....,1\'C"t' 9>'ll 
Jolll't. 0, lind hi<n! """ du1 ""t:.., •y ~~'>* J.,IIJ" 
o\fiJ (,iJ llino (IQIII~ 11.> ukt lrio bM (.,.,,...II 
f''<~'r f•\'16 "'''""'}· 
"' liw• J "'"I L"'"'"'~J. 
frin. ft""""' """' fwdl: ..,,.,. r .. ni. (}.;)., r ... .t., -"· 
Mire""'" (nJoO).'f..d <>t rf.y ('lrtl, 
'""' '""" •n .. n~z.J,.., uhth"'~· 
H!iHY.,.. 
.&tAt· F~•f.:.r . .... t .. """' Wht ~o tb: Pt;~·~ dr.. .... r 
%l!JoC<"!•)W ......... ~"!VUIWM ~~ It!)' fl.,.j 
' I hot I )'<I """'" m1? 
tiour. To.,.f.u-il!u 
fo If'! ol~l lo.IO v.'irJ. Jlltb ""'" _,1,.)'• 
llmu& do.>: tW"t' « cJo,. hOon., ol """· 
" 
~·. Who("' d'- ,,,.,.,.,.,,.a. d.<' rtu,...,.,..,_,, 
, ....... It Jtntl,t J"\1"""'' ~ .. ...w ,;,.., hi•lij'J •• 
'lnr bNy .. <holo, ho~~'llu:.ioltmtt( 
.1fi»1» 11., ""*•..1• ·«u r UC' "''f'l'liJI. .. y 'deodo '; 
t;.. r><olr lu;b ~~ '"'"'=' m '" \)<>~, 
M·•rl• "'"'f¢ duo'''"''" lit> ,,,, >AY 't..o,,.!.,WII.' 
•• -"'"" tl . .a. ... '""""" _.,, .. •• •l" 'l• >toll •r..., 
''"' ,.., ... •·• ., ' '-"" w •tr.... • ,_. .,-, • ,_., 
.- i'-" ....... "'- ,,,.. "··· .. "-''•-...... ~ •• , .. _ _.... , ~ ..... .. 
" 
• 
"f<> -.= ..... ~"' wh<'lt ' s 
hfii.'H'IAls..!. 
'TO % t\Q\11lt.Y 
,. ..... t'f\...,, 
TO TUI \-.~"'1. ~m.t 
\) I'I M\'\.~ffiV(\' ftc:.<o"' 
I <\c. 'o), 'f-.;, \\, -v\1, flit 
lllt\\~·d '~~ 
'"""' 
'0 tc.\\ \of!\ ~"\< 
r~ ~>.~t.~ 
ll ""'"" ~\)\\c. 'i 
m,,. •o"'''' ~"'' J""" 
,. r.- JltM)tO.omVe~.;,~~e•ldao"IJ.>-\M 
lk 1-"· fer , .. w...Sd il ltwl •ud •1« 
&Jw. ' ll>:ochtoO "''Or)J "'~""' ~·~,.,.-.. •illl. 
u ....... p;>t>;oy," •««,l.dl illltlf 
Uu4~b;o...nt.t" honid...ll.<>M dot~~~. 
'" Nul "lltl.l'o IX& ,.,!nolo. ' ll>tn 'bo..Old' 
I• .t:..t. .u.t«u.N. Clil&>ll obdt. 'l_,doid.' 
'111<)10 (1.,·,. my~ uff ,...,n J ll'~n ~•r 
A.r..l -k·c Ill'"' oh: '"'*' dul llol.ldtro rtt(. 
r .... od~•'*r <111' u ruAc"'"'""'l.(.u,,..,! 
•• 1loy foul!.,., lt• to!ll &¥.\:b..: of.., \i1J. hiu.l'. 
T)Ln~ d.,. ,,,,.,luil• ,,.,.,..,.,..>.It lltf ltw, 
,.,,,J t"'~ dm bl"' < """'" 'Juolo' ''' N"'•Mt(l>l, 
Tm•4.-u m:lcy,w.J dw•"'"" n *"''· 
~ "'fi•..,Rot:<, wJ '"'( ,.,.,.,,)' Jl<>><n i·lt:t~, 
,~ Wl>l'ft J<llk'<c lrtt•: .,,! wtoy "' ~~~~ Ju;. 
toad hid' snr<4lt, (m)' ,....,.,,,,.."r ohi"\!1 
hu lo:tt "' '"'""'II .-J Ml}' IM>\ nn hr ; 
U..01 Jtc,.....,n,.y n.:t. M"•' ,.; Jl!)·. 
Mi.rf<'iwwl~l 11= .... .., "''""'\i1• l~ l't 
__..IS ln....,n.:.o IU,d.i<o ~·<"· l'lloy •""7 ,.;., 
t'lfllh:> wlr.., ••....!:1 ~f J~Jf J•;J(O• .lo .. .J 
/uuliltd ,....m,.m,lH....;,'ot fiuul4t If>. 
WI..,."'"" II• f'J.Ie.r<•l w•11l on..J<>ty, 
'"" tt.. .. !., .... ol,.,l,..,ll d.:~ "'"n ~ •in; 
•• lJijl ~,. "" •-r ·-·" ;,t,,,,.l(d 
«;., ,.~· .,1., du1 t .. •l r,,.,, ""' """! 01: 
'111ty aa·r.tooltom. 1.<.1~ I Jtn luni·hM 
Afol <.IV•• t411ll)tllh.t CXlk 1> ....,, ,1, >1!.~ 
- ---·~ !1-7 _, ... ,, .... ~,. ,.,.,..,~ ,( ........... 
.. ,.., ..... "--... .,. ... ,. ........ ..., .,.... ~~ Q:<•""' ,_,.,,,_ ..,.n .. -r'"'"""""''""'"''"'" 
lt{-<'1..-lt•• ... "'""'-"',_ ....... -......... 0<1-~"'' 
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'"' jqllt.&••·• ..... •·· •..•••. , .., .. 1/J'• 
'""""" 'lllo"l;•ooA ..... IIUJI•,Ia•Of•••ltll!< .. ol 
&...• (), '""'' ..... ,..- ..,.~.~ ··•l"""'"""'~ 
''"''· fll)liw d,·,, .,.,"' •·• t.~ .,tr du1 '"'-".1: 
M~ .. ·•·t'· .... ,. ... n~. ,,,,,,..11t..,, 
T" ,,.,,[. • 1 olu•, ol. "''' olo,. If! ... ,.;Jol<l 
a.., Vu 'l.o ... oloW' I ''•"~ ''l'l},o\ ,-'l'lvfl 
l)oiN plu> •• , .. ,_ ... l · olo,_. 
1•'('1,-. • '"""'"-• ,..,,o, b>on. 
• if;..·"~ I( ,.,...a.,,' 1.11 . .., ..... 1-. o,.._,.,..~....._Moot.., __ 
a..tt_ ..... ., ....... __ ..... _ 
.,.. 
,_,ld_.,._ ....... .~.,_. 
"-' .... _-.,... ., ................ """' 
' ,. .... .,..... . ",....., .... 
,. ........ ~,.,... ........ 
(\< ..... ~k., - ..... "''IN....,..., 
,. ..................... ,..,. ""dJ!otlta..., -·~·-· 
A.oJ hi!.,.......·-··· "'' J.> I'I<"W, 
Tollotl d" ~~-• o•l '" "'"'oolttlflr"t· 
, ....... ,, ...... ,..., .... , .. t 
l'n" /Itt .. I Mf I.Jo>tl..,l,;" ,)j(.,.,..,.,liJ.lh'p,.:!( 
"••. , - ...... ..,.,, ~>1~<t.l"' '' •ro•-·• 
-- ..... .., .. ._.t ... _ ....................... , 







- Tb ~\\ \\,·...., 1\\~ 
~~C\"· 
- ""'\() no.\\. f'll \4-11. 
, ... ~ ., ~ , .. t~'l 
-~ 1'Cl. "· ..... r\c.. 
...... ~, ...... .,.\c_,~ 
·"" Hflri-A"' "-•"" 
. . . 
\0 ~\\ l\;n. ~ 
•Ave.. !'Y'I« ~\ct.< 
ou,l< tOHU) ,110(1 Jllllrt 
~ ~\~ Q\):r ~-­
~'i':o'l)ll"r ~<,1\\t.\". 
~- N... I; ,,.1(1$ ck ~~~ uflot.>nq;k jli<)Uf 
Mi-t-tih •M&J '"' (,..,., o!or oo•(fl of tr<'· {IGwlt.l 
fn••. 1\l,cl:.l ..... d••l ""'"' l! \Ilk.,', d .... ! IVm<<' •• ,.. • 
'I 'I h,..., Wllt l>t o>krn · :IU~ >I" !l.i!e! -$..af>l .. ; ( ~;.,..J] 
Jtu .. o ..., """i'· lly .urJ by! - <"·•·•I' I " II. 
WIUII oi~tll<.'» i.lloi.. I <:"Me.l«'aod K"'!<io, 
Wb> U,Xl:, "' hatol1 Wti<I>(IC "'-'<"< )"''? WI.>("• )u<-t 
•!II? 
f"" M .. ,. 
.V·"*· IAI ''"~ ..... II!. u..l )*I oluU \uqw mytn.uol • 
• • .._ ''"'" l~ J<.<l'-'c • 
.., ,-,.,. Wfhomt '""'· 
'''"~~' <.>buiJiii.,, o-, •dl lilt . ... lrl.,.,, 
WI>.~< h "'>·l~ly"1 1-.'fd. wt-.-'o 1'-"'"~t 
n ..... 'nlrrc oo eht A'<"''"'- ..,.;,t. 11~ O"ll 1011n mWo V.nk -
fo.\•~- o.t ... ,....,. i'> '"Y eul.u,.,.· ._, 
os J we"' .... notl(.l "olo<fulol"'l'>:l.rl 
t•,,......,. fU..Ii<)ll:a!l! E.ro "' }(Ill~. 
l'llo!»" fol•t,...! "~'l';,.jl, "'«1'•8 o.,J loldol>'tlt(:, 
~uuJ "¥• •n.nd 19! ~~,.J. aa , .... w • """· 
1'1>< )din'• <lkt. (,,, '"' u\r, r.,. ;on<.l ''"'"H 
.,. WlrphnJ,I )""loU;.,.,'" J«p wo 0? 
~, ..... ,,.. .. ,..._ 
l>'vt..- /do "' I » ,..-! l><odo \ tl.., ~.! ('{ ~n 
~ \1•-.J .. O( d..>uc.t'j.un~ 11- bu. .. ;do .... ? 
llt.-ob oo..-ulo:Uln\ not no<'!.!"'~'-
u N<:tw I !uwr..•ft«i l~dtlldl"""'" <>"<< j;rt 
WW. ~~~~ rw1and k• loult fow' 11(1 v .. ·&? 
., .... JQ> ...... -,.,~ I 1> ' -" ....,,_,, ~1->Hooo.-.·, "(It 





l"tot•n ·'~" Juuu 
,.,,.,.,~ i•lltd .,,., .,.,..., . .:.''" •loti-.J v.ilon ,.,, 
M) . .,.,. ....... hlltlt ....,.,,.. cm.dlnl~.:? 
11.w... o,11. "')1 ... 'Cflbl!- .. , • ..,, w.o<f'O NOd "~(r•: 
Nod f.;wo.> fill. «o lo:o btcl, M!<llfwol '~It< lfl, 
!uo:l Tyt..:• f>/lo; mdtW...,. lti>">:'<)tf;..., 
An.l t\cn &,w., (.I! "'!•ia. 
&Q:t, Ju ~<lUI t.;.rt!(1 
"''"' r..,.., "'• ob.lly h<l ,,(.$Ill. 
t>id ,...f>k, ' '"': '' Wt "'"':'~ 'o.al-d "'"" 
M"<J<•N bt:lllla.onllo. 0, otU ~ lii)r, t<\1 mt. 
Ill .. !u! vlcp.,tfftfonNIIIttMf 
o .. c.t."'y 1\.),...cl~cr ••II ,,.,tb, • '"•r-* 
Thf N((f~l "'""'"'" 
,,, ..,., "' ... ~ """"~· .. .., .,~ ........ l., dtf4u-~ ...... ,.] 
r .. ,,. ll:~<J do)' Jt~p<UI.<·Ibui 
Att ol><., • *'Unl llry 1;, .. ukl"" ,.,., ~n·. 
n.,. MR •IC w.;.,;.,,j,l., J.y ,.,~',! m< JrMt:~ 
rk lu .. c-...-1.1.: fo~f'of a~ 
U.oo.nu!y ...,,..., ill~ '"""'II"-! 
A,.,j 1li~MIItjl: ~ Oo ""'""~btd.l 
l'hn• halt flllttottd ..,.._ lly m~· h"l) oml(l, 
l d ..... ,e~tf.t """""""~ben« lt•uta....l 
lb•o ,J,.,., •L..ul~!»M W!h do...., of.y ~~II? 
Am.l •b)·dtr hdt Ill";.,"·~· ~It !"'C'I. 
llyd..>Uv <homM '- '~>«' d!VItl£> 
Wloynih: I~'C.I ..._w, bitd>, d,. • ..,,..,,, on.l nnh1 
Si•t(>birda •"'V.''"' .,oJ ... I!., all ....... I(II'>I'IC 
ff ,_, __ 1.._,(,,.,_ . lo'>lo.l.N"r"l ~·~ .... 
._,_ .. , __ ,_. ............. ,.. ..... ~. .... 1 ............ 
'"'-~># ool..., jt\ool)o) ,_,,.. __ Utt<Wol IU 
,_,. ,.,..,J:..~ ...... '"""""'11)~· -·-
t\o~f.-1>11 ........................ .-(<:( •• ~ •• ., .... , 
,,. .. , -lloo-ool-6o.IN...._N_t._ ,.,.~.ol<' 
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I!I,IJ liO .. tO •"" JII I IH 
fn dot<'~~ U..:o!; wlalo do.'<J ""'"" ,.,,...,,, IU><. 
I ~.h.f't<'!n oJ.,.,,'ld•r ""'f".'· ~\y lmt, •"rwi1, 
Wltdo,lkt • U<llftt • .ll:!ow&'Jt ill¥!. 
""d ~ U.'ll< ................. .&.e.~ 
"> Wh.-lo ,J..,..UI:>tol....t oby •l"'f'<,ll•r"""'.<hy w>o. 
'Jlo) noN~ tlo>f""" W• • G.vrncf'•>><, 
Vitf ... litl livaa lh ~)!« uf • tfoll; 
Thy dw l"" '"""' bu1 I»>J;.,. J"'''j..:y, 
ttd!n~~; tlo« ~ "-lokl. ,:,,., h~ .. """'"' "'cfottM; 
.,. Tloy •II, th>l MII~IMII l>''''l't .,,J I"""' 
t.!iuluf'<'' ;,. d10 ..._.,,k, .,( d,..,, l>ildo, 
I ,l;, f">"~" •" obll.-.. od:t... ·, W, 
k ~tlli~ 1ft' olli...,~'ll" <n.:"<", 
Ami d ..... ~'Uilo'tl'\l "ldo tlo~\1\\U ok(~t~ 
111 Wlu:, "'""' tbx. nun! ,,y Jul..';,.~. 
I"' wh..., ,J(~r .. ,\0) c!o<'>n ... 'l ~~~ l01tl~· bod. 
'11oM .,, "'"" h•rl'Y. 'l'}N~ ...... u!J kiD d<(', 
u.,, do""'~' T ~~~. Th<w .,t do..., l"Wy ••1-. 
'lht hw, duo ohoao(,td ...,.,, ,_,.., doy ln<~d 
Ofl) ASJJ wmut.O"''" 'lllfr~><t oh<.~•lnrn• 
1\ I<A'- u( Wo..ii~ llsh <if"CI tlly !>Mk. 
1 hrr.,... n-<lm ;, Ju ~~ uur, 
lklt, ~~~~ • tto<htlwrt<:l ~~ ~111...., Wf"o:h, 
·f1..,. ,..ot'>( •f"'ldrt ,:\~111( ,,.j tJ,y ltw(, 
''} Tall•'"""· """" '-'· r .. , ...... ...., .,;,.,.,w, 
(;(I#' do« ,.. oloy l.wt. ~ ""' """"'""· 
Al(cW IN• du~<•l«. kn" ~r.J orod«t bn 
8<.1 ""~ a..uouy 111.11 Will" .. w.1o W~t. 
1\,,... ch. ,. t!o""""''' '"" 1'·"' b> U ... ,..,., 
"' """'',...,""'" •1111<mt- .... , ... ,._~ 
.t .... u. ,..,~ .... ...,v • .,. .. ~.-..s_._ onr;liioo' 
,v_M ~1111 '"'""''"'"' "'M"'-0•••"" _, p.Jn, ... ,. .. ,.. ......... ... o.ro~·· ............. ., .. 





~\HnO 41U> I II" • ' 
w1 .... , '*"'"' oh.ltllw tiR"" aa !wJ ' lioo>< 
T" tb« y.-. .. -'"!!'<• t«<'l'lril: )""' !tlcr..J~o 
Rq; !""-&;,.' ~,f *'"' I'"'""·*•JttD tl-(.- bo:.l 
W11h tv.-=«y lo~o~~dl(•l o~.,.,...,,.t ~,..u rrnrq }>r 
·n.,. '""' "~"1'14 Milo iAloo•"""'*'-"''· 
W IMt, ''~""· <'A>~IIuotf.J pot ••• o!<y t.Jy, 
""" holl.et hl!ltf1.>11 ~lou....,.._, t~.l, 
~A'I,,.b l..,..y ..,,._ m>\;l;o ""''*wrtv.,..., 
fWII'Jf',> I• <'''*'"-· 
......... 0 I.« II. I""'"!.! ...... ..... ,.Mittr.: ~)IU,co,l~t 
Tnl>n: c><>l•"._,..,t (}, .. luoluml~ill 
MfiMJ, I'll Itt! '"I ~.J)· !"" -..illn'<t~t, ~ llt> f(I,Nid It,! my~v.~ f'"l'"'~ '" doJt. 





llit )"''• ono);t lo•llt, (,,, 'II: f1""' TCI) boo /f~il J 
!!.!!»\ .n .......... ... 1-.r.~" ;. _;,...J ~>r d.:.s• ,.._ __ '\"b 11-.~ \,"' 
r..-1.. c-~ lllll(c: ll<><&l••ttk • .,,J }.«( ,.,.,.J. ~u )>:>u• ""'' 
L~'" !..: '6"/'R '-tf..lr~ tiA" wJull ~ «". 
Or by 1'.-t bn:al< ,( .S;) Jo~....nl (._.lorn.»-
S.tj . .,no in Mmuu.l'llia..l wt ,., .. """" 
,\nJ.Iot .J,.n t1$1>rfr '"'"' lim: 1\> til"" 
t:wty t:-""' Up M ~ c1 ... rino~ ~-
Giw W~•YI.,.•I. r., ~ Jof'I!W<II<¥....W ni,_lu. 
&:ia8l- IM l.lm •V•>'l""' 1'1 ulk <!t:~ ~" "''· Jlwr"'''t:ti<f,.,.l>n.f•~rouw• t\((. 
l:..rr,.~tl • 





lit. I. l O .. o•> !I liP JIIIUI 
l'>w• dl (.';;,.\t, &4 U·~Y • .,..., R.-i. 
c., .. -., 1bkw•b•"' t.lrn Mc,.J&, .. , ,,.,,._~,lr 
'Hut "" !uw ~•<I r, tmt lo "'""' our ,J)"\\!o!:r. 
L"'i; )'<"• •hr l..w;d .... lio'""~" 'I)Wk4c.r!J', 
Ao>ioe>o.lld I. Wdl, ""' wn~~~~~ lu olio:. 
} 'l"a Y(l)" '•"'; lllr'l! llo.ll (<>/U: "'""' <•)oii~Pt. 
II•IOu•.._. )''"·''~' f>)t l\m: m~y. 
l ...... u '"'"1>«11~ -uti~ .. ·~~ 
,. ...... ,.._dun~-(-~~~~~.~"" """' '" "'IX>· 
Ml>J.om, t,'-ud ••.-!-<: Q,,,..,n,~ "" h) )V.If l:uop.l(r, 
" Lolly. I will "'d kntr• J,,., .,,;,>J,.dl w-u:.:r:n"": 
T(l-t•f:hl <!~·, ,,. • .,1 'V h) br1 b"'"""'· 
C.,..ltr. lib p,,;., l ,.,.r, .,,~.~~tt»~J:, 
Of ouyc\•lfo 1.;>..-c.l tiU•k olw •11! k1ubl 
hoalltroJ"((;a t,~ aiC; otty ll!<'~• fJudu I<IU,IIo 
o1 Woli, I,'))<>•Whn tf( )'.'II ~~"'"'btd, 
A{>{••~·"' ''" lt(rc «' "'! "'" I'~•;• '"'~ 
Au:ll<d 1-('f ('*'ll"" ...,1} on WN...,.,.,y om• 
8,. t«ol """ ·hr• ot...1 
l'.:r.'$ M"rJ.y, r>y l<'llol. 
<..#J'oW. M«>darl b~.U! Wd~ W~tt.Loy,....,. IOXJII • 
.. , A n. • .w.y 1t1 h ~>< -•'ll•,.,.l.y ... ut. .. , 
~~~~ <bd be, OIWfW «' Qj~ I><•Nt nol 
Will)'"'"' ..-.~ry r"" , .... lk• "VI ~:.? 
W¢\1 k...-pno #too,...,_,. f~(<>d~'l: tv.»; 
F."<' f..vk )'<~<o,. "l"yb.tJI ffu~ llwo " ' h::, 
•• lu••v 1.., "'"»>'" "" lldlllim Dl"(l(l!fy, 
1!1.:-.llft «>r 1i~><m;u, If v.\: uwl l'f(lth. 
-n..~, .. ~·u bw1 ..... (1hflf • """"' r,;....,., 
M.l dotr~'" m1llro: .-h)l .,., )""''" llun:J~y ? 
u ........... ..n~n "-., •• ,.,'*,.,,, """'"'"srl<t 







•oH.t O Al>tl )HUt 
WI\'$. >.ty J.'cd, I v.vooiJ ,.,., 'fh.x..,by ~•t fo>.ll"'fn>W-
G.yo!tt. w.n,Jt(t TOD@." IIt A '11 .. .,oJ.y k ""'" · 
C"o(> ,'0111(1 j ul«(!f~ y... 11<' ... \>nl; 
1'/l'f'•rt l,.., w i(t , ~,..,,., duo~~ oh)'• 
l'o..,•tll, "'TI<>tol. - I i,dlt ~ r11f d a®co. bll! 
Af..,. "''· ;, U 10 ""'Y -r lol~ 
'll.t -..,.m~y.-.tl It n:lyby .nd by. 
~llitl.t.. b .... 
a 
Jnfu. w.t. o\o)OI ~lt"r.tl1 11 b ill>! ) '<-1 ..., ..... ,. 
til v.· .. 1"-<tlli$hlitll:lk. ,,.J ""' '**' b ok, 
'J h~t ('.i!tn.l de k•li•l J.t!l. ...... d olo l!( ~~ 
Ni~ d,. .;~'""' ) \'1>4 f"'l~-««'. 
B:lnt ont, kwt, fl v.uili:tt!~uplr. 
~- ltii'Ud.:lul. d.:!,....:.l,liht ~: 
No IIi~>~ L>t._'(, J~, v.'I'U(!IV>'ul <ff~~\; 
0\> ... , '"' • •'Crit« d(\<.h 1" )'-'<•&. r. , 
Niplt'l co,Jic. 1« l""" «>1, .,o4 ,...,.,, ~y 
~.t. ""''"'..,'dot ,..;.,y """'""" '"I"· 
I"""' looP"">..! low,,,. oily ~".1 dlr. 
p !w. v, .. ,J b~:4 • .wt ,J,>~~. 1 ~""' it. L 
h » -llltiN( au c.k "'" ... h oko 
Ti> 1.. u• '""' o!Qnic!o " tN'rl+-t~rt'f 
Atalli~t ,~,, "fftlvf V.'lfF to) M .. lllo, 
'fhm(" ft ·~·fit ; .tau. ~~~.-.1'>~ """' .., k 11"'"· 
~ l.d " "' k u·.,,, 1.-t " " h< F"' '" olr.do. 
,_.......,..., !o't.'ot"'""l Jll;.., lr••-l<h- l l,v.>.• "'"" 
- ,,..,, Qo)i,o '-fo.' '«.,........, • ~~ ·-• ol< )u" 
" - ..... .., . . ................. - ....... -"' ot 
.... - ...... ., ... l,..,...,,,,..,.....,u,,.. .. .,.)o.o..._._ 




ro ~vt. l.et. l(.t 
n: .... ~·· 
-.... I.OIUO .\ lltl JIl l II f 
l llll (<J!U,(!"• I(> do .... wilt"'"' il ><1. 
I'll u~· )uA l\ft)' ¥ "'" •h• """""'II'• "l'"• 
.. , ·n.~u do: ~o:flc,x .;.f C..."Y.W•'t ~;.r.., .... ; 
~ dm~<ll.-; •h: ....... ! .. ...: ~ICio Jo t«U 
Tk uuk) bw~n ,., hiJ.Il ~1-.w.: "'"'' k....b. 
I lin" ....,.., a.< e.:. IU'f du11 Will V> ~-
( .. ;,mw. Jnllo, ••I "'<Ia"'"" • Joli<l w& Itt<:> 
11 t+;.w 11'1. BY! ,.;oM lAo'• ,.lk; il io '"~J.J.f. 
JoU,.. 11 i., il b! H..l<1101'.!x jlMt, owoy! 
II i• do: htk dul >io.q,.,. (>0.!1 <.>f Wtl<'. 
~•"'*AA ltmh .,!i..-m.h on.!. u"fkolUII!-~ 
s,,,..., "" dlt lttk r•lkf' •·A~..., mvH,.., 
~ 'l"loio ,kd,,.,tl "'• (,., olot ol,.ickt:l> \1<. 
S.,nw 4)" 1k lot~ ••II...Uo'ol on.l duflt't t)~: 
0,11""' ,,..,,LJ ""r•••l«lwop:J. .............. . 
~<< ~m• G<>4torllo do)l ""('' ohh "' o!lt.y, 
l lflti:MII Ih<.: 1.1*'¢ .. uh !".cU''"!'f 1\l o!lt d.. f. 
n o,,ilw~ ~rl MrN ~~~~ ,..J!!t\uy_,..... 
It,., ..... M•,.< llf;h uJ !1(1:~-- obtl< uod <h:l .;..c 
·~· 
1\\•"" Molhal jo>\'11 ,../ .... ~ 
(',\,.,._ Y'«rr }Wy m'<:"" ;, .. ,...;.,,"' l""' •lo)nbcr 
<1> ' llo: cloy i•l:odct; k WU'f. ,,...k th-.n. f£o!l't.} 
)•lifo, TU.,, ,.,..J>.w_ kt J.y I• _ ond k ~<'<" 
Rt.Jli. lwc...,.!l, r,..,..,,I'Ou< S.iu, .~til ~d. 
(Ht~d~•"/ 
"""" ~-ot.ottho ...... ·~""'- ,. 1\0.,• ... 
.. , _ _, "·~·~ ... •·•·t<l<lldl " 16 .. , ... ""'"' 
•• _.,...._.,.,,.,......n-~u ... - I'"' ._..,\t>n~t; 






...... ,..., ..................... L f(r-Jo 
._._._ ... _,.a., ... ~~.:.. 
,_ _ _ ...... _,4ry.. 
o,..,.__.,...,._..,~ .. 
... J.,.. ......... , .._., 
&Jy. ......... , 
..... oi1-•. .., ..... _, 
n ••• ., . -' '"' ....... " .. bor, ... .,.... }>lot (>,•l.,,l. ol•.u .... ~l .. -.m,..fiiW!! 
,._. I ,J.,t~ i1 "·'· M•l oil•~ ... """' ol..ol"""" 
"'''""' J-.. ........ '"" ""'" ....... .... j.o\'o.l, 0(",..,1, I """"' +11~!'"""11"""11 
\lull .. \• I • , . ....,r, ",... ol." "' .., k..,, 




•• ,,,,~ .• ''I" ...... ,.,j,, ''·ill""""·~-~·· 
"-' ""''""''-'"'"·In onr"lr.., .bfl"oo. l"~•ruw••l.o-M·o..i Mltu . .J.r~! ~'':!~ .. 
}Jwt. 0 f··"-·--·· -· _.. ...... "'-U... u·'*- .... "'"'lr-,.h..l .......... _..-. r.,.,._,. ... Wr •6o\J.,t.M.o... 
............................. .., 
............... 1. , ... ~.-..... ., ..... , 
_ ..... 
-
~-""' ........ _,_.. .. ;w- ......... , ....... , .... ., l..tr •• ,..... 
l•ll'k IIlli.._ ••loll, ...... -lyl 
~i\ol UhAU...,,,..., ,,....,,,f"Jo..., .. l,..k!dwr~ 
" ·- ....,_ 1-ooo ~- "''"' I io -· ...... ,...,.-"'''' ... ,., .... _......, .... , ............. "' ... 
lh.ot• ""'" fl•" 'I' ........... '""' • .,.,.. 111-H_,.,. 
..................... ·~· . ~ ···~·· ..... -..... ..... ,. ..... 





..... ro•uo .,.., I""" 
Wr. Why, ll<I'N ._,JWct? 
ju\·,, \1~n.laou "": ,.'({!, 
~ t.-ly. r.,..,,.,._, "«f'Jit\ (<>r y<<~r«<•~n'•4.~.~ 
""''"'· '"" .n-w·••• ~ .. (,_ h•~f!rt'·'t ... tm .. -.n? 
Mil"""' l'«<l:t.., """"' «<>lol" '"~ •..Mt h~ low 
n.".t.•n t...-.c d-,-.10' . "'"'" pi:f , ...... ,.,<d, (!(I"'~· 
rt .. ,...,, .. ~·vi<{ .t ...... ~ oull ............. ,. ~ ...... 
'> J••'vr. Y(tkt~'~""""f'hc<ou.Aa~l!t.m. 
t.olr • ..._,.l.ll }~ ((cl 11>( l<>ooo,~n '"" il»tflcn.l 
Wlwlo )''" "«1' (M 
}"\fl F«lu!t ~ t}~ k 
1 unncc Qox.w h" ...... , -r <k (,i=J, 
I.Ky. Wdi.81Jllh<.>11 '"(WI''"- ¥<>1.., ,,,.... (~,. luJ~odo 
.. o\1 ch>1 do: \'III•U lh~ ,.!!>,-:\ ll.t\lj;;locttN loim 
)•1~1. W\IIVt!t .. n, ..... b ... ? 
LJ1- T"-u""' •ill...lo 1\«lml, J•'"'· f .... 'J-1 Vlt.ifl 1c11d he« nunrnoil:s ..,,..,.,,-
(l,J ,.,.1 .. 1,;,, ll.b, wJ:l. o.!l "'1 hm: 
... nJ '(\II(>"""' l1l~ lot !!<>do. !Ill<"-' lilt ht.~~ 
" Wy. Tl.u;,; t"•tllt tbi ""'''" ~,..,J,,... ,,..._ 
;u;, Ay. ""'b:o. G...a tU1~il c;,(o!otot my )..,..to_ 
WNJid ~-'"~ hn l,..ij;ltt '"'!-'' "'1 cw.>~.~o'i clrAI 
t.Jy. We "'II Nvt ''"'!:'-""" f;,. i1, (u. duuJWI. 
·n,.. W«f'"" , .. v. l'l!(l'td ~<•«'( ;., Momoa. 
·II> ........... ""' ....... _, ............ ft•lt cl-"111 ·~ 
~uD II''" Ilion .... il>n ''"""'"'"""nl ,1,.,, 
T'a.e "' .lut..x.o k«r ·rlt<>t .,.,.,,1-r; 
An.i • .,, II"?' II>.'<> w4l ~ >~~:.t....l. 
)"'vt ltld."t\J I ""o;c dullk .......!.,,J 
» Wfi)oR<'I'I!!(O:OIIIllk'!nUI!im--bl- ~ 
b""'' I"~'').(..,,"'("' 'kii~Mlll ww<.l, 







H>NIO .IH> JUIII'f 
w~ ... ;( )W c.,,JJ (il>.l '""' h.<• a_., 
1 <'> N>• ' p.X.uu.l ,.<,~OI)J \(lllf'>"' "; 
'llo~l 1\lwlt((! '""'1!, "~'-" fto.<il'l thw .. r, 
' ~ .. >k<p lfi'!<J~ . 0. ~""'"')' '"""'' 1W:..>n 
'f .. I ... -I.,.,.,,.,.,,.)MOJ tltn"' ,.....,~b!m. 
To>wrul '"" ...,.., 1 1._.~ "'f«tnll• 
Ufvll tAo bWr oluo luoll •lo•11'-t<l tmo I 
t..!J. Fiu:ld~ d>f ""'"''" .,,J ru ,,.o;~.,~l•. '"~" 
J:lr< 11nw 1'1,.{1 don: j<ftl\11 U-'<"11'•1'.>'1 
j,.\,o A.•J j"t m...,. ,.,.jj ill>"''' J ~~~- ,;,..,._ 
Whot ... ~ IJ,.y,b<«(<h ''"" l•dJol<lpr 
Uly. W<ll, -n. IJ,.,,. IIt.\t •c.,rfiol (,!! .. ~. <-1.:1.1, 
01•• .. bo."" f"' "'"" ( ..... , doy m.-,. ..... Hulotu~IN ~>.a~ ... lll..,.,byJJ"f 
11m m ....... r-,u ..x "''' 1 h•k-1 ·~ t.~. 
}ol~l. Mhtun,.,lum !!u>:! Wluo ob~ ...... ,1 
U,. M•ffy. tr('f dull, ut\y o>:.M ' l 'hllr.J>}' """' 
·l\.: 11•ltuo1, )'.''<>fit,. .M~~nJ.l.:- t:'*"l"lol'o, 
11.: r.c .. ••r,..._,., ., '-~"' ~,,,., rt ... "-"' 
S!dl I>J,Wil) nuk ,1,.., u..~ J }vtfio1 "rilt. ),.;.,, ,s.,.., by \i.aln ,..,.,·, ce. .... ~ • .,,1 ~t« c!l<.-.. 
I &, o!l.t.'l Ut¥1 U.....c' Ill< d"<C >J'•~<'ol bo,.ld 
I•<Wdcr «rift ~.<Ull """ "~'! 
F.tr I~: tlu! <hNJid hi honkood ~~-.ua I>.' -..w. 
I fU)' , ...... lt ... y 110!11 ~··l ~~ .... ..w. ... 
I "lll<•><•uny )'<'t• .,J <.<.·\(n I d.., h"'tal 
11 olull « l(, • .,o:o., "''"m I''" \,.,.._ llmt, 
n..! ... daio ll;ir ... 'llo<ot .. ~ ....... ~ .,J...,J! 
JAJ,, I fiN «'<<in JUo.l f•do« 'ftll.im kl l"'*l,d(, 
AI'IJ II('(' I!.,... lot will uk il )I )'<•" ~.,,Jto 




m,• I<OYt" All"ll JClllf 
r;....., c.1 .. ~J ... I N ... ., 
c.,..~, w .... '*"' "'"- "" unb &do J ... ul: u.,,., 
lku I>.;~*'""'"''<~«' "'fl>Nt!.::'l "'" 
h Ui~,Jylolll!l)lt. t 
,,. HI>" uu~ ~ I<>>O.!ui:, ri•l' Whn, <~:IIIII teo"? 
" '"''""'',,.,..., ... '$~Ill«.: htk h..t, 
'fh<Q (l'lrtnui. ~·fl • I..., I., A,.. .. , a ,.;,.J, 
kor .cll doy~)n. ""I.. I> I 11uy.-.>1 ~~~~  
0..• <til> - ''"'""' '""' '"". d~t Ni:l drJ 1><\ly il, 
OIJ l>>oln~;m ol<.i!~Jh d~. tl., .. ;,.J..Iicy •i,dc\ 
Wlo.>. r~l£; .,..Jlo 11y '"""'" "''>' •nh '"""-
W I:l..UI u o.J.I:n c~o'ln wi! M'tfltl 
Tlly ctmf'"'O,.~ !>Nv. u ., .. ""'"• ,.,(<1 
II"'.! ~'-'G dllwoM '"In.,,. ohut' 
.... LM1 "}· "'; ...,, .~,c.,.;n ....... "" f;"" ~w. dl .. .u.. 
'"""u dot f,,..,.tr,· ~r..rn..J '" Ia ~:•~w! 
r•r•••- ~o..r; 1 ~-\t mt wcll }""' ~~ "" v.·M 1"''• 
... ..w. 
Huw~ \\'ilhh,:n...,.~~ Ontb !h.-Ill>! fi:"~ '" dun).o? 
II ·I>:'"' pro•~1 1).1th Jho ""' "'""' lo:ol:bo, 
••• Vn..-.•rdty ~'"" u, o1,., ""'"•'" """"'" So:> .. ..,dov • ,.,,.,.,.,.,, o.~ bt llfl l>ll>k l 
)••""- N"' I''""' 'f<'Y lo .. ~. bill tl..d.ful !!.:.~ >"" '-•· 
l'o,,.>.f.;-•n I 11(\'W bt ui "''" l luo~. 
e~~a....l!J""""" {« lul<' oh>t "mto.~o( ~-
c.,..~~. tww.l,..,., ""''"'· lwN. d"'fi"._J.l.;";.? Wlu•" 
·~ ~;;.~ 
'""liJ' -'11>..1 'ltbt<~ I""' - a10l'l oluol; )'«! u..:·-
A•J yet •,.._,. f<""'l"1 MlonN.Uii-,'11 )W. 
ot•--·t"" ........... , . ..,,If><'""~·---·· ... ·· No.o\ool•••' '" .... w """'·!it<•.U•I••r·~,.~·.,_ .. ..,., 
~ .... ~o~~ ... , ..... ,_, ............... ,...,,., '"~ 






0(1/UO Alit> JUUH 
·nw"' ~no tl.:..ki.J:'• n..·~ r-nrol mf ,., p~>'<>:li, 
~~ll~~~~~P:!'';.j~~: ~~~~~.'\ ~·:.:.r •n• 
Or I WIIIJt~ dott ,,., ... ,Jit do,hcr. 
Out, )"<I ~t<tt __ l<_ U!t~-.. J (lOt. }"•l»wt.•:! 
v.,., uu., .... ~"'"'' 
t.«y. l '..r.~! .,Jac. to<)"'' mo41 
jvSN ~ l>tlm ,ll><>rn-lo )UOIW my \ntt\ 
H:-., .,c wi:t. ,."'""' l-<111(1 opt.~lA ,.,.,,1. 
rA/.w lbq~ 11itf. >'«''f.t •~tt·~' J,..,k\t;.,.,, .. ,...,-'>I 
lwD c\« who( ·· o:« II"'<'"" du11do ~ lllut•-.hy 
0• •tw• .it:olo...l "" m 1ht f:..~ 
Sf'">l; '""•"1'1, ' "-(.Jv o.x tlli-W<t .. ct 
My (n,:us Alt. W4: . .. c ,...,., ..,,._,, t}oo o.a<bl..-!1 
Jl.;,~; (.>vJ !uJ k ut ,,. ""' thio «1ly (•Jid; 
8-.t "''wlott cl!io M(' 1J Wt h){> IW•Jtlo, 
Aft.j ~;ll Wt ~ 0 (utlt ., '"""" kt, 
OJ.t<'lo 1.,.,, 1,3Jioy.! 
,v.,,., ('.nJvo '"•~<" '""' Mf! 
'I••• .,, t<>lobno~, my lo«\ (.)Cole 1..-. lot. 
C.,...,.,, AJ>lv.\y, 1W1 L..:ft WioJ.ot(l) llnij )'CUI MfttOJt, 
<-*x! l'.ud. ...... s._, will!'" .. ~~ I!'"' 
"'"'". l tpt>k 11n ttt~oro. 
C•~>•'f• o.~ .. , 
1\.\11~ \loy <>ct ""' •p:.>l ( 
CoJ"'' ~u. ?1111 .,,.,,.w.,,& (.,.1! li.,.., 1" .. crw.o:~· o)'(ft~v· 1-·1, 
..... bt:f<'-..r (., ,J it""!. 
lM'y. Yf<ll~ :n.">hm 
O$o,-,..,. ... •··-·~•"''""'ut.•..:o .......... ... 
........ 0)7~\' ......... ._ .................. .. 
.. """""',._.. .,... ..... ,.u-• .. <·r•"'• ''~•··., ,,, ~---... •"l-•·ld ,,.. ,.......,.. 1"4>•"''"" 








...... .,.\._I> JliUU 
t'"'J·"" Go.l'f 1-lt~od! « """"" .......... 
!),;,), 1~11: I~"'• ~Olr, mnt; ""Ill,~: 
.'oi!OU", in _,'1'""1: •ull "'l' c.« l..dt. bttn 
T <>luw i(r m~1<·kd, a..l """~ • .,,.. r.;.o•ifoC\1 
A ~rubou" «! '"'""' f'>""''>tl', O( (.,, ...,,.,.,.._.,, l'""li'ol, U411<.>U)' U::.locd, 
S«dnl, •• o!>ty ~)', wr.blluwo..Wc ,...,, .. 
1'"'1"'<"1Mot4 01 roc-'1 llon~hl """\l W!l\ • elolll .. 
Ar.J d1<1• '" lo.w ~ """I.N pm~ '-"''· 
A .. l.iunc ""''"mCI, 111 \(t (,.,.,.., ... '• 1<...!.,, 
Tn '"'"~ 'l'll • m ......J, I .-.. .,.,. ~''"; 
l trn co» l'"""!!• lpny !"" f"'•i.:" ortt'l 
11<>1, '")'><I "'U t>'f •tJ. IU j!UJcu )<>"a! 
'"''"' "'""' '""•Ill )"~ Wlloa'f h~wich ~­
I.<W>l ~·1, dlltb. •m'colch nf': 1"1 I"~ 
'II•~ io nut: by h.Yid ('It htoo~ .tolvi>o 
Alo )'«< h< ltl'l'l(, I'll ~W )'"' '" "'1 !tom.l; 
"" j"<l be till, I._...,, I..,_., ..... ..,.-,! .... ~~f«b,. 
•·«.!>) .. 1 ... ~~, l'l!nt' .. ~'""'"WG't d .. "V. 
N.,. wb a "'"' <luU IICYI'~ J1> d""' lf...J. 
T"''' oa'o 11rcl.nk )'-"'· I'JI '"" h< 11'01\W«ro J;.r;t, 
Jorw, Is d>C'<t 1H> fi•r limn' in lhr d."Jds 
'lluc ... ., ftw "" b-.."<"-'~~• .,( "'Y v>..Jr 
0 '""'' '"1 m<'Chr. <.-l "" <o.:t nu~l 
Th:h;dj)• -""lt"' t<e • ...... rn,. ,.-«t_; 
Of If )'«• ol<>-1, mol,· ck br..JJI t>...,J 
ln tl..t Jmo '"· ""ftot<ll wkn~ l)luk tWo. 
m""*'h...i.(lloos. ••• _ ., .. ..,p,y •• • -,~·Q••"" 
...... ~ ...... -"f<""'...,lfJ""" ""'', \1,.,,,..,. . ..., .• ,to'' 
............. ,,..!_ ... _,..., .................. ~-kfb~ 
l.olo ..... --... Q • ....., • .,...~-·\) ..... 
·-- ......... lt1- ....... ,w._ .lol ~ '""' 




r.Jy. 1 )It ""' '" ""· fM ru ,,... •1o:<k • ... '<.'t<l. 
nu a~ II"'' .,;k, f .. tll.w6,.,. ,.;d, d><'l'- h••· ... 
)•1111, 0 (;...J1- Qn•,w.lo/10. ,.,,$1 ohio k-pmont.l:l 
My hmNwl it«• ~AA .. ., (.;11> *' "u'"''· ,.,_,~'J (lou~"~"'" 'P'-'' eu~>rtll 
Unl.-.. llu1 hW•n! .....J h Ult {....,.!,~~•'«! 
~! '"'"'II arlh • (:.om(..,\ lao(', (""'"' .,,._ '" 
,\l.,i;, >b,-\. duo l"f'~n <h<¥.111 f(A'l"' oonu!$'1•~ 
~.lf'J" '" ..,(o > ... t,..-t "' fl'l)~t l 
wt-.. u~lot d.o.'<.OHh>e of, .. ""' • ,.,,.J ..,(j(>)-1 
Sf\~ (Otnfm\, 11111~-
!\\o•ot I ))d>, lot"' It » 
11«11<<1 il ~i<h<"4: a"'J ~ dlt ""'11 ~niWtllf~£ •• 
-n.,..; lit d.on '01/'U ("tnt ko.l w (l .. t.onl" y•••~ 
()( 41-'1' J.o, ;, o-.1• II< OJ!! bt try ,.,. • ..kit,. 
T!~ ><IIC~ ol>< ~- "' lhf•h ~ to-~N i! J..'IJo, 
I J,,.,k it k.t yw mmo.o.i •i1h d»f'AtJuty. 
o.~·, .... .&y~uunl " 
lt<.«l'l > c}-/J,rl""' to) him,""'"~· !'l"'ld1m, 
ib:l. ""' I') f;l((n, .., '"l.:l. ~ r..: .... ..,. 
N l'~ti.!uolo. lk/<ltf'OI' my"~)' f<JI'I, 
I tloilk )'"•• '"' Wfti'T m otrio >«>.ioJ -..-lo, 
m il n.: .. :s 1., .. , tin•: ,, If'( .:;11 ,.,., .. 
Y<ou line io IIN4 _, .. ·,,.,...,Ill~ \.,w-:1~ 
/o.o \YI't.jt h.-n-""'/.""""on< <•llrm. 
}•ltJ •• !;",.; tl-.'<r Nllll.b)' t.-.ut 
"'"'"' A~ (~lf.S'1""olw.:o: fill...,.,.,,. t\(m l>....lo. 
J•il<f. Amtnl 11 
""""· ..... ~, 
.,_,,..lt-···-···"""'"""''•1 .. - ~·· ....... -b' ... _,._, ..... , ... ,,.,~;& .. <d ....... . 
.,....,l•l<•• .. tl><r "' ~--r-~r ,., _...,..., 
..- .. ,...-., .. ,. .... 
"' 
• 
m,, •010110 .lii(O JUUIJ 
Jol~o. W..t, daN 1o.,, mmf011 .. 1 """-.'<'.f., .. rmch. 
0o.> '". u.J tdl mr kdy 1 "" I>""· th•u*'.!i.r~~'('>j "'Y £.,m, •<> L> ... m('l(l' <dl. 
••> To aukt (lffl(Clo<un "'"'I<) t..·.a.o .. ln4 . 
• >u .... t.! . ..,, l woll; >n4<b..io .,;~tlyJoo.._ fC:vk.J 
)>CVT, A"' .in" oi"AIJollo:JI! 0 lnt>lf Wl..ktd f~m<J! 
b II "'"'' "" 10 ""'' "" ct.G, /,,.......,....._ 
Or '""'"'- •r ~ •!do d .. ,"'"' '""i'"" • 
,., Wlotbib. Ldo rnllft'll.on w.do ~c «•"'foo~ 
:),) lll .. oy ...... _,J ....... ,. (OQ, (-~·· 
Tllu• >n(l rwr 1..-o l~tt~"<t:Oi'\h ohll b.- ,,...,.,, 
n. , ... mt r.u. oul:o..>w lb .. nvJy 
...... 
af.aD.(d, '"ytdf 16"' f'""W 10 olio. &Jt. 
4) 
f.m.t IWir I ~4 ~ c .... 'Y l'lt.'t. 
r;.v, 0'1 ............ , .... ~'Jk- tino,:j, ~I')' !Wte. 
n.. ... My r.,,,., ~u~t< .. m lwt( ;,1-\ 
... ,... J ............ , """ '" olitl: "-·•·-· 
JM. You uy )\Ill&>"'< \ni>,. olot bd,'otuin.l. 
llo><ono U dk ,.,,..,: llil.c,. a<>O. 
two •• lmuo."<lmlriy <lo: ""I" f<.lf l)l...~'•dc<~lo, 
/uoJ tJu.-rn,.. '"''~ lbo•lr ~;oll;nl flf lwt: 
1\:r \'trt><f<,.ln n« ;, eiluU><('(:<'lll" 
'*""-'. 11:, loco f.dlou (~"""' it diTfl•~•" 
10 '11UI .!It obJ!h~b<O ._.,....,, • .., "' , .... 1, •w•y, 
A.u! ; •• ,. . .,..,.;.,.., ~ "'-~ """;..,:t 
..,. ..... no ~-....., -....~ oM ,., ... , ..., '*"' ·-ih• 
--- 111. ~1•-,.,~,...,. .... ,.,. II'-···-''"' 
.......... uf ... "" .. v .... ,, .-. ... - ... 'fi'<L" .. ""' 
........ .- ......... -~ ........ -.. ,.,~ ... , .. -·-·~..rt<(_, ..... ,.w ' 
'" 
• 
•NflO .oil!> JIIUU 
ro *-'P d,. iuonJ..,_ul-hn .,_,.,. 
wt,,.Jt, '"" o..-lo "'"''""toy l.«~el{ do~><. 
J.hy k I"'* r._ her "r w...>."C1·• 
""""'4.> ~ ~ '\1,. ra1 ,,. cl Ui< halft'. 
J.'•IJI. (IJIMj tv.._ .. ,),! l kMWIIIV!W})y!tii>_-..IJko,.,....J,-
luol, "', h~ (IO(It« ~ I•.Jy - .. <1 my MI. 
bunf.,\N. 
JW.'a. l bproly , ....... , ~- l.o.Jy .... ,,.., •ifd 
Jv•lrt 'II .. ,"''>'"'-111 . .. b ... I "'"f bt • wk 
ftulo, l't•t 'luay t ... -.. .,n bt, lYff,ro 'lin~ •><>.t- • 
)"''rrf- WI~ '"""" h;o~ll>tt 
rm.r. ~11 .. 1'1 • ototuo ...,.,, 
/Vt(< C«!lr )'«llo> .,,.kc•<•u(.....,,."' ot... £.oh•d J•fltr. To...,....,, d..o.l.l>lo-><11:! ,.,.,r, .. ~<> l'~> ... 
l'<n'L Dn ••II •l:"'f to lum do:.S ~\'0.1 1./. ( "'' · 
)!Ad I ,.,u...-.of<*"' 1o>11 tbri:i( l lvot t,;,.. :t 
1\lfs $o .,.,ill )\'. 1 lnuwr. du1 y«J lf!Ttlll!t. 
J•ll&r. li I c»..,. it will h nf <tl('t( pnu, 
l!!io" >;<>~~~ hhr<<l )"001 NJ:t rl-"'""" r.,.~_ 
r ..... ""''( '1) ... 11\y r.u l>nu>ct. ...... :d '""" lf>IJ, J•lkr. n~-. .... .,1'}11 -.u....,.....,-""' ~- :0 
,-.,," •••luJ.,,,.,,:!. l~c d>tor >;lit. 
h•••· Tho" uf\ll>ll'M 11 m.:.ttdtllo ran ,.;,h oh.,; rttX"t. 
}o\'11 '11UI 1>1*" 1lll>Jn, oir, whtf> il I ll'ldl; 
Ami "lul l ~7•M,l•ful-n: I<) my~ ... 
""'-'"· 'r!.y r,..,. i<n11ne. •d d • ...,,..,, o1 .. .r~ "· n 
jv.\« tl ~ bt ""' (.,, >< ;, f><>t ....,,. n .. n 
Att )"" .. r:' ..... ~. ~1 r .. 1 .... ·-· 
o. J,.U I ·~'"" '" )<'" 11 t\'ll'.w~au ... ~ 
lfl•- .\ly le'MI~ Wf'otlll>(', *""""'' d:rJr.~..-, ,_ 





t6 .. o0 41111 JIOIIH 
r ..... <:..& ~4dd l lhwl4 dow~\ J' ''-"'""' 
Ju'in, ''" 'f1o""J.} '""''} ..,.iU I NIM)~. 
·nn cfl.. ... ,.,,...,, m1 ~''I' c!Ukul~ kilt>. £o.IL 
Joliu, 0, <t,,ulot d"-'f! ~.J v."'•n '""' h•" o.lmr "'• 
·~ C..ot"""'l'W .. <IIt ·J"'Ih~, ~~ t'D!I:, ('WI~~ 
n,•.., All, J"!.n, 1 ~lrr><lr ,.,,.,... el•r vJ. 
IUir~ o<lt ~ olw.-.-."1'.,' .,( *"Y ,.;,._ 
f lono d.uu IIUI(.Uid mii~Q~: IP))' f<l'f"J."' i!, 
0t> Th .... ol.oY II<M N _, oit\1 1.., tl.,. C...uocy. 
'' }"'\# 'ldl f!'ll'· • .,,,m..,., oh.•• "'"'~ huont•>ldia. 
Uublct...'Oitdl Mt }I.••• I nvrp~nc ic. 
tC 0. .loy v....Jumd>c<o.,...'( .,.~ Mh,lp. 
"""'."" 1411 n !l "'Y '"''I"""".,;,. 1w1 "ub iliil ~ .. r,. n• ,.,..,,. ,......-..~y. 
!J \'-!;.-.. .. ..lay f..,;,tltlld IWtllf<>'~.d..>D<:o/1 ~oil\; 
A•d <n; ~at..,.&., loy d .. .:~ luuo»'t ......rc.l, 
~lll ~ t\( htd"' .,,..,rn elm!, 
01111)' I! J~ bt~lt vith lfOOhtMOII'(Y(l\ 
T~ .. ..,..,.,,,,.,.,ll,il•lulhl..y tl><m ._,,J.. 
... 1\.(to'itct •.... d lly "''F"'"f""''""' ··-· 
G!W A:I\'JQIJI~ l'f\i(l!l IDoll..-1; nr, hdi,U, 
'T¥iM '"}<'.<IN--told h>: d ... ti ..... Jy l.nirl 
$h.'l!lpl'l' ,:,, oun;l,.ukuolio¥ dlat 
W!v(h lht «mmi.,im nf lily >\"...,. ,.,,hu 
I? Co>o.\J loi>O - ,)( ('IUC ~<)flo.~ lwlft. 
lit"~..,,_..,,-; tl>'f<"d;. 11.••111" ~ 
I("'""' o.h•,.••rol·., 'I" ... '""'"'' ..,,..,ly. 
,. • .,.,,, ""'-'~o.:.WP...tl l 6> IVY 1lnd ~ ~''I"• 
WMJ.a""'"' .h.;t'""'"" C;(t<...tJ.>Il 
• olo>Oi(. , llt ,,"'·-· .. .,\. ... , ............ t,. ............. 
,.,.... "WW·• ,..r ... · ,...,,,..,,,_., .. '·-~ "•"'"'"' • .-
H ''"' ¥< y -.ur~- •o _,_ .,.,,ol,.lry...t 




, ........... "''"' , ... ~··· • 
Alo!ut bJt'l""'-wkclo ""' • .,tlol fC""''l ~ 
I( r~kr tlull"* ...,..., U>,..,IT P•u., 
n.-... h.wl "" '~"· ..t ..,.n"' •~>r tbp(!f 
,-,.,... i> « Hrtl)· u .. .., "'" .,..Jtru~ 
A oloOiflli~dt~lh tuOto.lf :owoy thll •h--. 
T~<''l>" w.OJndo !utllo(!f~»..,. (t~• itt '' 
Aoul.ll ,~a><, .t.l"l. tllci•t' t,b(( ...--Jy 
jool~o. O,WJ ,,.. ..... 111.'" oh» _..,,,,,., 
l'r<"'"' .,tf dlt l,;mkmnoo> «"my ,.,,..,, 
Oo Wl!~ "' lhi<';,b W~J .. "' ~d m<l..ol. 
\\'l,_.,t I«I'<""Mtl (b;.n no: ..,,If, ""filii~ ~ 
(Jf lo.J< 111< M#nl)• ilo I (IJ:o..,:l b....-.. 
O'«W>tml '1-wilh ~ ..,,.,;, totlltfV, bMa. 
wau(lT o~. ... u.w ~~t.,,.... durn. .1...!11; 
Or ........ ~ """ • oi('Of"f''""' s•~·--Ar.i ltiA.: ru: wulo ~ <b.d o 11m"' lu• daoal- ., 
1\.•1# tN.t. 1>.> l~)o d""' 1 Oi\J, hwt ,.W.: '"' ,...,.,l,le-
J.,d I wll J,.;. ..,;lb~o.ll l,oo.l1 on dofflr. 
1'o '"" .,, .,_..,,cl ,...!(~ o.t*"Y '"'«\ ~'"-
Fn'~r ..... ~••• d-..(; ... ....... t . In ....... .,. tt"'' '""";"' 
TfllfMil ...... · Wtdr.eooJay illi.l>l""'tMV· •,o 
1(>'1n!CI""" ""ll'" b•l. tf>'>': oh.....olk- ~).·o", 
l«C<'f lloc ~~  lo: "'"'' tbK ;.,~.y d•"'"*' 
'I' alt< '""'' m;. vbl. bti-. """ n b<.t 
"'"' olo> J!"lllr.s: li.;11W J,.,s. ot.:>u <"*, 
'ol.'h,.,. ,......._ ... dy tht\!oot!o llllth, "'""' oMI NOO 11 
A«U )t.l '"''"'1flr"""• . fv: "" f<'h.r ~d! ~"' -· ('ltiP'tu. t .. ol ..... ~-. N~> .,..ta.IJI. , ... m.oth,. iu!! ,.,ti(y ~~~-·· •··~. 







r .... ..,.r .. t..,a,. ,~.,· • ...,.,"" 
l ......... t.. .... ., ....... .,. 
t.t. ...,_ ..,._. M •,... r-""_...,..-
~~ ..... .J Dl.-1 1 ._ij, ,...,.., .14r ol,oor;\l 
"-•J "'" ........... tc~Joi,,_,.. fW( ''""'* """"'' 
'lb • .., olnll I• '""•·•· ~ of'd.f.,.1"' ~~~"-
And~<!• ....... li<c. •• ~- .... 
,.,..__ ....... ~.. ___,,_ 
,._ .... """d.,. ......... ..,.. bj, 
'11.roo, "' llot ,.....,., cf '"" ,..,,...,. il. 
In •lrr bt>1 ,.._.,'""""''"'til ·•• lfl1 t.;,. 
lhw. oluh lw h....,.~ lh.oo•-• ....,, •..h 
'4'M-t ,,, dw l-tw, "'""" t ...... ... 
...... __ :oc-- ....... ~ ...... , 
!.bd a .. -.; i-1· ay lrn ... 1 ...... ....,. drt'l!, 
, " /ud .11"11~ .UII h.• <>""' ; ,,.jj,. ~··l I 
Woil,..·.oo.flllly "'"'"II•., olll"' "''l """' WI.IU JC~cra»llftt ..... lla..,.,. \t,._ 
..,., .... '-"'" .......... ,._ ..... tr .. _ ., __ _ 
•• Al.w d., nl4 .,. W """'I 01. 
J!ol.t {;,., '"'• •i.• l ilt! n. 11'11""' ooO<<>I(uo I 
r...,_ llnlll(.a.Jl"IP•• ...... OU~o ... ,....,... 
lot .... ~l'll....tabM•• .... 
'• "-.... o.y .._ • .,. ..... 
•n J.&.t. W.... fU" ,,,. ••! .,, -.p. oWl I ... 111&..-.t 
''"''"''!! ..... loll>:.. Jiool/•"~ IMJ . 
• 
-----· ~-----. :::t:......_ •• _o4,.. .... _ _. __ :: . .., ...... a:"::..-:~ ~:J!.-; ·;.::. Q::.·.:; ~ :.-: 
_,,,,, .... _,,. .. ,,......,, ,.,.,_ .-Mhll'f"'••·• 
••r,.. •~••••"~''_..., '".,, ... ., 
'" 
tnlo\t!l Al"lt J\IUn P,ll 
ISMtr flool•• <'...,..rrt, M,.W., _.,,,..,,,../ St"\'ll"'W"'• ..,,,. 
IW«<I\f" 
C.,.oO,.o, <.tnlllll 1!11-"l> ill>.t.<'&>lit-lt ~I( Will 
[li:l.'t li*'"'''" .. ·' 
"''"''· t» lol!t not I'WI'I()' wrni~ o...h. ·'"""X"~•· """ •ho.!l'"''" ,.,..~ 111, .;, ~ f« ru ,.., ;1 thy 
' • 0' h•l ~·~·,# li•'IV"'· 
C.,.kt. H.1N (UISI ~~~-... lt)'lk.u oo1 
,<i.no,;,J.,..,.~ "'"'Y· ,;,, ·uu •«><'~ ,..,.~'"''"'hi> 
_, fii>J.rr>• 'n....Mc lo: tlo.: <.ll-."1 11.-1; lo,. lioofl<T' 
fi>'.."".« J<'tl With ftC, 
• G.pld c-.., ~'"'- I Eut .~""'!."~•·/ 
\\'~ olul!k ...... t. .... f,,ill:nJ r~ tlul riffl:' .. 
WI-""," '"l ,J.uiJout 1)0<0: ••• llo,., Lwo..,otf~ 
1\'w>t. A). t~. c., ...... W<il, 1., •"*l' Jou..c~»J" "'"'*"....! """"· 
1\ pxvi•h Jtlf.-.ilh! lmluuy !1 b. 
r:,,y, J-ol~tr. 
?oMit. $tc ~If olw(lolllo<• (t..- >ioo-JI wd, '"fflY l~k IS 
<'..y>(tl. Hll,. IW.,.., Uo) b....JIU«tj!) W!o<..: '-t J"" be<. 
~··.MI•t:? }14\'11- Wh(~ I hft( lt~n" no~ I»Nftloldot WI 
or di><~kdk:at ~""~~~ 
T<• )"'' on.l yen• ldt.u, Mid ~~~~ fltj<~l't(,j 
lly ....... y ..... !""" ""'t.'r--"~ ''"'" .. 1\olo.~ f"d !"(d-.'<•• t•.,.J.....,I ~lo )"''! 
Hno:..o:l-. ..... a 1 .,,.,,,« l'oltod br >"'': 
..... ~,/OJ·"' "-1 .... ,._l ....................... , ..... . 





IV, II H'-'41'0 Al'P JI.JUH 
(.;~kt. SmH:o do.: C«rnl)' 0:> «'1 hlftl <(d... 
I!! h.w ohil "'nf klllt "''--'~""" """"Ufl· 
,\ J•ivt, '"''t c~rowt:,fJ,,.,,., ~..,.,.,....,.. ctll 
Ar.J fl'"~ !1;,, v.b>1 bc.....t.l t...,., I •·•s:l.o;. 
f'-1._.t ''"l'f<",r; ,.·~, <lc-"""" -<4 "''""''Y· 
c., .. h. '-"1. 1 '"' t:bl..,.,'t, ·n,;,;. v.d. ~"'n.J ur 
'I hi• au.{ub....U k . tct n>r'" rbt C'"ml)'. 
10> A), ''*"''Y· ~· I .. y, ol.!ko:lt him iuh,, 
Nuw.tk« <'.oN. dlioiC'I'tte•d l>.ly (...,, 
1\1' "Ill wh..-lr thy il '"""~' f.,..nJ ~nhim 
}•''"- "'·'"'· .. ,u )''"II" ....... ""''*" lfl)' ,-L.o.tt 
T" ...... "" 01>11 "~~~ olf"NNi<l <>IU><<It'IU> 
11 '"I'"' •lwL 6t~o>f~flllllo "'' u ..... ,...O\'IW~ 
~hoMo t-v.'"" ci1111oun..t.y. Thm: ~>tniUI>~~\. 
(;..y<.o'f'l. C.,. ,.,..,, ""with Ji,(t \\'t'll f<• '~""'" '"" 
m."<tnw, ("..,..,>'{jnbo nl .V. .. uf. 
/.11><\"' '>I>'C 1h1!1l>e ,}.,ot i • "'" f<O'Ii•i.."<o. 
•rdiluwan• •• 
-<4"""· 'J\I,b, J v.illlll.l' .~<. .. :, 
«> AnJ all '""-lnll.ill 1,.- .. ctl,J,.vnm lhu, .;I(, 
Go t!..'<l 1>.1 J<ill.<,h-lp 1nbrl: fll"ht-1. 
I'U ....,t~bd...-rrdn: 1.,-, meah>t. 
I'll fl•r •1-4 !tomriilft (¢r du ~ .. ,..._ Wlu1, h>l 
1'11<)' m .UI ford!:.,....,., I will•o!l _,,..!{ 
<J TOC<l...,ty l'•no,."",...''ui' ... 
J\vin>l*-'""~· M) btlrt 11 ""'""~ !ij;!u. 
s .. .-.w..~•·>""~'J till u..,.,...t.imr.-1 
~ fu" 1•"\ ,\({dt•l 
0 





•n .. to ~"'0 ,I uu 
,...,,.,...~.~ 
.-
'"""'·A·· •1...-..cu;ucnort~,\.1!,~ 10'~"• 
1 ,..., ........... - ... .,..a! .. ....p.. 
h ·• llu•t nml•I-•J <,.;.. .. , 
1 •• ..,., .... ),._.., ........... ._,.,,~ouolo, 
"'~oo.h .... o u. ., "'""' ..... - ...... ..,_ 
n-. ........ .. 
M••'-'· Wloot, ,,. f"" "'''Y• 1..·1 N!'M '"" "'1 h<ip' 
p.. 'il.• • ...._, •• '"'Y ....U...I..,r\&<v ... .,~ 
A.,,.~~o,~-tidt..c ···--· 
... ,~t ... "'"'•,..""' .... 1.-t lth ...... . 
... ~ ... -.... .- .. ~ .............. -. 
..... alii""", .... , ....... )' .... h.tat. .... Jl 
....... ~ ....... .... 
lhilrlr. G.···~ 
c..-. ~~.. ... ·~ Hd, ···• ,. 01; r ... o;~.,,., ""' J(1'd 
,.._1 ........ .1!\'w"/ 
Joh•l. IW<Y,tll! (,,,Jiu, ,., ...,.,. •c -.htfl-• ..... 
I • ". 1 •- • Joi f.a~ \;,;.•_,1\t,o;~:l• .. y '"'" 
,., ..... , •. _., & ••. '., ... - :11 .... 
I'll ,~n••m lu\ .t(tl"'W~"u' 
,..,.,.. '- ...... •' ..w ~ 
• 
MyJlm"l~· I on·• """' "'' J,.-
4'- • .,I. 
""""' .. •· ... ~ ..... J.. ....... l· • "'' }lull I l'f """''.1 rlo.:.Ot•.,o.tf>t"' .,. • .., ... r 
Nor. • t r1110 • .U f....t..! ,.. J• da.• .... 10.. 
,,_, ...... ""r.r t 
""'- .. ,, "' .............. " !lo• r, .. 









•o•so A.IIV JIHur 
$11\dj !utlo ..Cnin'f\V o:q ~ 1t1cok». 
Leo: ;.. Vi• ,·un•~ ~ Ao..U "'""'"'•"•c..l ll«~.a,: ~ .... o!tocl '"" t..f..,.., 0<> Jli>U>N1 
I ft•• ll ... -·' yfl OI>Oih.!!l. il t!MIId ..,,, 
r.,,, lot l...l..,illbHn m,J) b..~y ""'· 
II""' if, " b(ll l )lu hlllnt11 d>:.m1b, 
J,.lk t«'->t~d.:li=cr.ho Jtorr«~ 
C.mo: In mluon mo~ \ilo:rt', • ""''"'I""''"' 
!ih.\1 h<:ll dltl> ~lldt.l ;.<).., .... ~ 
T<:l •-bl>loe 1,.,1 '"""'d' oo<>llnld...,-.,t~ jlr l<C'•:.I"" il, 
/uul oku oLe >11'>1>9>1 ut .y IWo...N u...a 1 
o .......... ;, ;, ""'' \W)' L:.t 
'J~ ton:itk cw.o.dt ui duoll :..-4 n\1)>!, 
'J ~«h:t 'Wido lb: "':"Tf¥< .. r 1M {'&tt-
~ ioo a vao{ .. .,, lllo,"'''l:nl I<'«; Ink 
wmr r"' th'II""Y"'""'""" yuo•Uc lxcte1 
Of til '"f \.,,.,, ~_..,... ><~ pi<N: 
Wl....., l&...lr'T,Iul.. '"W' t;rmo ;.,,..,!., 
lin f,..{•i"IC ;., ... w~.,,J ... !o:ot, au'-try ~oay. 
"' ....,,, l~.o"•.US A dlt ni~l<t!fi rin J("'f'l 
AIU ll.U. U ;.,.,, lit~(•H l 
S...n.:Jy v.oAi~ wNt .,.,d, koo.tl...,,,.., ,,,.1\o, 
J.n.J _,rw:b Ilk~ -·drt6 ,.,.,, .,,«( ~1010 c••nb. 
1"1t11lw,.,~ .... ....u~o. U.oOo11 ""'"'·'"' •"" -
o,.t1 wok~, •hall! ""' IH ~1\liJu. 
1;,.,""*' w11b • dl<M lcllN .. (,.,,.._ 
A~.J ,,lJI.y f&)' v.At "'Y r...,,r;mrr{ ~lr~:~. 
A.W 1>L•I,J.l>: ouutt" T,tah (r~o f,;, oluvood. 
Ami. n dli• •·•JA v.·J}t ,.,.,t !("nfl k;,.......,, • • '""'( 
•• ....,.,"<WUOM.I"'-' .,,...,,......,J ._,..,., ou,,..., Qo _,., 
.... _ .................. ~~·') ., ........ ~.,.; ...... ··-
"'" •• .v. '"'" ., - ... .......,,~ ... <o ....... r rh" ..u, 






lu ,.,ej, • doh obr.bQtOo Ul)' cbp'frlil: ~n? 
(),I,...« I """luil.o I t« ~ny <W>i" 'o P,l'lf 
~~ OUIIIM!!CV, tlatJ:ol ·'i'il ""t.ocfr 
Uf>-11 , oor,i:to ,.,;,t. ~~~~. l'f!Wt. fl-<~t 
Ro.,no, I n:tf"A)I t\&sJ" I oln"l""d>a-. 
t:il'w:foi!J ·r-~•"" w,.,,u~ tt.o -i:s.J 
IV,; 
" 
l:'t<R? I.Jrc/Nv- IJ,:,.,~I ,'l;,o'* '"•"' 
LJ,. Hool!, r..Jrr lilt~ 1;ey1 11111ol (,,.h \,,.,., -'1'""'· ""'M~-
,"l>.f'/r, nq• (til if. obb ordqu-nm d .. r-y. 
J,.., .~v c..,..~rr. 
C<f'ok. Q,..,,f!it. ~.lr.IUI ! Tb:lo«nulo«!!lmltffl>"'l'<l, 
't\~ (ll!ft'N 1>.-J !u!!o "*"J• 'oi<r:'f'« (>' dtd, 
w.._ ,., 11 .. hlc .. t .... ~.g.otoi Al•vln; 
"P•I'I)nmr,,~ 
"'"""' c ... )'>" ...q ........ ~ 
(;.;,c )V<O ID IW.! f ~ioh.. fiJ .. U I>;> U,."); ~t<IIOO' 
I>•• "" 11ir;bo' • Wlld"'l;· 
C•p;.~• 1'01, ..oc~ ,.!,;,, ~11u..l "'"t "'''oxil«<~o•,..• 
Alln!f:h I« '""'' <'•no('. md ~~·tl ffi,, 1i<\ u 
t..Jy. Ay, )\<q ~ b«ff l .... ~ .. u •• 1<"' ,;....,; 
J$111 I wil•nub )'~'~" (..,.., "''" •~"""!! ... -
li;u) U.'f IIIII t.'w:w. 
c .... trl. A p~v ... ~ • pl(fu h<>.·,J! 
,. .... 1'-•• 0.1 ........ . ~- ..... ~· .... ,...... .... . 
~~flo:.11h ......... ·-lolo!•'ll'\l••.l.· .. __ ... , 





IV,t< IO.oll(> .A I'll jtJUU 
F .. ...,,,.,... ••/- JF:t.fll'l} "'""~ l('kl 4~1 J,~ •« 
..... ~ 
w~w .. """d 
os 1 f..-tl••• 'bh.:oG.><d~<~..,l.u::h< l lwwlWIW~ 
C.,•M '-h.k h.,tc, nu~c !mit. f F .. ,; j,.: f..ll.u·.J 'irt>h. 
(mlo 4krl••r· 
CoJI ('(1(1: k wiD Wlw ct« whet.r •kt· »f. 
1 k«w I ~U loul,.ou, d.- ,.,u hnJuut ~· 
~u .. • ..,...., •N·~· .... ,., r ... Q, "'"'" 
• C~J~•'" U><+, '"~ •(U Pi<#; fiiLHIY V!b'.'lfWII,bJ! 
'Jbw 1iult be k't$«~• {1!.11) Jon,..J "'l"'• otol\ A\.-
11\rtl.j c..,..& hllo:rl •,;, O.y. 
n .. c:...,.,,r .... n ~lt•rc •liD m!Jtl(' r.rtis~'-
'"'"'"(l.lldk .. l'f•ld. l\'•'1""'" 
I bnt ''"''""' 
"'"""' w.jd w~u. .... l "'•"· ....... , , ..,, 
holrt lo'wi>t. 
•• C<> .,..u,, Juli••, "'' a..J lrim • ..,. ''i' 
I'Otn ,...1 thv: "111. l'tn< II~. f'l\lk( ~. 
M1k.t ham' ' I ht l;.ld.:ll•~>O"I he»~'-'<'*< •l•to•l)'' 
M•k .... ,luy. {£:.-it.f 
,.,~ fl\\.,~f'VI~II"'I'w.J 
.'lt..Sl'. M..Q$! ... tu,. ,.;,u,,.,! Juli1l Ta.t,l "'"""'"' .... 
. ,. 
W1oy,..-•bl"tlr. t.<lr' lit. ~"'""'*~ 
W):y, ~~. I '"Y' -''"''' .. «11"'-'"' Wloy, l.oi&kl 
II t> • Ato. •• ,.. ... .,\llo _.,,.,.,'Ooloo<fohuo '~ .. ( 
.,,._ "''••••ll•"'• ...... l.oo •>A-.<ttf« If' >0 ,1(.,..,,\o 
Mo.o .......... """""" o·...-A " ~·'••olll.o Uo.1. ., "'"" "'' v 





' J(l)ll<:> "'"' Jlllllt 
W\.1,. OII-I. v.uf'dl V«1 ult: )""" f"'O...,v.-.,nl.o..,v.•·, 
l>k~? l;>t ~ "Ytk; I<Ot oJir ntU l>ljliJ:, I .. ...-nul, 
't"kCOIIM) J'M:il h.idl:k': up hi> 1~1 
Tkl)""'~ ' ""' l>u: l.cU:. o..l f,.,J:;,..,m~! 
Muty, •nJ ..,,,.,, l lnw .,...,,j i•••• •~•<r ' 
I n~ IW.Il( 'll"lkt htf. Mtdt/1'1, ...WI~<\, ...J.,/1! 
loy. lot d"' (A'o. .. ty ,,~..., .., ...... r«'' kd; 
I WU fnvlu )""' ""' o' (.; o!o, W~l io " "" 1 .. 1 
{~"1".1~le clot MM'uJ 
W1UI. ,lfa.N. !fl.J11o )""JI <»tt1:1 • .uJ ~~~~~~ .opi11! 
I mont u...!. • •k ,,,.,,J..,Iy! l..ly! I.Jy! 
Ah•. 1t'WI tfdr.)'•!r ' mr bdr 'JJud! 
0 "'"' ocW, dan cwr I • u bto-11! 
....,.,, "P* ,...,, I..,! My k«<r .. 1 Idyl 
{&wdS..vnr..J 
Mr<bo. Whot • .,;,. ;, lo:or 1 
~'" Ol.mn~lt <I•J I 
/otHltl, \VIolt lJ t!Jt- t 
(',;.,.,, l.>.><a.lwl.! 0 !>:~~Vy~ ! 
Mn\tr. 0 ""'• () _, My dild, r"'(f nrly lift! 
1\('ri<~.l~ Uf',H I v..-.'1 d~ •ilh th«o! 
J ... ,.. .... ,.! c.lll .. ~;-
1.' .... ' 1'11\tl. 
1:0.,..._ 1\,. ol-t, '"'"~Jub<l t:-.;1>, lou ~,.,j .. ...,.,,, 
r.;.,.,_ sa.:. <1<-..J, ,.,...,._..j; olot.&..J, >b.-l m. obyl 
f,f,.l.{, , ~b,"l.do( oh)·, •4' ,,1,~ oh('t ~. lhc'l 6.-...J! 
C:IJ"'tt. H.! Itt II~ ~«her. OUt Jl.,! ll>:'>(!o.i.l, 
H:o 1:1<..,.) i. ld<I..J, .,.J h« jo>i:la ~•r aft: 
lt~ md 1,.,...... lr;.<lm~ ~~ b«f) Wf"t~.tJ;. 
. ,.....,_... .... , .--·- . ... ..~·· --u.. ....,._ 
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~ olu.lliW tiwl "i'""~'~~' .-hut<h)>t<l con•l 
ffl•"t: ,,..,..., .,,,£,;,, l'ldl ~ll"ll "'",(ll""'") 
lkll drn~~ oNldu_., it. ~'lo~dt d~aw ~ 
N .. ~ dm "'"" """"'' ..,..,.~_.,,, t:vowth. 
(;,.• mt ol"~ 6.-"''<'f!.l)(>.~~< I 1nJ Mtt,,..,. 
P.v 1-·t.J I ~,.. """"" olio..t •Mur.J aii'W'~ •• 
H«~ ., ~ ('""'hru.t; l" I .. o!I .J.wf>l'«<. /lith"" J 
P.m. S"'-''< A,;.'<'"<, v..dl ll<rwm oh) loro.bl hod I w""" 
• 
(() ""'! o!oy <'aWf') b .,!..,., ml•t«t••) 
w\11:!. •nh I'"W! ,._,. n\;lnlt I .. iU Jc..., . 
Or, ""'''"~ cHo_ Willi Uloi'O di•riiW loy ""'"'" 'I 
Tic "'"'''I"'" duo I '"' dou wll ~«"f' 
N•,d:loly .t..nbt , ......... •hr l'••n .,J -r-
w.V_...'t *1 
Tlo: Ny pvtl w..n~ l')lflol'<lm~ J.ooh 'l'l'""''" 
Wl\>o:ff.t•M ''""' ,..,,;k,., dili w~ WoO'<Il14 
T~'""' fMlT .,~,;,. on!tm: l.nt-'• oll:l 
'A'I.-, '"*'' • to>t<h? 'l>li"( "", nij:lu, n.hil.·./ P.t.fn:f.} 
~·· l.aoo'_l_l.>~~~ •lti_4_~w\, "-~!•:I:.__ 
-:;or,;< .... # ...... / 
&uu, C:iw .U: dM ~k UJohl,c wm .. h.nt ;.,,. 
II"JJ, (lk( cl!i• lrnot. Eu<y iu lin fi .. 'OI.I,,_ 
<;¢~.,J.«I,\'f 11 ~1111 1:.-d nd IU:..u. 
C.ow '"" •'-' ~lfl_ l.JrOIIdfr !r(( I (hol):t dou, 
W lut,{n ""':< 1 ..... "'* ~.,. ""''· ,r_.a,.d Ill @<.f 
/t.hddo> 11\( .,I#NI" "" •• _,. < .. uw. 
W'i.y I Jc..«all tow duoi,Nt.id Jnoh 
h f4<dr ... t.-l .. oil mr bJy'• f"'· 
lhll cM:riy tn ""' •M•" 1; • .,. her Jw..S ~<• 
....... ...m,..~ •.. .-~ ........... r.;.,.,~.q,.q., .. h 
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t(INI" OIH> J!OIH7 
~'·I"";,.,Srit:{l: o ·~duo I""'>(~· 
11\dtltffi¥1"1'""''· 'lbn~r 1 .. \ltr, ""'p.!l>.' 
11<11 j( dl ..... ,. ...... ""'' ,.,,.,, '" rry 
h .,..~w; I fml~ duU io1<.11d '" dt>, 
, n1 ~n ......... m ,,., u(I.'J<>i:tt t.y ;. .... 
Aud •If~" 1J.i. ""'I:'Y tho.td•y.,,J v..,dt. d.y lul'lbt. 
1k (i=l;: ..... If!)''"'""' • ..., ... ...,..--,u, 
M..-'« fut(t ••od _..., •~<>«<">Uc ~ 
1'7ttn (IUf'lt 1.1!<n« o!Of /WI.ott>n• 
.. l\.1.., ......... 1 .. ,u,,...,.~ ....... .t .. "' fffl.lt-~, ... 
&:,aa. SoJ.•II tf.,.,.L,,.. .. ,.(r\cr.lJII!I' ..-.~., eb.o.o duo, 
1 ...... .u.J k ~~·~1""...,': md (.,.,_,~ g•~·lliii<.IW, 
tr•M ..... f~l .,, ~~~ct ... u ..... n lli<k .. ~ t~ .. ;;;.,.,_ 
H1> k"b I («r. u,J loio """"" lol..<o~IJI. /RMrrc<./ 
n igaa 'I h"'' J,l,..ulok ,,..,., d>:'J "'""" ,..( Jnrio, 
(;"f{tffi "'do do: clr.t..,t PI"Cid uf lolr Nt'(., 
Tl.,.J.,.fu<..., ~~ l~.e~v.~ '" <f"ll. 
A<J '" ""''u.-Ill u oco ~•n: w<:\ .,,.,rc~ ... l 
[tt .... ,.,. '""'" ,,, ~wi..J l'•<~r, ·u,.. A dooc t.mi•hN lu..W•t)' M"''""ll"' 
,.. '11ut mttoffW IIY 1/t"'<'• '"'"'' -wr~ •!u.lo t;tid 
"' ;, "'i~ u.-r- , ..... ," 4u.J 
And •t•" n _,, .., olo o.;~ "!!llo.o,., .. ohmt 
T<'tk.tudh~ l"dl>f':<>.'~tnlhtm . 
).o.?ol•y , .. J,~N wil, •ilo M"".._ud 
,. r ... ~.uzw .. ~ h:f ..... l«i ford,.. • ., ... ....m~ 
C..CIJ.·.u.ooCol n!hn, I Jo 'IV<dl•"d.U.. 
Ob.y, ... tl~wl'.h ...,, "-" """''"'"'' ~­
.A:at.• 1m..- l<dt..l, .,,. ~~~ .. tr.,f~umt 1 t.itlo:T. 
II~~...-.~ I' th • ., ........... Ullt-'• • ...,. o~ 
,.,__.,k-.JN.-•I•n- ,, -""~'"'"! lllo~\o 










~~h.·~--~ ~ -~ 
'"'" ...-·\tl 




.., ~ \1, ~·~"~ h<. 
.. "' ut ..,,~ 
, ..... 
0 t'V.,_'- ~ ae.>l$4! 
" *"- ""---' 1:1. "'~ n.,., 
•• 
....... •••J\'1 
n.- .... , .. 1&-,fl,....._r&,ll J~ 
(a.46,1 .. tl.-., d><o, j,, •d••-l-o liolfuo4. 
(L.tl' .... h ,y ..... ., 
u.-. •· •!~-...... ut•lkr""' ··~ -••••" 
0 ~-~a.MH>ci-.-l"f .... 
... ~ ~ ,,_.._..,~ 
WJ.,."""'-.r'o.,a....,,.,, • .,, 
Dntl. .• ~ .. ••rh -.~ I • .1 tl~ 1.""1 , I tfloy ko • .J,_ 
lhtll 1 .. 1 .... ,.. ....... ··~·· ''"' t.-.... y 
'JJ,,..,. ,.., """''"n•l ~~~~····~ r•• ~. .. - • ..., llro.., ...... .w-, 
kill ~;d'tJlle!tt ~ ... r. ........ ... 
--
TJ'hl..trt...il-.,.....lhrW....., .... o, 
o ................ fiy .• ''" ' ...... .,_ 
Tlf!! """ w. ,,..,, '"'' ' ... "·~- '"odl '" '""'" 
•• l~,.b ~..., .... ol.,.. •nt"" r 
- ,_ "' .... -·-·' :u; ;;:;r.:;;_ 
'""'-.. ~ .... , .w.l"iW...,. 
,.... o..flo II _,..,.,.., 
/1 •·I d"" lho boo •hi.,f!'W •··-... , .. 
"W; Jl,..lluo~ •• obrll"' t..too'l'"""""'' 
F.• •••• -'•1-.ic 1 ~.u ... u ..... "'"' "·• 
AnJIIftfft(,_..,,...._,.!wo ~ 
.,.,.... ...... .-. ........ ,_ 
,. .. ---.... _., .a...J...-...... {l._ JIM 
WoiJ j "I lOp llfl ew.f-w tf'O 
J-f_. ,,__ .... ,.., "t ._,._a.., "'' -1 ..,._.., 1o1 .. 
-'····-····--.... .,.._ .. -....,., ..... -.... 11\r ..__,._ ,,~,.~-,., . . • ..,.",_, 
----.. ~- .. ..,., .. , ... __ .,.., 
----··--.-.._. __ .. ._... ______ ....  ·-· 
.. -.... -~ ..... ._. .. _...., __ __ 
<l-¥olo "I' ... , ..... _~- l'"w..aoO..,I.-.1~ 





AnJ >.\.J.~ tl.: '""" ~tlm .... ;«l..'l.l• ~ 
,...., .... ,..,. •nti.S.,.,.. .... W llrilo. E)-.,. ~l}uiA boll 
/t.r1V6.~ymr b11 <mkw!.nd, ~ 0 )~ .. , 
fkJ,,.,.. ()fbrttdl, .... 1 v.ub a rWn~•ki" 
A J,,m.,..,,'l!.';,...,.,,l:"'""'ll Judo• 
"""'" ........ '"'''"" ............... ,,,..~. ,, ... ,! 
11.,'<.1 Jc>(ot'IIIC f•lo>l, rqN >I"'«.,.,"" 
11>< do.>llioot "'l> Oy >f"ilkl oowy b:o•l>! 
Jlrm'<fo"IUY kwt!/O. .. b.J 0 IIIA'~>f'!! 
V,ll 
11lyA-up«( '}TO(I( l imo "ltfo > kitol di:. /hlli.J..u• 
}'n'"· $>lr.< 1~u .. 1> ~my •f'>'\\1 1 '""' 1•r• ....... ,;~~, 
HAw""'~~~~ (m """'I.O..J d:rMttl WI.#\ doud 
tu\>"uw. j,,.,,-,...,,, • ..,;..,,1,., ~ .. ,.tlwl. ........ ~>""""~l. 
lffrN IIII<J ~;<( Vj'>.'fl )\'"I l'<llltt, fl'--...1 ""'f lfiMd, 
Wl..t lo!oolo k ""''" lhll! , . .,fll)·l<flll '"h~l UJ 
,-,.pool- ••I ¢~..t. .. >btl•l Ao I ,1 ... -.. ... 
lc konm!o "' de C'..>f<"l<' .,,.,..,,,.,.,,., 
&!1,\o,.., kdo.>do w.ko>l)· <o;; ,.,J cl(tf'< ono IIU<I<>, 
0": 1!...: >""~.fie. 
r..... Wl ... nil~ 
/f;l\, .. r. tt ........... 
,_.,,.., • .__l,.,~ loodo h.l«" d~rr~~ 
Jh\>U... ,;,n t.Jf .,, '""' ·~ 
lfOo>t (;.)wi:1 ... ., tJ>obt YodL 
&\i.._, ... IJ>"""'' · '" 
My m»ltf '-''"">11011 I>OII I ll" S'-'<lf 1>111(( • 
• 
Y,ol •o~o~rn Mil> JI!Ua~ 
Asd (00>1,/olly.W Olt:N« "" •••d JN!h 
1t I .!04 "'Y t<> h>l; ~~~ IJ.J ••~>II. 
111 f ...... ~·(lot~L ,I'Ofi>d.iO<.fo.v«<t"nUI'fflmt. 
(), 1111.>."lll:l> """'' iU 'Oinhnny dtirt. 
&~~,.,.,, '"' m.• o~ .. r "'d.-f m~w .. uu 1 ...... 
I Jr,,,,.., MY II!O.'W' ll).{ U>~ (.,Of!ht, 
/md c"-'t "'7 ""*' oltw " "" 
r .. u X...D'X'O)! 
ou Alotlc.>l•<~. wl"" Wo»J ••4i>wl.U.Iomioa 
Tic-WCI)' ---·"(( d..""f<LI:lt<' 
W\,u a('!IL tl..w l ...... .trit'" .,,d (III'J' 1W<'IJt 
TQ ll: Jl .. .&ml t.r •"~ pi~ .,r I'C'*I d fr· .. ,.., w "''"I 
lV«nt<ll O.plltL Wb<t~h<• W1uo, ,..,,. on.~1 
"' Ar.J ~ Hl:h>ol> A!o, .. 1m >n ~nLnd.ILo.:>UI 
h 8'"''' .,( olu• '"""'""" doo~ I 11ot l~ -.. IJolwr.'>'•l 
pl~r. 0 (WI(,rntl~ iilu! wl.a-~ il onr f.>••H 
I OOwiK' .... t.:o ••II "'""~ lo)<!\>}J bt. 
,.,. Au! d>:oe ,..,.., Whtrt bnw ltl<r•..-<>~ 
r ..... lllt~lloml( fl,'l.'<!. l•dy, • .., .... (,,..,, oluo '""'' 
Of JuLh. ~.,.,.., .... ,..1 ,..,....,.., •W,. 
It ~...,. ................. ......... ''"'"*' 
flolk ....,.,'" ' ML< i11(1>1• <;.)on •• (1.~"~ away • 
.,, n,. """"'""' doytvl<>1n U .. n !Udr>d: 
""~ I'o<tll c""' c,..,,. r tl .t•·.-« oo 
......... !> ~ , ;,, .. ~,,.,J n(h~, ,,, ... 
Sur""' rn fJC'O"" f..~ dot ,.,,.1, ;, ,..,.,~ 
C""*•,S<\ 8"'"' Julott.I.Utt - '""!:" '"l 
,.,. )orw. (;"·tv' do~""'""·"" I "'lh<.>e J""t.)'.lin't[Frl.rtJ. 
W1ue' • !o:t~~ A <'Jl'• d:'I(<J t. 1111 Ul.o: !.mit hon4~ 
1'«<»«, loct,lo.dl. ~ILl. lim: I..-.. tn4. 





&OJIIU ,UII> JIIIUT \'0 
0 (loocll«u•k dl, .,,d J.:fo IX> frimlly ll<7 
T11 I~ '"" .r,., • I will ki~ t;\y IJ;,. 
t·bl'll "'"'' """~~'" ~" Jrnh '-'"!t ~ .. , ohtm ••1 .-~"'''"' ,,.,Jit .... a .... , .. - f~'"""w.J 
"l'ky llr< ,,., ......... ! 
f""..A..(ti'......W..o {ll•"'"*fl<...J,t.....,. W!li;h .,.•)') 
)oo\(! YeA, ""del >11.<n f!l 1>1: b-;./, 0 ... 1'1'1' •h~n! 
{S ... V..S lt..o<tN'$~ .. ,,( 
rub~ J ..... ~ ... '""" .... ._.,,a~ .... Ji.. •: 1 s~. nJ\1 ~, ...... v ... oJ ,~.t.VI.J 
1-:.wr[AI'\!'1/ R•r••:ol 11\f\A, 
"'*Y· 11m n do: 1Qo.t. Th•f ....... '*" '""'' .t.~ """' 
Uoifii'J'''•"•· T~e j1W1.l lo tl<>--·1~· li<'••h •''-"'' tk 
"""'l!,~rJ. <·.~ ..,.,, .,( )00 ... ~(1('-(1 ~..,.. iinJ fo<.l:.~o.1a. 
JF.tr! .. t >IW 1/l'of j-44\q 
l'itl!bhW••I '""' b:o o! ... Co'loii!Y •lm: 
Nul J ..!.ttl:l~n~, w•mo, .,,J ,., .. tyJud, 
Wh.,~ htn: h•llo 1 .... 1 dU•IWII J,yo j,,. o!J. 
(0.\ «II dl• """"', oua(Y~< C•t*'""· 
,,,;.., "" ck ''""~'"''; ~<*~t .;.II>:(~ ,..,.1.. (F.N. .. ! ... *".fi/11 H'..W.J 
w, .,....,.,. . ,.,J ""tt«n ofwot v.ue~ II<> lt, 
B..t tk ''"" pn.nd <:4 .. J lilt,.. pr,..wn .,....,... 
W~am>.~ •ulnn <itw"''"'"'•JC"<If· 
t.~~onfw.,.,fn':r Wo\'fl~, ~·.'doJ A...odiUi-(lloMou•.' 
w ........... ...,.~·· ~t.oii)N'• ....... w~ r .... .a t..n m m, 
(blt(")'•nl. 
~-'"''.£._ ....... ,. .. ""~'"'''"" """' 
·:>:!• ....... , -~ ...... u..... ... - ........ 
"' 
• 
'1',,. IQ)UQ .tilt> JUUU 
<-ci.~f r~·.,,(,., ... leWd.,.,,"' u(,oy nil do~ l'euM '""" 
l<ilt..... 
r ..... ,,..,, L•""'"J _, .... w.. ""\"• .. •· 
), W"~•••~. Hot<"'(,.., duo ctn"*'""·.;J>h. , :.<.1 ""!"'-
'' w~ ''""" tJ.;, ,,.,,,..l ..,,1 o!.il '1''-1<• """" h!m 
A> ho "'"'""'"!:(<>.'Go dlis <l>.ld.)-lo" liok. 
r:\lf/ w.-,A ...... A~""'' ~"'fkim! ~ m. In>~,,.,.., 
f'W• ol:r l'r!V•:c[MI '"'~~,..,.,..,, 
'"M- wiu1 .,,;~,_, u "' tllfy u;-. 
~ ,-.~, • ..,ur ptro:.;•• r,..,'* '"" ""''""' .... ,r 
~~ .... c"''"' ·~ N1 w~~ J .. ld. ,..•lt.r•f· 
,.., c., ... ~,, Wluo olo ... h!" l11,d"'( 11 w lluld.N &bov.•l' 
11-'\"· 0 , ... 1"'111' o·, Ill~ 11;1«1 U)'Rt...,..o,' 
,.,,.., ')Jat~.' .....J ''"'" 'l'.ui>'; .,.J .:r nn, 
V.'ido U;<'ll to>&Uf• W"A· • .-d .. ,. m<:flflf!(O>I, 
?~""· w,o .. ~.;.v ;,m;, ...,.,id•••·~ ., '1''" ·-1 
r:\v{n'.&\'A,..,_ '<l'o\'<fipl, t..,,~ ... '*"' C'.«""~- l' ,rb 
Iff lid>; 
/u..t lluo~>:'<> .r.~. "'"' J"' (>. o.lt~ ~di.>r.-. 
w .......... '""' kllk-J. 
P,~ ':IM<h. lcd., W luww lomt m;, h1l mre&t~,,,.., 
C\1.,.{ 1"'"'""~· He:t io • fTiar_ v•l Jlwtt)u.-nllt«"'''' 
., .... 
.,.. Wllllaflt~tr.ot~ •f"~ 4<.,, Iii oo "',.. 
'1"111(~ Ju.l ~_n· ·, ......... 
C.,.• h. o w~""• 1 o .. ,a; , '""-.'"'" out "•~i~l•..-tl:lrd&! 
'l1u• ob,q:n luolo IIOIIU'~, t;,(.lu,l<i>l"' ... 
,.,,.. u. .... nw a.o Q• 'f~~. ,., ... '"""'" ~nr. ··u '"" 
,,_,...,.,,., • ...,.,.,, .. ,:. >•<h•h•~••.m 
'" 
• 
aU"'" A~l> J~U .. 
t1 tfi•J'l 011 ~INd.« MIUI:~u~. 
Ao.J it mi.lloe11lAI ;,. onr J.,~!o~:fl b .. ••~ I 
w.y. o"'~! m;, <i,;kdJnm iuubdl 
'I h)l .,._ ll'lf dd ~~ ~' JoCft>\:h~ 
"''"' "'""t~• , .. ., '"""''· 
~'n~,-,, (..,...,, \l<(lnlluf>M >l>w >n ~rly .. 
T<.~ wt !by IW tuJ i.tl1 tr...U ~:o~ly,J,).,lo. 
'· 
• 
·'"•"11"''· .'ola •• mrlitt."·..,. ""* il4nd """W.•! ., 
<:ro•r <>fn•y ...,..·H~i~ ~.m "''f'I"W t.... l>r«dl. 
Wh»> fuld(r wot (<'<>'!'IIU ff,alfl!il "'"t •tc > 
1'\i""'· lo><.\, •••l J.., • .u!o""" 
.\k."'X"', () oh.-... """"""''' ..-h.o '""''"'"• •• oh<•, 
loft"" IHf<.(t oh~· f,oct,, '" 1 ..,x~>~? " p,,·,.,.., lk-ll 09 d•: ~~~~~. <4 .nu~ &.t • 11fllk, 
T•l ~~,..,..., .~...,, doa<J •ml'\;ui<~ 
A,..j kn.VN 11>:-o' ·r~ <lorirlu~d. tl-m lf\l( ~1: 
Ab.i dltn "lll 1 hr ~,«>uti. ... r~''" "'10 
AnJbl )'-""' tO'<f> Oo>ok•'- M<.,l>llt: l..,be.o, " 
o\t.llto . ,..,.,,. .. 1,.. oho~ O<>p>li:ert. 
&~ t:.vtb dOl' ~"'~ .;( f> .. ~<"~'' 
J-'n'fo. I ~llld.:ltf<'.ti<'»:, "tit w 00 ........ 
v~• """' "''""""""· , . .t .. """ .n.~ fU... INch ml}('lj;U>'I ,...._.,ft''"-''T(ful mrrdcr: " 
A..J kot I fhnJ, I...Q. ~ lrttl-h ot>l pur~ 
Myotl( '"''kmot-.1 ~oJ '")"'1(.,.....,.,1 
s., .... , . . , ........ ., ....... ..., . ..... """ ,, ___ ......... '" ..... 
1-'r.'u, I•IU kl>r~-.c';( my•b,'fl d4-«hMII 
I• ""'"" l.<~t; .JII. a ...,,JlwHA'. , . 
..,,.,.,.., ... "" •«~r· ....... -·. _,_., ~·-11- ... ~~J<U oW 
.W-• M .. <b: d.lli.IL•I) '*' _ .. .,_""'"-'_ 
... _ •.... -..... -.. -.. ... ,_.., __ 





\'.ll ~OMt" Mil) jii&UJ 
lin""" lhrmJ(~d. -.,hlliN!od 1<'1 1hlol Jukt, 
AIIJ •h.•. ~ ~. d,., Jt.,..,.,O, (,uhfnlwift. 
I ,,.,,.J 11..-on; ••lllo:oo oool' n .....,.,. .. , lb'f 
\lo'n 'I)'N!o\ ,,,...,,.,b,·, wlo.>f< \Of>tllil.dy ... 
"' 
u.,,,.} .. l '"• t.('N>Ciu& tt~o.x. .. !tum 1loio citr; 
' 
lvr wk1u • ....J o>.( !••T>t-oh,J"I" r<nt4. 
y.,.,,.., ""'"'r ""' w~<iptri(f«!o h<1. 
Uto,....lotd •~J "'''(IIJ, h"~ M.lfntd In ,., .• (.,...., 
I <'I t:.C.oi!!V l'~ti" Tbno ou11n •l.:oo _. 
•• Aml,.dlo ,.,l,ll.:•tb h <l .,..,&-.;., ,,...,. ....,.,, 
.,.,. nd h« fn..!l,. '('«lt,J "*'"Jf.~• 
0. "•1 ccU~f ,..,...J llo: Ul o:o.di. 
JIICII t;"d kf ( ... c-..w..,J. b~· "'T m) 
A •lo:qtO.j; !""'"'"; •hido 11> 1«>1-!!flCI 
., /ul i-:t(ndN, f~'f II "'«<fl;lh~o I"'" 
1k~'fl11d'do.do. "'"'"''h""' I"'" ''' l~nto 
11.- k .. .,dkl J.U..o _, .. !l .. ..lll<·ll!,:lll 
' To ltl1• '" ~>lf lro r,,..,., l~t~ lxcr~-w II''~'· 
'""'t: dot ... f)t d~ rod·~·· ~~"·" .... ..:.~ ....... 
~ 111.1: kw4..1t t.,." '"l' Ill<><, Fri>rJ""" 
W••uroJ by, •• ~,.,.(,...,., ~'m-'fn!N" 
ll<"or.,.!<l my~ b~~ 'II .... oll•h~< 
AI dlt a•r(liM<dlo, .. .,(I"'" wa~"'l 
c.,..., 1 '" uk lto r...,.., '"' t,>.l(f'.i'• .. ,ult, 
"' 
"'"'"'II on lr(ll 1..-r d<owb u •Y cd! 
Till I C~<o<'«<lcfdt wu.J otooJ t<> Jl.,......., 
U\11 wt..1o I ''"''• '''"" """,.... e« o!or nmt Olla ,.,..,......,,.,,. hr~o.md~'ylov 
'Th( .. ~~..:-. •• ,, ,nJ tfllt '"""<" .~. 
,. <fit .... kt . .oul l ....... -.~!>to"''"" ( ...... 
And I"'• d,,. v.\>Ol .,f!, .. ,.., •.o.•4jNUU.;c-; 
u,., ol>tn ~ "";"' d,o.l ,.,.If ffl<' ff~m do: lUll~ 
,,,)'0'1»,.,,, .......... 
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